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AL SMITH’S MESSAGE 
CAMPAIGN MATERIAL
In It He Speaks on Import

ant National Problems; 
Contains Ahnost 40,000 
Words.

EMPLOYEES TO 
GET NEW RATES 
DURING FRIDAY

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 4— Gov. Al
fred E. Smith’s annual message to 
the 1928 Legislature, which -was 
read at the opening session today, 
was regarded at \he Capitol largely 
as a presidential campaign docu
ment.

Being one of the outstanding 
contenders for the Democratic presi
dential nomination next year, the 
governor took occasion i "  his mes
sage to express his opinions on sev
eral important national problems, 
including prohibition, agriculture,

I conservation of natural resources, 
protection of civil liberties and 
aviation. In fact the governor dis
cussed, indirectly in some inst^ces, 
nearly everything but the

Containippg approximately 40,000 
words, the message covered in de- 

Jtail the changes and improvements 
in New York state’s government 
during the eight years that Gov. 
Smith has occupied the chair or 
chief executive.

Iiflportant Jiegislation 
- Time and again in his message 

the governor took occasion to de
clare that New York state, under 
his leadership, has enacted import
ant legislation that subsequently 
has been put into effect in uther

Regarded here as a possible bid 
for the farmer vote in case he 
should be nominated for the presi
dency is the following declaration
in his message: .

“ Both national and state policies 
should be moulded to insure equali
ty of opportunity and reward be
tween those groups which produce 
the food and those who consume 

' it..” Another reference to a nation
al issue came when the governor 
■was discussing his proposal for 
state development of waterpower.
It was suggested at the Capitol 
that the governor might have been 
thinking about either Muscle Shoals 
or Boulder Dam when he wrote the 
following:

Water Power
“ For a great many years the state 

was entirely without policy for the 
development of its imwer resources, 
and it is difficult to .find much fault 
with the statesmen of earlier days 
of our own state because all of our 
other natural resources throughout 
the nation received little considera
tion from the standpoint of their 
development under .governmental 

.control and ownership for the gen
eral welfare and benefit.”

The governor came out in favor 
of the proposed American ship 
canaJ. from the Great Lakes to the 
Atlantic ocean by way of the barge 
canal and Hudson river. He said 
the canal never would pay until it 
became part of such a waterway. 

On Prohibition
The governor reiterated his often- 

expressed views on prohibition. He 
) declared that the Legislature of 
'1919 made a grave mistake when it 
ratified the prohibition amendment 
without first submitting it to ^vote 
of the people of the state. He said.
. “ The great mistake of the Legis
lature of 1919 in failing to submit 
/this question to a popular referen
dum is the direct cause of the un
rest, uneasiness and dissatisfaction 
apparent in a large portion of the 
state. It has gone further and been 

[the prime cause of creating a dis
respect for the law among citizens 
^who give the limit of obedience to

(Continued on Page 3)

Cheney Brothers to Give Re
adjustment Notices to In
dividuals; No Bonus Task 
Changes to Be Made.

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1928*

THE COOLIDGES GO SMILIN'G INTO

TO TACKLE JOB 
AFTER HOLIDAY

Indications Point to Many 
Fightii In Both House and 
^nate — the P ro ^ m  
Por the Sesaon.

FOR A

-

In order to allay any anxiety 
whicli may exist in Manchester as 
to the exact individual rates whicli 
each one of Cheney Brothers em
ployees will receive on the- read
justment of wages, The Herald 
received^a statement from Cheney 
Brothers today to the effect that 
these rates will be given to each 
employee sometime during Friday 
of this week.

The immense amount of detail 
involved in the adjustment of in
dividual rates has required that 
the managers of departments and 
superintendents of departments 
have had to work day and night to 
perfect them. Employees, however, 
can be assured that no individual 
rate has been established without 
a careful and exhaustive personal 
consideration of his individual case 
by both the manager and superin
tendent of the department.

The announcement that there 
were to be some minor readjust
ments in bonus rates has led to an 
apprehension lest this might effect 
bonus tasks. Such is not the case. 
There will be no modification of 
bonus tasks, because of' this read
justment. The per cents or the 
ratio of the bonus to the hourly rate 
has been changed in a few minor 
instances! but in no case has the 
bonus task been changed. Such 
adjustments as have been made in 
the ratio of the bonus rates to the 
hourly rates have been to work to
wards a more uniform base of 
bonus percentage.

■ X  i - j ' r ’ - ' -

The smiles with which President and Mrs. Calvin CooUdge greeted the 
New Year are pictured at the top; b61ow, part of the 3.000 persons from 
all walks of life who  ̂filed into the White House to shake hands with the 
___First T.ariv durine the annual New Year reception.

Old Warrant Served

HALE “ REDS”  EAT 
WITH MTHENS ON

It Wasn't So Hard After the
. ■»

First Ten Courses— An- 
nual Party.

New York, Jan. 4.— ‘-‘Malicious %body'"has determined to ruin me.” 
spitework” was the indignant as-1 Information ,has just come out 
sertion today of Miss Ruth Elder. 1 that Miss Elder was served with a ^
attractive young aviator, when ask- 1 warrant in Atlanta, Ga., on Dec- 20, ®ra , 
° r t o  “ o L m e T  upon tlio "• ” «'• t™*”  “•""M l 'o'- “  >

Washington, Jan. 4— Congress 
came hack to work today in a bel
ligerent frame of mind for .the five 
months of legislating, investigat
ing and intensive political fighting 
that stretches ahead t  ̂ the national 
conventions.

Enough fights and investigations, 
actual and potential, are on the 
calendar to k^p  Congress busily 
engaged for ten months, let alone 
flye. There are lialf a dozen moves 
to investigate the Navy alone, grow 
ing out of the S-4 submarine dis
aster, and the reverses suffered by 
the marines In their attempt to 
pacify Nicaragua, for which there is 
a disposition to hold the Navy ad
ministration, not the marines, res
ponsible.

Legislative Outlook 
The legislative outlook, as Con

gress reassembled for the straight 
run down the stretch into the poli
tical conventions, is not encourag- 
itg. The difficulty lies, as usual, 
with the Senate, and it is there 
that most of the savage partisan 
fighting will take place. It is there, 
too, that most of the presidential 
politics will be played between now 
and next June when the conventions 
force adjournment.

Thus far the Senate has not acted 
upon any of the numerous problems 
confronting it. The House has 
made a better record. It has passed 
a tax hill, disapproved by President 
Coolidge, which the administra,tion 

> Is preparing to fight to amend in 
the Senate. '̂ The House likewise 
has passed the alien property hill, 
restoring war-seized properties to 
their rightful owners. ^Hiit the
S-mate has done little hut di :ker 
since its assembly on December 5. 

The Program
Here is what confronts'Congress 

in the next five months;
Final action on the $2811,000,000 

Ti^redu'etion bill passed ky the 
House and opposed by the admlnls-

^^A^Tarm relief hill, upon which 
there'is no unanimity of opinion. 

The new billion dollar naval pro- 
which will aro"hse

Waiting For S a llie s  and Rein^orcenents to Hove 
Against Monntain Stron^old of General Sandino; Ma
rine Planes Shower Rebels With Machme Gnns— Ma
rines Hging Rnshed South From Various Station^ Con
gress In Heated Controversy Over the Situation.

-<$>

SDRPRISEMOVE 
IS STAGED IN
' SNYDER CASE

. , /

Lawyers For Condemned 
Couple Take Lunacy 
Board to Sing Sing to Ex
amine Woman Slayer.

Managua, Jani 4— United States 
marines continued preparations to
day for an offensive against El 
Chipote. Marine airplanes have re
ported that the Sandino forces are 
concentrating there.

It was indicated that upon ar- 
ditional supplies the entire force 
of marines and constabulary will 
concentrate upon El Chipote, which 
is a strongly fortified mountain
fort, about 18 miles from here.

Charges that the Sandino rebels 
are receiving aid- from the Nicara
guan Liberals again came to the 
fore today. The newspaper La 
Prensa commente'd at length on the 
charges pointing out that the re
ports have been reinforced by the 
fact that the Honduran minister 
has sent a protest to the Nicaraguan 
government.

This protest, the newspaper said, 
was ̂  against the activities of the 
political chief of Chinandega, ap
pointed by General Moncado, Liber
al candidate for president, and ob
jected to this official’s issuance of 
sailing orders to unrecognized Hon
duran ports from which it is easy 
to reach the zone at present con
trolled by Sandino.

The marine reinforcements that 
are being brought up are under the 
protection of marine aeroplanes, 
which have showered the rebels 
with machine-gun bullets wherever

sudden
dragging up of an old charge of 
misconduct on her part with Shu- 
ford Jenkins, an evangelist, in 
Clayton, Ga., several years ago.

The charge is absolutely false, 
she declared over long distance

last, as her train stopped 
few minutes in the station there. 

’ Warrant Served 
The warrant was served on Miss 

Elder in Atlanta by Sheriff J. L. 
Richard of Rabun county, Georgia, 
a mountain country of which Clay-

savage

Smith-

THREE CHILDREN DIE 
. WHEN HOME BURNS

Sit down to a big dinner of the 
most appetizing dishes, then let 
someone tie a pair of thick woolen 
mittens without thumbs in them on 
your hands. Try to enjoy your din
ner under those conditions, and 
you’ll realize how the “ Reds” of the 
J. W. Hale Company sales contest 
felt last night m Cheney hall.

The J. W. Hale Company enter
tained its employees to a dinner and 
Christinas party last night and the 
losing team had to do the stunts 
planned for the members by the 
“ Greens,” the winners. The  ̂ only 
forfeit placed upon the “ Reds” was 
that they couldn’t use their hands 
without mittens in consuming the 
dinner. That was stunt enough in it̂  
self, and for that reason, no other 
forfeits were exacted by the 
“ Greens.”

Big Crowd Attends
Eighty-eiglit of the J. W. Hale

The disposition of the 
Vare cases in the Senate.

Boulder Dam.
Muscle Shoals.
A new public buildings bill grant

ing new federal buildings to scores
telephone from Canton, Ohio,'| ton is the county seat. He said the of flood control,
where she is appearing in vaude- | warrant was baped on an indict- Walsh resolution to prose
ville. ! returned by the Rabun coun- intensive investigation into

“ It was just an innocent auto- ty Grand Jury in 1925 wnen RutU, operations of the so-called pow-
mobile ride,” she sail. “ Just b e -, —-------„  er trust and power trust lobby,
cause I am in the public eye some- 1 (Qon...nHed on t h{,c w)

New York, Jan. 4.— In a surpris
ing and desperate eleventh hour at
tempt on the eve of the governor’s 
“ mercy hearing,”  to prove that Mrs.
Ruth Brown Snyder, condemned 
slayer, is insane, attorneys fo^ the 
woman and her lover, Henry Judd 
Gray, took the state lunacy commis
sion to Sing Sing prison today. •

There in the death' cell that has 
already witnessed the examinations 
of state alienists who have held the 
woman sane, but whose methods the 
defense brands as obsolete, the lun-
acy commission is expected to deter- they kave^^ppeared. 
mine to^ay whether Mrs. Snyder j 
is “ sick mentally.”

The defense move in procuring 
the services of the lunacy commis
sion was unexpected and, if the 
commission holds Mrs. Snyder to be 
“ emotionally abnormal” as coif 
tended by her attorneys, far-ieaeh- 
Ing legal consequences are seeri-^ 
the most important of which would 
be the granting of a reprieve by 
Gov. Smith at his hearing, tomor
row.

Lunacy Commission.
The lunacy commission, headed 

by Dr. George Smith, reached the 
prison 30 minutes after Mrs. Sny
der’s mother had t rrived for a vis
it with her daughter, who is con
demned to die Jan. 12.

Members of the commission re
fused to comment. Attorneys for

The Main Force 
The main force is now at Qualal, 

while Sandino’s forces are at. El 
Chipote and only outlying patrols 
are in contact. The resumption of 
the marine attack awaits the ar
rival of reinforcements and- aerial 
j)jqparatJ,oiia,;pr,.a  ̂a,tt̂ <*

Observers'here are inclined to 
doubt whether Sandino will elect 
to give battle at El Chipote, since 
he had previously sworn to hold 
Qualali hut retreated once the at
tack was opened. Sandino’s present 
position is strong but it is believed 
by many that he will prefer Gueru- 
la warefare to a stand against prob
ably superior forces.

Dead on the field *of honor are 
these three Devil Dogs who were 
among the Marines’ casualties dur
ing the fighting at Quilall with the 
followers of General Sandino, Nica- ' 
raguan bandit.
Privates George E, Goldsmith, or 
Deer Park. Wis.; Estler Crosson, of 
Pleasant Plain, 0., and Grady W. 
Watson, of Point. La..

MEXICAN PAPERS 
DECLARED FAKES

“MESSAGETHAT 
CAME TOO LATE”

Counsel For W. R. Hearst So
/

Reports to Senate Probing 
Committee.

Baker Kills Self Hour Before 
Letter Arrived That Told of 
Wealth.

Washington, Jan. 4.— Hand
writing experts employed by Wil
liam Randolfih Hearst to render an 
opinion upon the auihenticity of

__„ . _ the Mexican documents recently
Company’s employees gathered the Hearst newspapers
---------- rendered an opinion that the

Parents Taken to Hospital Ig
norant of Tragedy— Two 
Others Escape.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 4. Thr^ 

children were burned to death to- 
;day in their home here.

They were:
John. Anna and Irene Angelo, 15, 

19 and 5 years old respectively, the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Lngelo. . X,, ♦The victims were asleep in the ai- 

Itic when fire started in the two 
story frame dwelling from some un- 
cnown cause. Their sister, Antoin- 

iette, aged 17, who had also been 
sleeping in the attic, made an at- 

^tempt to save her sisters and then 
was forced to jump from an attic 
window to avoid death. She leaped 
t̂o* the porch roof even with the sec- 

[ond story window, and then to the 
ground, where she collapsed.

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo made un- 
ivailing efforts to reach the chil- 
„  _n in the attic. Angelo carried an
other daughter, Dorothy aged 3, to 
[afety. When the parents saw that 
lohn, Anna a ^  Irene did not come 
jut of th^atUc, they had to be re
strained. Both became hysterical 
ind ■were taken^o City Hospital.

ay were not told that the children 
^were dead, but think that the three 

ire in other hospitals receiving 
fitreatment for burrz.

Cheney hall for the party. During 
the Christmas rush the local de
partment store employed 106 and 
all of them were invited to the 
party. Sickness and other business 
kept a few away  ̂ but those few 
missed one of the best parties Che
ney hall’s old walls ever witness
ed.

As the guests arrived Alex Lang, 
captain of the “ Greens” immedi
ately picked out the “ Reds”  ̂ and 
tied th  ̂ bright red flannel mittens 
on their hands. Manager Frank H. 
Anderson lined the guests up in. two 
columns, each team being grouped 
so that at the dinner tables the 
“ Reds”  and ’ ’Greens” alternated. 
The “ Greens” were told that if any 
of the “ Reds” tried to slip off tlie 
mittens his or her dinner was to he 
immediately taken away.

A Sad Tale
It was a funny sight to see some 

of the “ Reds” struggling with the 
fruit cocktail while the ‘jGreens” 
sitting all around were enjoying 
the dish and telling <heir victims 
how good it tasted. Then came the 
main course, delicious chicken pat- 
tie, with candied sweet potatoes, 
hearts of lettuce salad and stuffed 
celery. It was almost impossible to 
use a knife or fofk with mittens on 
but some of the “ Reds”  got away 
with it. Imagine trying to butter 
rolls with thumbless mittens on 
and the butter hard as a brick.

Following the main course ca;me 
ice cream and cakes, but by this

douements were “ spurious, the 
Senate investigating committee was 
informed today.

Wm. A. Deford, counsel for the 
publisher, presented the committee 
with the report of the experts at 
the outset of today’s hearing.. He 
said he had been instructed by Mr. 
Hearst to emi>loy the experts as an 
aid to the committee in determin
ing the authenticity of the docu
ments.

“ And the conclusion and de
termination of the experts is that 
the documents are spurious?” ask
ed Senator Johnsbn, Republican of 
California, acting chairman o f  the 
committee.

Documents Spurious
“ Yes,” said Deford. He added 

that the experts employed by Mr, 
Hearst would be available at all 
times for committee examination.

James R. Sheffield. former 
American ambassador to Mexico, 
was then called to the stand. He. 
denied that he had ever purchased 
any documents in Mexico, or that 
th  ̂ Hearst documents bad been 
turned over to him before their 
publication.

Sheffield’s testimony contradict
ed much of that given, the commit
tee by Robert H. Murray, a former 
correspondent of the Ne\V York 
World, and now employed by the 
Calles government. '

“ Murray testified," said John-.

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 4.—  
Had a letter from his wife in 
Hemit, Riverside county, Cali
fornia, been delivered an hour 
earlier, Albert E. Robertsha'w, 
48, a baker, \;ould not have 
shot himself because he lost 
his job.

The wife, Mrc. Edith Robert- 
shaw, v/ho according to her let
ter to her husband is speeding 
to British Columbia, will not 
learn, of his, death for several 
days, as she ga've no address, 
saying she would write upon 
her arrival.

The body was found by Mrs. 
Geotge Drysdale, a sister-in- 
lav/ of Robertshaw’s wife, 
when she hurried to his room 
to give him the letter that 
would have meant happiness to 
the little family.

Only Highlights
The foregoing constitute only the 

cream of the legislative calendar. 
Skimming it off, there is to he 
found below a n enormous 
amount of other work such as the 
routine appropriation bills, minor 
bills, and the innumerable thinp 
that come up from day to day .n 
Congress. He would be reckless

(Continued on P.i|,e 2)

FORD PICKS HOOVER 
FOR THE NOMINATION

Says He Is a Worker, Expert 
Engineer and Is Backed By 
Financiers.
Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 4.—  

Herbert Hoover is Henry Ford’s
indeed who would prophesy that choice for president in a statement 
edneress would or couh’ take de- issued here. Ford voices his un- 
finite action on half of these pro- qualified support of the commerce 
hiems In the five months iefore the secretary in these words: 
n S e S t ia l  campaign starts. “ Hoover is the man. He is a good
 ̂ T ondprshio admittedly Is at low worker, an expert engineer and a 

.bK  Witt the m C e S n t  Eepub- I young man. I guess ttose are the 
lican Insurgents holding the work
ing balance of power in both 
Houses. President Coolidge’s de 
cision not again to be a candidate 
has removed from most Republi
cans, even the regulars, the fears
of White House discipline. x _____ __________

The Seventieth Congress started jjoQygr and he is the man for the 
on its ■way to the presidential cam- >>
paign today but no one, not even Ford thinks the presidential elec-

young 
qualifications.”

Ford declared that the “ financial 
crowd” picks the •'’.n for president 
and added that they should do so 
“ because they have the knowledge 
and are in position to select the best
man. , , j“ The financial crowds has picked

WARSHIPS LEAVE
Boston, Mass, Jan. 4— Two bat

tleships, five fleet destroyers and a 
mine layer were rushing out of this 
port today for southern waters.

The destroyers McFarland, Sttu- 
tevant, Overton, Putnam and J. K. 
Paulding sailed at midnight, the 
battleship Florida left earlier, and 
the battleship Utah and the mine 
layer Oglala had sailing orders to, 
follow the destroyers.

While the Navy Yard announced 
that the little fleet was bound to 
Hampton Roads, Va., enroute to the 
winter war drills at Guantanamo 
Bay Cuba, scenes reminiscent of 
war times marked the departure of 
the battle craft In view of the tur
bulence In Nicaragua.

ROW IN CONGRESS 
Washington, Jan. 4— Galvanized 

into action by the killing of seven 
U. S. Marines and the wounding of 
thirty-odd others, the government 
today was rushing reinforcements 
by land and sea to the 1,400 ma
rines In Nicaragua who have been 
trying to “ get Sandino,”  the Nicar
aguan rebel

the leaders, knows where it is go
ing to wind up, or what It is going 
to accomplish.

TREASURY BALiiNCE

Washington, Jan. 4.—  
balance Dec. 31: $272,342,801.10 
Customs receipts: $43,113,297.77,

tion will have no effect on business 
conditions.

“ Business will be as good as last 
year,” he said, “ and I don’t see why 
last year was not good enough.”

250 PASSENGERS DIE 
AS STEAMER IS SUNK

are subdued" even though a mis
take had been made in sending 
them there.

The insurgents, however, had no 
such delicate sentiment toward 
American prestige at arms. 
held that the United .States would 
lose far more prestige by waging 
“ war” on a handful of Nicaraguan 
rebels than by withdrawing from 
the country.

“ Our American marines hold the 
same relation to the rebels in 
Nicaragua that the Hessians of 
Revolutionary days held toward the 
rebels who served under Washing 
ton.” said Senator Brookhart, Re
publican of Iowa. “ We are really 
in a state of war with one group 
of Nicaraguans and Congress alone 
has the power to declare war. 
Consequently I favor the immedi
ate recall of all American marines 
from Nicaragua.”

‘ “The sending of 1.000 more ma
rines to Nicaragua,”! said Senator 
Nye, “ will bring 1,000 times 1,000 
more curses from ihe lips of Latin- 
Americans upon tile heads of Ap^r- 
Icans. Our program of extermlna-

, Approximately 1.280 additional {here can do nothing more ^
Marines are under orders to Pro-| j^^ur hatred for the United St^es 
ceed at once to Nicaragua, and five \ throughout Latm-America. We wul

(Continued on Faeo 2).. (ConUnued on Faso 2).

Egad, Ftdks! I’ll Be There Sowi
You folks who picked up The 

Herald yesterday and saw ray robust 
figure so painstakingly pictured by 
ray good friend Gene Ahern naturally 
cannot wait for ray arrival in town. I 
won’t disappoint you, however difficult 
it will be for rae to get to Manchester.

You see I have -just returned from 
an extensive journey in the interests 
o f science and soon plan' to, go to 
Africa. Just now I’ra interested in 
getting some life insurance because 
ray trip to Africa- is bound to be haz
ardous. - ,

I ’ll see you all next Monday. The 
Herald will tell you all about rae.

Yours,
MAJOR HOOPLE

Russian Liner Goes Down In 
Black Sea— Storm Prevents 
Rescues.
Berlin, Jah. 4— Two hundred and 

fifty passengers were reported to 
have lost their lives today ■when the 
Russian liner Ogoza sank in the 
Black sea during a hurricane.

The treigedy took place between 
Nicolaivak and Nororossisk, accord
ing to the Vienna Neue Freie Presse 
which reported it in dispatches 
from Constanza via Bucharest.

The Oigoza sank before most of the 
life-boats could be cleared, the dis
patches said.

Other vessels arrived at the scene 
after the Ogoza went down but were 
prevented from effecting many res
cues by the high wind and heavy
SG&S* ^

Aithough the actual cause of the 
Ogoza’s sinking w m  still unknown, 
it was believed the vefiscl sprang a 
leak during the 'storm.

Fifty stqdents wore among those 
who serishet.

U. S. destroyers have  ̂been directed 
to sail for the Caribbean to aug
ment the Navy’s special service 
squadron already there.

Meanwhile, a row has broken 
out in Congress over the administra
tions’ policy in the little republic.

Republican Insurgents, strongly 
criticise the American occupation 
in the first place, while even admin
istration supporters are critical of 
the manner in which it has been 
carried out.

i W hile some members of Couigress 
like Rep. Fred Britten, Republican 
of Illinois, were declaring “ Get 
Sandino, Dead or Alive,’ ’ Republi
can Insurgents in , the Senate i^- 
opened a movement to. have the 
marines withdrawn from Nicaragua.

A resolution that would place the 
Senate 6n record as opposed to the 
use of American military forces to 
protect American investments in 
foreign countries was prepared by 
Senator Bye, Republican of North 
Ditkotai.for introduction today. It 
criticises by inference the adminis
tration’s policy in Nicaragua.

Insurgents’ Argument
The insurgents declared that the 

dispatch of additional tuarines to 
Nicaragua would provoke bUterly 
hostile sentiment against the United 
States throughout .Latin-Am erica. 
AtTministratlon leaders themselves 
were fearful of this, but declared 
that the- administration should G^ 
Sandino Dead or Alive”  if it, took 
every marine in the I^vy. Other 
Republicans 'declared that the ad
ministration would he forced to^r^ 
main in Nicaragua “ untl) the rebels

have no prestige left if we do not 
withdraw. While we preach world - 
peace out of one corner of our 
Uonal mouth, we carr^ the Wdeous 
tortures of modern warfare into a 
tiny republic where It was nevei 
known before. Our government 
should have the courage to admit a 
mistake and withdraw our army 
from Nicaragua.”

“ See It I’Lrouglx”
While these sentiments were gen

erally echoes by the Progressive- 
Insurgents. most of the comment 
from other members of Congress re
flected the desire to ‘“see the thing 
through”  irrespective of all other 
considerations. j

“ Having put our hand to tne 
plow, we must carry it through, 
said Rep. Theodore Burton. RfPub- 
lican of Ohio, one of the leadfog
peace advocates in Congress. We
have undertaken to protect Ameri
can rights and to pacify the coun
try. We must accomplish -what we 
set out to do.”

Rep. Thomas S. Butler. Republi
can of Pa., chairman of the 
Naval Affairs committee, wid he 
would like more I ght on how the 
marines are running things down 
there.”Many members of Congress ex
pressed curiosity as'to where San- js  
dlno’s Rebels are getting their mod- 
orn war equipment, and why ttm 
administration did not. reveal tto 
source of this if it knows the - ^  
source.

“ It should not bo very di^Kc^R 
to learn whereJ th^y are g e t t ^  the 
supplies,” said Speaker..
Longworth, ■ " -

■la'sl
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UNDY m e O M E D  
• BY BIG CROWDS

TWICE AS MANY BIRTHS 
AS DEATHS DURING ’27

Torchlight Parade Held In 
His Honor In Honduras; 
To Hop Again Tomorrow. {

Vital Statistics Reveal 433 
Babes Born as Against 201 
Deaths—Marriages Fewer.

T R I A t O F i n C P p  
SET FOR JAN. 25

Manchester (conn.) liVENiNg HERAii. Wednesday, janoart  4, l o ^

SULUYAN PU R C H A ^

•KfJ'WSjf

MEXICAN PAPERS
DECLARED FAKES

'Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Jan. 4.—
Col. Charles Lindb^prgh wa>e given a 
second day’s feteiag by official and 
private Honduras tbe* y, all con
cerned endeavoring to crowd as 
much honor as possible into the 
short time the flying ambassador 
from the United States wili remain
here., • .  .Chief on the, list of functions In 
his honor today was a large recep
tion given to Col Lindbergh by the 
minister of foreign affairs. Diplo
matic officials and prominent Hon
durans were present. i

Later on in the day the young j January 
flyer was to prepare for his flight j February 
over the at present turbulent forests i March . 
oT Nicaragua to Managua. He was [ . .

marrJatjes and blrtfts m; 
Manchester during the year ^ 2 7  
is considerable, it was disclosed t^  
day when the vital statistics for the- 
year were given to The herald. 
Births greatly, e ĉee.dv 
with 433 as a total, as against 201 
deaths. Marriages were fewer in 
number, totaling 192.

June, as usual, led in marriages, 
but was only five ahead of Octo
ber. September led in births 
53, six ahead of March, while the 
most deaths occurred In October. 
There were only three marriages 
in March.

Following is the tabulation of 
the statistics for the year by
months; . ^Births Marriages Deaths

“Fox”  Pleads “ Not Gnilty, 
l y  Reason of Insanity” ; 
No Trouble In Court.

expected^ to take off from here at 
dawn tomorrow.

At Formal Dinner 
After his triumphant arrival here 

yesterday afternoon, Col. Lindbergh 
was introduced to high govornraeiu 
officials and leaders of the Ameri
can Colony at a rormr’. dinner last 
night. After the dinner he was es
corted to the main olub of the city, 
where he witnessed a torchlight pro
cession in his honor.  ̂ .

When the flying colonel landed 
at the field, cheering Hondurans, 
who had gathered to welcome him 
sorely taxed the police, and soldiery 
there to keep them in check.

As Lindbergh taxied lo the stand 
where he v̂ as to be received by a 
group of officials, the crowd broke 
through the' lines and swarmed 
about tr.e Llpirit of St. Louis, they 
retired, however, when Lindbergh' 
opened the motor.

The reception plans called for the

May ........... ■*9.
June vi.. .  . 44 
J u l y : ; . j . , . -  33 
August L . . .  34
Sept................. 53
October . . .  29 
Nov...................33
Dec. 30

Totals ,433 192 201

OWNERS OF BUS LlfffiS 
ARE NOW O R G A N IP

Plan to Take in All of 
England—^Connecticut 
pany Joins.

New
Com-

_______ , . Boston, Mass., Jan. 4.— Bus lino
presentation of a bouquet tied with | owners of New England today an- 
a ribbon on which the arms of Hon- j nounced the formatioi- of a New 
duras were engraved. But the mill- England Motor Bus Association, 
ing crowd, each one anxious to | -with headquarters in this c.ty. The 
greet the visitor and add his per- | organization will be affiliated with 
sonal “ Viva,” forced a postpone- | the American Automobile Assocla- 
ment of this part of the program. i tion.

- - - - - - - -  I Active membership in the new as-
.\W.- ÎT1NG LINDY j sbeiation is open to any person, firm

San Jose,* Costa Rica, Jan. 4.—  or corporation lawfully engaged m

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 4.—  
William Edward Hickman, confess
ed kidnaper and murdered of llttlo 
Marlon Parker, will go on trial for 
his life here Jan. 25.

The date was set yesterday when 
Hickman appeared before Superior 
JudgJ Carlos Hardy to plead to the 
Irioictments of kidnaping and mur
der. Hickman voiced his plea in six 
halting words:

“ Not guilty— by reason of insan
ity.”It was the plea that everyone 
expected. It was made on the advisa 
of Jerome K. Walsh of Kansas City, 
youthful attorney engaged by Hick
man’s mother to battle for her son s 
life.

Law’yer Nervous
Walsh, who is only 25 years old, 

appeared more nervous, than his 
19-year-old client. T'le young at
torney has not the poise of a veter
an courtroom lawyer. He lost his 
fight to have the trial date set be
yond the 30-day maximum from the 
date of pleading.

Hickman’s plea indicated that his 
trial will be In many respects a du
plication of the’ famous Leopold- 
Loeb trial at Chicago. “ Not guilty 
by reason of insanity.” It was the 
same plea that Clarence Harrow 
made for the “ thrill slayers” of lit
tle Bobby Franks.

No Disorder
It sufficed to save them from the 

hangman’s noose. Will it do as 
much for Hickman? Few i^ Los An
geles think so.

There was no disorder in tae 
crowd that lined the corridors lead
ing to the courtroom

Guards reported that Perry Par- 
koi, brother of the .dain girl, weut 
through.the lines .ic: ompani< d by 
.two other youths, who, he said, 
were cousins. They were searched 
♦or weapons, none was found and 
iney were allowed lo proceed.

1 “ Would you like lo get h <ld of

(Continued frofh Page l i  .

son, “ that the documents In ques
tion In this Investigation were 
given to you before being turned 
over to the Hearst press. Is .that 
true?”

“ It Is absolutely untrue.” said 
Sheffield.

Sheffield said he knew both 
John Page, author of the Mexican 
articles, and Miguel Avila, the 
agent who procured the documents 
for him- He said Page had brought 
him Mexican documents to the 
embassy for examination.

OLD WARRANT SERVED 
ON MISS RUTH ELDER

iii (continued from page 1)

SDRPRISEMOVE 
IS STAGED IM 

lYDERCASE
(Continued (rom page 1)

Mrsr Snyder and Gray, also were si
lent asNthe commission made ready 
to examine the woman.

“She is BO diseased in the emo
tional centers of her consclousnesB 
that, though she can comprehend 
the nature and consequences of her 
acts, her will Is powerless to deter 
her from courses of conduct that 
have their roots in her emotional 
abnormalities.”  attorney Edgar F. 
Hazerton had written Gov. Smith 
before departing for Sing Sing with 
the commission. *

The governor was expected to re
ceive the' letter today, along with 
the deluge of correspondence that 
has swamped his office for months.

Tomorrow he must either hear 
the final pleas for clemency and 
rule quickly or granf a reprieve 
until the defense can bear out us 
claims of insanity for the woman.

Methods ‘ ‘Obsolete 
Declaring that methods of state 

alienistls who have already exanjln-

RATENBURG PROPERTY
BOARDMAMEDto 

RUN fflCH SCBOOL
To Be Used as Oaklaiid-Pontiac 

Salesroom and Serviee Sta
tion by James Stevenson.
Thomaa Sumvkn, local, mason 

contractor, today purchased the 
Ratenburg garage property on 
Main street just touth of the Mid
land apartments. The purchase cov
ers a .plot of land 80 feet on Main 
street and include j the garage but 
not the Ratenburg horse. The ga
rage will be occupied by James L. 
Stevensoh local Oakland-Poi-..iac 
dealer as a salesroom and service 
stA.tloni

h ale  "REDS”  EAT
WITH rnTTENS ON

9di Distrid CominitteD, WiUi 
Two Added, to Act; 
“ Green”  Transport Denied

T 0 IffiW M in i>

(Continued from Page 1.)

then the wife of a school teacher 
named "Moody, her first husband, 
lived in Clayton.

Sheriff Richard expressed dis
taste at having been forced to serve

been returned and the 1 pinning bis tallh ,
In the latter’s “ understanding of ! 
modern psychoanalysis and psy-1

parently permitted to rest. But nor 
when certain persons, whom he 
did not name, learned that the 
young woman who achieved inter
national fame by almost hopping 
the Atlantic ocean in the plaiYe i

time the sociability of the party 
softened the hearts of the “ Greens” 
and the “ Reds” were allowed to re
move their mittens. Before the 
meal was ended Sam Klein, of the 
Health .Market, who is proficient 
with any kind of a knife, proved to 
be adept at eating under a handi
cap, The dinner, looked so good to j chairman.

The tow.n Board of School Visi
tors late this afternoon voted to 
refuse the petition for extension of 
the Manchester Green school bus 
service on the Bolton road- from 
Boland’s Corner to Findley’s cor
ner. Lack of funds was given as 
the principal reason for denying 
the service.

The board also voted to name 
the present Ninth District Com
mittee and two members of the 
Board of School Visit rs, Edward 
J. Murphy, chairman, and Mrs. 
Florence B. Shearer, secretary, -as 
a special committee to manage the 
High school which the town re
cently voted to purchase from 
Cheney Brothers. This committee 
will' be In office until the next town 
meeting. >

The Ninth District school com
mittee consists of Howell Cheney, 

R. LaMotte Russell,

Local Real Estate Deafer Boys] 
Ten Acre Plot at North End* 
To Develop Next Year.
Robert J. Shlith. local real ^state 

developer., today purchased a p’ ' 
of land o f ’ lO acres from Mrs. Mary' 
Tracy, between Green road, Parker 
street and North Elm street, adjoin-J 
ing his proposed development! 
known as Elizabeth Park. E11M|-! 
beth Park is now made up of 60 
acres of land and when development 
is started next yea: it will b® the 
largest tract of home sites ever^of-| 
fered for sale In Manchestef.
• Henry street will be extended In

to the trant, and workmen are al-i 
. ready cutting the highway through 
the land. Henry street wUl eventual
ly be extended to Parker street | 
through this tract, and Senator] 
Smith already has plans for anotheri 
parallel street to the north of Henry | 
street.

WHY DOC WAS GROUCHY
Doctor: Has the patient been de- ^

iirious. nutse?
Nurse: Yes, doctor. When you 

went he said “ Has that Idiot gone?’* 
—and those were the last sensible j 
words he sald.^Passlng Show.

chiatry. . , .The surprise action in ,taking the 
lunacy commission lo Sing Sing is

„ ....... .. i rr-»a.rded bv observers as a holdThe American Girl, jass
re:,urrectea | couple, or even Mrs. Sny-

insane, a victory has 
for the defense. But

through Georgia, thej 
the charge and .nveked his duty as. - 
sheriff to arrest her. "tder alone.

daughter.

With enthusiasm among the people 
running high, plans were laid today 
for a tremendous reception to Col. 
Charles A. LinOoergh when he ar
rives here.

In order to aid those residing in 
the interior in gettirg to' the land

the business of transporting persoils. 
for, hire in motor vehlclea in New 
England.

Included in the organization are 
the Connecticut Company, and tb«| 
New England TranspoilailQp^ 
pany, and thd New EAgMiŴ YfcaJVSr

ing field when the aviator arrive:., i portation Company, 
the government announced that free i Merchants and manufacturers 
passage on railroad trains would be i owning and operating^coaches for 
granted. j their own business Vay become as-

’______ ___________  I sociate memb^jfsT^V'Honorary mem
bership to those ^nteroste^ in the 
work may also voted.

At the first meeting of the asso
ciation helu today, A. P. Russell'of 
the New England Transportation 
Co., was elected presldbtttA,-.-/;;:’' '̂"''’

KENT COMMUNin HOUSE 
IS BURNED TO GROUND

NAVAL COURT STARTS 
S-4 TRAGEDY PROBE

Charlestown Navy Yard, Boston,. 
Jan. 4— They played a grim game 
of “ make believe” today in an effort 
to find out the facts concerning tho 
sinking of the Submarine S-4 by 
the Coast Guard cutter Paulding iu 
Provincetown harbor.

The S-S, sister ship and replica 
lo the S-4, played the part of the 
shell of death.

POLICE COURT

Miu-for about ten minutes.’ " some 
»ue asked him later.

••■'Vould i ' ” he said. “ Just let
tee:

Tomaso Pantaleo of 208 School 
street was given a jail sentence of 
90 days by Judge Johnson this 
morning in the Manchester police 

, court. Pantaleo was charged witli 
The members of ] assault on his son Joseph, a 17 year

the naval court of inquiry investi- j old boy. Last Thursday afternoon 
gating the disaster inspected the | the father and son had a row ahd 
S-S as well as the Paulding. j he struck the boy over the heart

The periscopes of* the S-S were | with q shoe. The young fellow 
placed in the position in which those | made his v/ay to the police station, 
of the S-4 were helievert to have i complained to Chief Gordon and
been on the night of her death blow. 
Men were placed as the members 
of the crew of the S-4 wore believed 
to have been when tho vessel \.’as 
struck.

The details of construction in the 
interior of the submersible were 

'‘carefully studied by the hoard.
The sailors and officers of the

showed him what his father had 
done to him. The chief advised the 
boy to see a doctor. Later a war
rant was made out for the arrest 
of Pantaleo, and in court this morn
ing he pleaded guilty.

Prom the story of both the father 
and son things do not go very 

I smoothly at the liQipe. There are
S-S were carefully questioned. Some ! live children and only one works m

Loss Estimated at $25,000; 
First Congregational Church, 
Nearby, Saved,
Kent, Conn., Jan. 4.— The new 

(Jpiajuuqiity House here was burned 
to MJe ground today with a loss es- 
tfuififted'at over 525,000. Firemen 
from New Milford saved the ad
joining First Congregational church 
when the local firemen, with only 
one piece of apparatus at their dis
posal, were keeping the flames :n 
check as best they could. The 
church building was blazing a*, 
times and finally was badly scar
red. '

The fire is believed to have start
ed from an overheated furnace in 
which wood had been used for fuel. 
The janitor, Frank Seeger, discover
ed the fire atter daylight when the 
flames had gained such headway 
there was no cha' ce of saving the 
structure. It is believed the fire was 
smouldering for hours before it was 
discovered.

Kent Community House was 
turned into a motion picture show 
house twice a week, andllhe fire to
day destroyed a projecting machine 
a'. . other apparatus beside tlie 
films. A temperature far beloJit 
zero handicapped the firemen who

of the sailors only lightly screened 
their criticism of the work of the 
rescue fleet in Provincetown waters.

THA.MES OVEllFLOVVS,
London, Jan. 4.—Thousands 

were homeless to-day and damage 
to date was estimated at several 
million dollars as serious floods 
continued to sweep from Lincoln
shire to Devon. The Thames was 
nearly four feet over the flood

villages.

TO FLY TO U. S.

the family. The father is an un-; caran here from all t 'e  s..rrounding 
usually big man and he admitted 
that he had not worked for 
years. An older son, he said, sup
ported the faanily'*and -joseph, the 
hoy who had complained about his 
father's actions, had worked off and 
on at times. The young fellow stat
ed that it was not the first time his 
father had ill-treated hipi.

Dr. Luhdberg who attended the 
bov had to take several stitches to

level and riverside dwellings near 1 close the wound on his head, 
the upper reaches of the river were I Pantaleo gave noGce of an ap- 
submerged to the eaves. , 1 peal and a real

Most of the le.sser streams in the j 000 was furnished by Paul Correntl
affected localities were also farjfor '̂5̂  
above their normal heights

the March
term of the Superior Court.

You W ill Never

Regret Buying Your
!

Suit or Overcoat Here
We say this without hesitation because we have the 

backing of hundreds of Manchester men who have pur
chased their clothing here in the past.

Our no-sale policy means that you pay right prices for 
clothing the year round at this, store. No slashing of 
prices at certain seasons of the year*

You can also take advantage of our popular 10 pay
ment plan.

George H,
Incorporated

JOHNSON BLOCK, SOIJIH^MANCHESTER
and ^

8 PARK PLACE, RO CI^ILLE •

Mexico City, Jan. 4— Plans were 
announced today for Mexico’s re
ciprocation of the memorable air 
visit paid by Col. C’aarles A. Lind
bergh.

Mexico’s gesture of returned 
good-will will be a non-stop flight 
from Mexico City to Washington.

Piloting the plane will be Captain 
Emilio Carranza, Mexico’s 21-year- 
old aviation ace, and nephew of the 
late President Venustiano Carranza.

The,plane for the flight will be 
purchased by popular subscription. 
War Minister Aniaro has already 
donated 1,000 pesos.

SETTLED OUT OF COURT

Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. .4 The 
suit o f John C. Wilcoxson, Strat
ford tax collector, against the Lord- 
ship Park Association for alle»ged 
back taxes of $8,213 was settled out 
of court for an unnamed amount, 
according to announcement here to- 
day.

Judge Allyn L. Brown was to 
have started the suit In Superior 
Court tomorrow. The Stratford tax 
collector claimed taxes due for the 
period 1918-1925 Inclusive on shore 
property at Lordship, Stratford.

MAN COMMITS SUICIDE

Norwalk, Conn., Jan. 4.— James 
B, Trlst, 68, a former lock plant 
worker^ was found dead in a hotel 
here today with a gafs jet open In 
the room. ,

Dr. W. W. Tracy, medical exam 
Iner, reported Trlst a suicide. The 
man had been out of work several 
months. He has a daughter in 
Springdale,

HELD YOUTH FOR T H M ^

Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 4.—^Law
rence Curture,i2u, on,parole from 
Cheshire Reformatory, was arrested 
here today for Danbury police Who 
accusb him of stealing oil and gaso
line' from a filling station In that 
town. Stamford wants the youth on 
ar charge of stealing an automobile, 
according to local nolice.

The evangelist, Jenkins, held a 
two weeks’ revival In Clayton and 
Ruth and her husband became ac
quainted with him. It Is alleged 
that she went automobile riding 
with the evangelist. It was im
mediately following this auto ride 
that the tharge. of misconduct 
against her was made..

Ruth Crestfnilen 
Ruth was crestfallen this morning 

when she learned that the news of 
her arrest had leaked out.

“ It was all the result of an inno
cent automobile ride,” she said.
“ My husband knew all about it.'

“ Even though the neighbors had 
circulated lying stories about me 
at the time I had no idea the ofli- 
cers would throw it up at me after 
all these yfears.

“ Of course I didn’t know there 
had been a warrant out for me. I 
had not done anytliing wrong. Just 
because I happened to be in the pub
lic ?ye, the incident was dragged ixp 
by somebody who was bent upon 
ruining my character,”

She said the sheriff met her 
when she arrived in Atlanta. She 
declared that she tried to “ settle” 
the whole matter out of court. She 
indicated that her husband (her 
second), Lyle 'Womack, who is now 
in Colon, Panama, will be displeas
ed when he learns of this new blast 
of publicity. She tplans to return to 
Panama when she finishes he;' 
vaudeville tour. • ''

“ Lyle Loves Me”
“ Lyle loves me and 1 am heart

broken that this has come out,” s'ae! 
asserted.

Miss Elder married very young, 
at the age of 16, and lived in Clay
ton. ,Ga., a small village of 500 In
habitants. Her husband, Claude 
Moody, was a teacher in a Baptist 
school. They lived about a year in 
Clajdon. About that time Evangelist 
Jenkins came to conduct his revival 

Ruth and her husband became 
well acquainted v,’ ith the evangelisr.
One day Jenkins invited her for an 
auto ride, she said, and she went— 
wit'i her husband’s consent. They 
rode some distance, then loft tb.o cv 
and climbed out on a hill to vie'.v 
the scenery.

A cattle man saw them and the 
story of her and the evangelist's 
having been out in the country was 
quickly circulated throughout the 
village.

Told Her Husband
“ I told my husband the whole 

story,” she said. “ I asked him if he 
believed me and he said that he Chester 
did.”

The neighbors distorted the story, 
and there were many versions— 
“ baseless, malicious lies,” Mis§ El
der assorted.

She and her husband left Clayton 
and went to Athens, Ga., and then 
to her home at Anniston, Ala. She 
forgot the unpleasant Incident, 
Meanwhile she took up aviation and able 
the time came when she and Captain 
George Haldeman made their spec
tacular attempt to fly across the At
lantic which almost ended in disas
ter when they came down In the 
ocean. This adventure lifted the girl 
out of obscurity and into the inter
national spotlight.

“ I’m sure,” said Ruth, “ that if 
I had not become so well known, 
this unfounded charge would not 
have been brought up at this late 
date.”

Sheriff Richard was an acquaint -̂ 
ance of Ruth in the days when she 
lived in Clayton. She greeted hlrâ  
with a friendly handshake when 
she encountered him in the terminal 
station at Atlanta. He expressed .re
gret at having to serve the warrant.
He accompanied Ruth, Haldeman. 
who had met her in Atlanta, and a 
relative of Ruth’s to the Biltmqre 
hotel,' and permitted her to give 
bond. At first he said he<aould exact 
$500 bond for her appearance at 
Clayton, but afterward he permitted 
her to go free upon her assurance 
to appear for trial.

The trial will be held at the next 
term of court of Rabun county some 
time in the spring unless other, dis
position of the indictment is made 
in the meantime.

theirbeen won
should they hold her sane, 
plea for a reprieve^-toraorrow would 
be weakened, it is believed.

Meanwhile, Gov. Smith faces the 
same kind of danger that threaten
ed the presidential career of Gov. 
Theodore Roosevelt 28 years ago. 
It was then that, in the face of dire 
political forecast^. Gov.
Lcreed that Mrs. Martha Place 
should die for killing her step-

Sam he simply plunged In and got j jojm Hyde, Rev. P. J. O. Cornell 
It to his mouth any way he could. and Miss Mary Cheney." The addi- 

Lena Likes Chips | tional members were added in
Lena Ubert ought to make an j order that the two organizations 

economical wife for some young ^lay cooperate in ftCir work

She was the first woman 
the electric chair, in New York 
state but that act failed to Produce 
the predicted disaster to Gov. 
Roosevelt’s presidential fient.
' But aside from the political tl^  
ment, if any exists. Gov.̂  Smith al
ready has made- Clear his position 
on capital punishment. He has 
recommended that such power of 
life and death should '̂ ® ‘/J
the hands of a board and not left 
to the individual judgment of the 
chief executive.

Howevet. not the 
has come out of the ®*®̂ '̂ “ ve s

MacNIDER RESIGNS;
• a s s t . SEC. OF WAR

man. She could subsist on potato 
chips. Hardly had the chips been 
passed around before Lena dug in 
and cut a big hole into the bowl. 
Pity pretty Florence Wilson, who 
wanted one of the roses, that deco-' 
rated the tables, s6\much that she 
almosti missed out on getting some
thing to eat. She got .. rose,-never
theless.'

Oscar Johnson, whio Is jack of all 
trades around the Hale store, says 
he could have made more, sales 
during the contest If he had been 
In the “ teddy” department. He was 
noticed associating with the em- 

It. ployees of the underwear depart-

The vacancy in the ranks of the 
Board of School Visitors made by. 
the death of H. O. Bowers will not 
be filled until the next meeting, it' 
was decided. This afternooii’s 
executlite session was held in the 
library at the Rbbinson’s school at 
th,e north end.

The girls’ bugle corps of the Girl 
Scoiite will not hold its regular re
hearsal tonight. The officers’ asso-; 
elation of the scouts will meet with 
Captain Staye at her home.

PARSOM^S
THURSDAY, l*'RID.\Y, S.ATURDAYj 

JAN. 5-0-7 
Saturday Alatinee 

THE SEASON’S BEST, PDAY 
The N. Y.^'Theater (Juild Supce

The SILVER CORD
By Sidney Howard

With LAUKA HOPE CREW* 
and a Splendid C’omiiany.

Seats Now On Sale. .
It ran, all last season in New York.

I’rlcesi Ori’h.. Eves. -^2.50? BaL 
$52, $1.30, $1; Fani. Or. 75c. -Sat. 
Mat., Orchi S2; Bal. 81JIO. 81* Fanr. 
Cir. 80c, plus tax.

D e s i r e s  to 'l l^ tu r n ;t (> :t* r iv a ^
Business— C. B. Robinson, of 
Iowa Appointed.
Washington, ian. 4.-
.ii'ilre to vet.i.m to private busi

Hanford Mac
K, cietarv of waL su .mk’.ad hia re  ̂
Jgiiation to Pr. sU.mt Cooadgo t -

"̂^The Fresideul promptly accepted
H, effective .lan '

“ I have coinuhted the ob 
tho national d” fcnso ®

American ndn'Afydi'.'ense, Mac Mdtr
thanked him

unitu g Aineric.............................
01 nan nal 
f:u(1.i rcf.ilen Goo ml go 
.--.r his seivico iC I'nis worr.

Charles Burton Robinson of Iowa 
was appointed to Mac Nider s place 
by the President.

aS h W
The annual meeting of the Man- 

Improvement club IS 
scheduled for Friday evemng. 
January 13 at the Manchester Com
munity" clubhouse. At 6:30 a sup
per and get-together J " !
toyed A short business session and 
an entertainment are also on the 
program. It is hoped that every 
member of the club will 
this evening and be p.esent. If noi 
able to attend members shouia 
nc'ffy the secretar> as soon as pos
sible to assist the committee In 
making its plans. George F. Borst 
is chairman.

The committee in charge of the 
entertainment lo follow the regu
lar business meeting of the Man
chester Green Community club Fri
day evening are work.ng energeti
cally on plans for the same and 
they are hoping for a large; turnout 
of the people of the community. 
William H- Cowles heads the com
mittee of arrangements."

Twenty-five Manchester Grange 
members went to Glastonbury- last i 
night to deliver the traveling gavel 
to Good Will Grange of that town  ̂
Following remarks by the worthy 
master; Mrs. Carrie Howard lectur
er of the local Grange presented 
the gavel with due ceremony. Mrs. 
Laura Loomis ard Mrs. .Anna 
Risley gave readings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Wickham played a piano 
duet and a tableau, “ Rock of Ages” 
was shown, the hymn being sung 
by a quartette of Jadles. The pro
gram was then turned over to the 
lecturer of Good Will Orange. Re* 
freshments and dancing closed the 
evening’s enjoyment.

PADLOCK PROCEEDINGS

Stamford, Conn., Jan. 4.— Pad
lock" proceedings against the Rock
land Hotel ordered today
by Judge Justus Fennell, of City 
Coui‘f, after Frank Pultrack, pro
prietor, had;been fined $100 on 
each of ' tv)o liquor law violation 
counts and received a suspended 
sentence of thirty days on each 
count. Judge .Fennell decided the 
place had been so frequently raid
ed as to be a public nuisance.

ment last night and it was remark
ed that he seemed right at home.
It was also noticed that Oscar’s 
box of ' ‘snrs” worked overtime 
last night.' Even “ Santa Claus” was 
present at the party. His familiar 
outfit was removed and the only 
thing recognizable about him was 
the “ bay window.”  |

Lot of Fun /  '
The happiest group at the dinner 

tables, seemed to he Mrs. Ann Wad
dell, -Minnie Sargent and Mrs. Boh 
Douglas. Somebody in that vicinity 
must have been telling good stories 

j because every few minutes peals of 
laughter rang out from that direc
tion. Tom McCann, manager of the 
Self-Serve department,^/registered 
one of his prettiest blushes Dvhen 
he was discovered trying to swap 
scats so he could sit next to— forget 
her name, but the one in the bright 
red dress., Eric Crawshuw who jjas 
been winning all the window disajay 
prizes lately evidently thought ' it 
paid to stick close by the advertis 
Ing -department. He gave the "ad” 
writer as much attention as he ever 
gave any window.

Following the dinner Frank H. 
Anderson acted as master of cere 
monies. He gave his employees a 
fifteen minute talk on prospects for 
the new year. He said that 1927 
was the best year the J. W. Hale 
Company had yet experienced. Sales' 
during the month of December of 
the past year were 50 per cent 
greater thaU in the whole year of 
1905. the year Mr. Anderson joined 
tho Hale Company. He stressed the 
fact that salespeople were the only 
points of contact the firm had with 
its clients. He urged all to take a 
personal interest in-the work and 
make Hale’s success their own suc
cess. ’

Speakers
Alex. Lang captain of the 

“ Greens” and Charles J. McCanii, 
captain of the “ Reds” ,werq called 
upon and they expressed their pleas 
lire with the success of the sales 
contest and passed a few knocks at 
the opposing teams, but agreed it 
iVas a lot of fun. Ronald H. Fergu
son of Tho Herald was called on to 
tell the relation between local news
papers and the business houses.

In the main hall an hour and a
half entertainment-si'as given by th-j 
Clements Entertainment Bureau. It 
consisted of dance specialties, solos 
and comedy numbers. It was gener
ally appreciated.

Dance Stunts
After the entertainment program 

was concluded dancing was enjoyed 
in the main hall. The High, school 
orchestra “ played. Several stunt 
numbers were Introduced. One of 
them was a balloon breaking, con
test. Balloons were attached to the 
ankles of the girl danedrs and their 
partners tried- to protect the bal
loons from the other dancers and 
at the same time break all that they 
could; Elton Johnson ind his part
ner from the dress department were 
the last fiancers on the floor and the 
young lady was given a prize.

Old fashion dances were enjoyed 
part of the time and during the Inr 
termlssions numbers were called off 
and the holders were given jprlzea. 
One mistake was made and one_ of 
the young men received a'prize that 
really should have gone to a wom
an. It was small, pink and decorated 
with blue ribbons. The winner hui^ 
riedly pocketed his prize niumbllng 
something about having *

TO - 
NIGHTI STATE

SOUTH iVl.AXCHKSTEB

T O 
NIGHT

THE OF ‘̂ WHAT PRICE GLORY”
DOLORES VICTOR
DEL RIO and M cLAGLEN

In ^XOVES OF CARMEN'*
Carmen, the Gypsy Girl Who Bartered Her Soul on the 

Altar of Passion!

TH U RSD AY day ô̂ ly THURSDAY
JACQUELINE LOGAN AND JOHN BOWERS

---------- in— :— -  ,

LAOIES
ed
eil’ up at him and said
but remember, yon are dictating to a l.idj. 
q:ily.” ~ ■

BERT
LYTELL

F R ID A Y  AN D  SA TU RD AY
d o u b l e  FEATURE b i l l

a n d  LOIS 
WILSON

-in-
ALIAS THE LONE WOLF

M adge Bellamy 

“ Very Cptifidehtiar’

N e x t  Sun., Mon., John Gilbert in "LO VE”

RIALTO 3 ^ 0 W S  DAU.Y 
2!l5> 7 AND 9

FINAL SHOWINGS THIS EVENING

RESPONSIBLE.FOR DEATH 
Norwalk, Cohn.,' Jan. 4— Nate 

and Daniel Darden, Norwalk col
ored men, were today found crim
inally responsible for the death of 
Lawrence Russell, colored, after 
a street brawl at Norwalk on Dec
ember 18, last. Two knives and a 
hatchet were used In the battle and 
Russell died from his wounds. Cor- 
oher Phelan learned the fight start-, 

(1 dd when Russell objected to the 
- I way one of the Dardens was putting 
lai[an intoxicated man Into a taxicab

M ARIE PROVOST
—■in—

"M A N  BAIT”
To make love to this pretty 

miss was playing with fire! Oh! 
Ho\y you'll laugh,

Buffalo Bill, Jr.
— In—

“ The Interferin ’ 
Gent”

Here’s action for you— i 
story of the great open sjHices.

a sister.
Pauf Jonw numbers brought every
one to the floor and these dancM 
occupied most of the time until 
11:30 when the party was conclud 
ed.

RIVER T R ^ F IC  ENDS

Hartford, Conn.,‘ Jan. 4.— Trtffisti 
portation on the Connecticut river 
came to a dead halt today when Ics 
sealed the river for the first time 
this winter. The steamer Hartford, 
of the New York & Hartford Navi
gation 6o„ which went down thft| 
river last night, was forced to tie 
up at Deep River until the streanV, 
Is open again.

Tiyo years ago the Conhbcucin 
was open for navigation all through 

.the winter.

TOMORROW!— EVENING ONLY!

4 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Capitol City T rio—H arm ony and Comedy 

Jack R enor-P opular Baritone Soloist

Shonty & Rheim s
Songs,, dancing and a few 

laughs.

A rt Taylor
The popular 

“ Boy yiol^lst’ ’

ON THE SCREJBK ;
A thrilling sto;*y of life anucbithi?ircii8 folk' *

G o l d e n  < d l o w i | ‘
AT THE SAME REGULAR WALTO PRICES: 

MATINEE; 5c and 10c. EVENING; 15c-25e

(
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Rockville

School
o’clock

of the 
in the 
after-

Hospital Ueports.
Number of patients in hospital 

Dec 1, 1927, 12.^
Number , admitted during the 

month, 32.
Out patients, 12.
Total treated, 56.
Discharged, 44.

!■ Deaths, 1.
X-rays, 19.
Accidents, 6. -. •
Birth, 8.
Operations, 15.
Ambulance calls, 1.
Largest number treated, 19.
Smallest number treated, 10.
Daily average, patients, 13.
Annie Hatheway Smith, Supt.

Notes
Miss Anna Canavan of North- 

ampon returned home after spend- 
• ing several days with her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Swider of Orchard St.

The local Yale boys returned to 
their studies Monday after the 
Xmas recess.

Mrs. T. F. Darcy and sons, Owen 
and John of Union St. spent New 
Year’s with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. U. Charter of Crystal Lake.

The' Ladles Aid Society of the 
Methodist Episcopal church will 
meet Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. R. P. Ushers.

The Teachers’ Training 
will meet Wednesday at 7 
at the Union Church.

The Ladies’ Aid Society 
Baptist Church will meet 
chjaych ’ parlors Wednesday 
noon at 2 o’clock.

The Wheel Club will meet the 
Stafford Boy’s Club at a basketball 
game Thursday evening at the 
Town Hall.

Thomas Deal of New York has 
been spending a few days with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Deal of East Main St.

There will be a regular meeting 
of Burpee W. R. C. this evening in 
G. A. R. Hall.

Miss Laura Neumann entertained 
a few friends at bridge at her home 
on Prospect St. Tuesday evening.

Miss Myrtle Freeburn of South 
Manchester was the guest of Miss 
Gertrude Weber of Windermere 
Ave. on Sunday:

Lawrence MacFarlane of Mt. Her- 
mon was the guest of Robert 

‘ Gregus of Talcott Ave. -over the 
week-end. 1

Leroy White of Baltimore spent 
the week-end with Richard Pippin 
of Union St. ,

Lewis Chapman left Tuesday for 
. Boston where he wHl spend the 

rest of..the week on business.
; Edward Doherty of Talcott Ave.,
■ local trombonist, has been engaged 

to play with Doyle’s , Dancing 
School orchestra in Hartford.

' Mrs. T. F. O’LoUghlin  ̂ of Dlmf 
St. recently had the misfortune to 
fall and break her collar bone.

Mrs. W’ illiam Flower is ill at her 
home on West St. threatened with 
pneumonia.

Mr; and Mrs. ^
Eliu street- have'

J visit in Boston.,
■ The Rockville 
tion will hold a

MAIN ST. PARKING U W S  
TO BE HEARING SUBJECT 1 '

Public to Be Given Opportunity 
To Speak Opinions at Tues
day, January 10, Meeting. !
In order to clarify the misunder

standings about the parking Jaws on. 
Main street between Center street, 
and Charter Oak street the Board' 
of Selectmen have called a public 
hearing on'parking in thie section, 
for Tuesday evening, January 10. 
This hearing will not be for Main 
street merchants alone, but will be 
open to all who are interested in. 
the question.

At present parking is restricted 
for one hour between 7 and 9 p.m. 
on Tuesday and Saturday nights. 
The changed schedule of Manches
ter stores has made Thursday night 
assume the parking problem that 
formerly fell on Tuesday. In chang-. 
Ing the laws the Main street mer-; 
chants, some of them, have urged 
that parking be limited to one hour 
on both sides of Main street. '

This suggestion has not met wit'n 
favor in some quarters and the 
Selectmen are in a quandry as to 
what is best for the interests of 
the majority. It is hoped that 
there will be a, large attendance 
at the hearing and that many of 
those interested will come prepared 
to give the Selectmen their opinions.

g c l e f o k ^ u F
IN ANNUAL MEETING

Tho^e persons who believe ithdt^would only govern the size of a car
Manchester is superior 'tO' any towh, 
of its size in the state in the matter 
of social problems will receive a 
rude jolt when the case of a local 
family is outlined. Social workers 
here unearthed the case* a few 
weeks ago and are still at a loss to 
solve the puzzle of this family 
alone.

The family consists of eight chil
dren, the mother and the father. 
yThere have been 12 children in tne 
family, four are dead and the arriv-' 
al of the 13th is imminent. The

tbp.t,he would tun:and the job he,js 
on lA a low-priced oneda its nature. 
The man hlinself is s^d to be good- 
natured, steady, individual w>.o 
.vorries not at all, and is content 
to let things go as they are.

The eight children and their pat
ents live in a little house of thrae 
io«/ms. The children, it is repor’'.e.d, 
npp< ar healthy enough, although 
their environment in the cramped 
quarters may not be of the best.*

As far as giving the family finan
cial assistance is concerjed, soc’pl

qr other is not yet 35 years old. The v'ork.ers say that ihis mclht'l of 
ten persons are subsistiug on the helping them out would not bO the 
.“salary of the husband, wh’ ch is $15 prdptr one. The monev would go to 
a week. ‘ . jivard the upkeep of the Ford they

The family, incidental!.'' has

George Smith of 
returned Troin a

Athletic Associa- 
meeting in their 

rooms on East Main St. Thursday
: a s s B a a u s . - - ^ - "
» Alden Skiniver Auxiliary No. 5. 
S. of Avill hold installation of pf- 
fivers on P’'riday evening in G. A.

[IR. Hall. Following installation a 
social hour will be held and re- 
Ireshuients served.

John Bock of Cottage St. 
has been confined to the house for 
several weeks with illness, resumed 
his duties' as driver of the school 
bus Tuesday.

One of the new Chevrolets is on 
“display at the Rockville Garage.

who

j-''ord car.
,J5ocial workers are at a loss as to 

how to proceed in the matter of 
helping the farhily. A higher wage

say. and likely enough the purchase 
of a larger car.

Olner methods must be adopted 
but what they will be hav- not been 
defln’ tely decided (

AL
CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT
(Continued from page 1)

Most of Its, Officers Are Re
named— To Give Joint Con
cert With Beethovens.
Nearly all officers were le-elooted 

at the annual meeting of the G. Clef 
glee club last night in the Swedish 
Lutheran church. The business 
meeting and election was followed 
'oy a rehearsal.

T.ne G Clef -club with the Bec- 
■ hoven Glee club -will give a con
cert in the church on January IT 
for the benefit of the Nev/ Eng
land Lutheran convention which 
will meet here in May. Thr̂  confer
ence is that of the Augustana'Synod 
which includes Swedish Lutheran 
cmirches all over New England.

It is expected that 250 delegates 
■will be present and it is for the uur- 
i)OP& of caring for these deiegate-s 
that the benefit concert is being giv
en. Director Helge Pearson, whd-is 
in charge of both of the Glee clubs, 
has started work on the program 
whicn will be presented on the 17th.

Following is the resjM i f las', 
fight's election: '■

President, Miss H. D. Berggren; 
vice president, Mias Dorothy Noren; 
secretary. Miss Edna Johnson; 
treasurer. Miss Norma Jf'linson; fi
nancial secretary, Miss Evelyn An
derson; business manage.-. Miss 
Esther Noren; auditors,' -Misses 
Anna Schiebenpflug, Evelyn Mar
shall; librarians. Misses Gladys Juul 
and Beatrice Johnson; chairman 
social committee. Miss Eva M. John- 
s-uK cljairman membership-co^uit- 
‘teerSilss-'EstheT^r. J ohh^dn ;rdiitec 
tor. Helge E. Pearson. . '

every other regulatory statute ever 
enacted in the state or natioii.”

Defendin,g the right of persons 
or organizations to oppose the pro
hibition amendment, the governor 
said:

“ The theory of democratic con
stitutional government, having' for 
its purpose the preservation of the 
liberties of the people, cannot per
mit intolerance to the point where 
one group denies or attempts to 
■deny to the other the right of free
dom of speech and freedom of ex
pression.”

The governor said there are 
those who “ carry their ideas to the 
point where they are prepared to 
denounce as Un-American and un
christian those who may perchance 
be opposed to their'view of a sta
tute while giving it implicit obed
ience.”

State Engorcement
The governor had this to' ’ ’say 

about state enforcement of prohi
bition :

“ Under our form.of government 
and guided by the decision of the 
Supreme Court of the United States, 
the question of the 18th ameiid-

BIG INCREASE HERE 
IN SPORTS LICENSES

CONSTRUCTION CO. DID 
HALF MILUON BUSINESS

“Local Contracting Concern De
clares Preferred Stock Divi- 

V dehd— Has' Had Big Year-
. The directors of the Manchester 
Construction Company at their an
nual meeting last night declared >a 
quarterly dividend of two per ceit 
on the preferred stock of the corii- 

' pany. The Arm, of which William 
A. Knofla is president, during 1927 

.ehjoyed one of the best years since 
‘ its incorporation.

Tlie volume-of work which was. 
awarded to the Manchester Con- 

l,struction Company during the year 
'w'r.s.close.to a half a million dollars. 
'fWork awarded durin,g the preced- 
, ing year and carried over into 1927 
'made the value of the local con- 
kesrn's contract.s well over the half 
*iiiillion dollar mark.

Only a small auiount of this con- 
îti'uotion w'ork was done in Man- 

l.chcster, however. The surrounding 
Itowns and cities gave the local con- 
rk-ern many contracts, the most pro
minent among the out of town con- 

,.1 ra('-. being the $200,000 Central 
;rade school job in Winsted, which 

is now in process of construction, 
the school in Simsbury, which 

ii?.". been completed., I
The most important contracts in 

[Manchester were the Masonic Tem- 
i)lc. vrhich was completed during 
the year, and the Third district 

^tchool>which has just hedn started.
'In cancern employs between 60 

l̂ nrt 0-5 men and has contract w’ork 
f^n hand to carry the entire force 
L|^hrough:iiptil June 1.

.IKTEll RU KLUX KLAX

Fees For Year For Fishing and 
Hunting Permits Increased 
$432, Says Town Clerk.

----------  • i '
Interest in ashing and hunting 

in Manchester took a big jump in 
1927, it was shown today whqh 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turkingtpn 
gave out the figures on fishing and 
hunting licenses issued. The com
parison shows that $432 more was 
spent for licenses in 1927 than :ln 
1926.

The total turned into the Stqte 
Department of Fisheries and Game 
was $4,050.50 in 1927 as. against 
$3,618.50 in 1926.

The following table gives t}ie 
comparison between the number ,of 
licenses issued in 1927 and 1926.:

ment and the sustaining legislation 
is removed from the states and is 
focused upon the National Legisla
ture at Washington. Gradually our 
people are beginning to realize that 
there and only there can any change 
in the present status be made.”

The governor again declared that 
he would promptly reniove any pu
blic official if.it were proved he had 
been lax in enforcing the prohibi
tion law.

The governor came cut in his 
message aS a champion for the pro- 
tection of civil liberties. He de
nounced the expulsion of socialist 
members of the New York State 
Assembly, which took place shortly 
after the war.

Organized labor of the country 
will know exactly where the gover
nor stands if he should be nominat
ed for president. He devoted a 
considerable part of his message to 
a review of the improvements in 
labor laws that have been made 
during the eight years he has been 
governor. He pointed to a score 
of Important changes in the state’s 
labor laws, and recommended still 
others.
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HOLIDAY LINES

COMING M-ARBIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aitken of 

31 Bank street have announced that 
their daughter, Mildred Winifred, 
will be married soon to Robert 
Hamilton Metcalf, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton Metcalf of 89 Pleas
ant street.

Januai'y . .

1026

Angling 
-----  87

Hunt
ing
7

Comb.
102

February . ___  2 1 3
March . . . . . . .  56 1 31
April . . . . . . . . 1 5 6 2 77
May ......... . . . . 1 7 2 0 45
June . . . . ___ 139 0 31
July ___ . . . .139 0 18
August ___  5S 8
^September . . .  10 43 5
October . . ___  3 27.̂ 1
November ___  0 0 72
December ___  1 0 0

Totals . ___ S32 327 393
1027

Angling
Hunt

iiig Comb.
January ___  74 19 99
February . . . .  . 1 0 2
March . . . ___  67 0 40
April . . . . . . . .tZ3 0 91
May ......... . . . . 1 9 4 0 46
June . . . . . . . . 1 1 9 j l 26
July ......... . . . . 1 4 3 1 26
,August ___  79 3 . 10
September ___  14 18 6
October . . ___  1 327 3
November ___  0 39 0
December ___  1 0 0

Totals . . .  .936 ■ 43?- 341

HALE'S SELF-SERVE
G  R  a  C  E  P Y

p t  P A V g  T O  W A I T  O N  Y O M R g g l , r j

Get the Self-Serve habit and take advantage of the 
Self-Serve savings. WE resolve to do all in our power 
to make you one of our many satisfied customers.

--------------------------------------------------j . ------------ --- ------------------

RINSO large pkg. 19c
T*"

KELLOGG’S

CORN FLAKES and POST 
TOASTIES S pkgs. 20c

CAMPBELL’S

ABMOUB’S AND BEECHNUT’S

PREPARiD SPAGHETTI
2 cans 23c

NEW CBOP SANTA CLABA VALLEY

PRUNES

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 4.— A.‘ - 
lorncy General Arthur L. Gilliom 
>f Indiana coday filed suit to end 

r|hc operations of the Ku Klux Klan. 
■in Indiana. , >
I'i Gilliom brought an action in’ 

llarioii ;cotmty'Circnit Court to: rb? 
Hoke the certificate of admission of 

Jtlie Klan organization Issued by the 
flecretary of sta.te, August 13, 1921. 
||iThe suit alsb dsked that An Tn- 

lunction be issued to. rpstrain fur
ther activities of ther\Kl4n 
liana.

J , Imperial Wizard Hiram W. Evans 
the Klan and; Joe M.* Hufllngton. 

Ydiana Klan Grand Dragon, were 
flfslgnated in the complaint as de
mandants. .

ABOUT TOWN
Modern and old fashion dancing 

will be enjoyed at the City View 
.Dance Hall on Thursday night o^ 
this week instead of > ■ Friday asi 
previously. This week’s dance will 
be conducted by the H. C- T. club' 
a group of Hartford young people 
interested in dramatics. The H. C. 
T.,,,club is composed of a lively 
group and a good time is assured- 
those who attend the City View 
pavilion on Thursday night. It iiC 
located on Keeney street. Wehr’d 
orchestra will furnish the daned 
music.

CRISCO lb. can 23c
For frying and, shortening.

BAIfEB’S

RREAKFAST COCOA
1-2 lb. can 16c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
The largest and most complete display in town.

MALE'S
HEALTH MARKET
Specials For

Hale’s SAUSAGE MEAT, lb: .
(Pure perk) i

Fresh PIGS’ FEET, Ib, . 
FRESH o y s t e r s : pint . . . .  
L ^ g e  DILL PICKLES: d ^ ^  
Fresh LEAF LARD„ lb. .

• ••••••
• • • t • » • • •

.................20c

10c, 3 lbs. 25c
r _______ '. 40c

I. . . . . . 25c
.......... .. 15c

.'in'.i i.'fv ■-

The holiday rush is over and we have had time to. look 
over our stock and find out just where we standir There 
are naturally many holiday items that we want’to close 
out that we'may have'the room for other seasonable 
merchandise that will soon be coming in. ' : ‘ ' . ‘ .

We have given a radical mark down to all these items 
in order to move them oif our floors quickly. And you 
don’t'have to pay cash to get the benefit from these re
ductions. You can buy them through our Profit Shar
ing Club and pay one dollar or more weekly.^

We have as fine, a display of lamps of all 
descriptions as you could wish to s6e. They 
have been arranged in;.groups and marked at 
one price regardless of the’'£brmer price. You 
can buy any lamp at $1.00 weekly.

Group i-r;! P Lamps—  „
Wrought Iron Bases. Frencti ' .
Print Shades, Now,.........
Group 2— 6 Lamps—  ■ ^
Metal Bases, Silk Shades* O. C f l
Now ........ ..........  , .
Group 3—'5 Lamps—  ’ ' : .
Polychrome'Wood Bases,
Silk Shades, Now . i . . . ^■ • - .V
Group 4— 13 Lamps—  , . . -
Metal Bases, Gold Plate *715
Silk Shades, Now . . rf- ■' «P 1  i  • f  9
Group 5— 9 Lamps—
Metal Bases. Gold Plate. C n
Silk Shades. N o w .............
Efridge Lami>s..................... .. $8.93 to 4919.30
Table Lam ps............ . . . . . .  .$9.93 to $23.30
Boudoir Lam ps....................... $3.75 to $13.93

ti —

Cedar Chests
The most comprehensive stock in town, 

marked down for quick clearance.
All

Solid Cedar Chests, Now .$14.93, $1,00 Weekly 
SoUd Cedar Chests, Now $19.30, $1.00 W’eekly 
Solid Cedar Chests, Now $23.30, .$1.00 Weekly

'Walnut Chests, Cedar lined, Now ............ .$16.95
$1.00 Weekly

Walnut Chests, Cedar lined. N o w ...........$26.00
$1.00 Weekly

V Walnut Chests, Cedar liiietl. Now

Walnut Chests, Cedar lined. Now 

Walnut Chests, Cedar lined. Now

........... $34,00
$1.00 Weekly
........... $39.50
$1.00- Weekly
........... $44.00
$1.00 Weekly

Coxwell Chair 
$ 3 9 .5 0

$1.00 Weekly
One of the finest bargains of 

the season. Covered all over 
with the finest of Cut Velour. 
A large Ottoman stool free with 
each chair.

Card Table Sets 
$ 1 9 .9 5

There is a table and four 
chairs to match. When not in 
use can be folded and put away 
in the closet. Very sturdily 
built, finished in walnut.

T h i s  F in e  C o l o n i a l  S e d r e t a r y
$52.00

“ A Year to Pay”
A piece'that will add ttharrrj^and dignity to any home. Fin

ished in a rich red mahogany. Has a deep writing bed, fitted 
with drawers and pigeon holes for writing material.

Gate Leg Tables 
$17.50

There are so many uses for a 
g'.itcleg table, with Windsor 
chair to match. There’s the 
living room, hall, dinette, sun 
parlor— but you know just the | 
place you need them for.

' 8 D.\Y P.MlLdll CLOCKS 
Ueduced to $8.50 juuI $11.75

T e l e p h o n e  stan d s
Reduced to .$5.95 and $13.23

G. E. Furniture Co., Inc,
Corner Main and School Streets, South Manchester

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam &  Co.)

Bid Asked 
Bank Stocks

City Bank & Trust . .830 
Capital Natl Bank . . .  285 —-
Conn River ............... 300 — '
First Bond and Mort . — 55

485
First Natl (Htfd) . . .290 
Hart Natl B & Tr . .  .475 
Htfd Conn Tr Co . . .  .750 —
Land Mtg & Title . . .  —  -60
Morris JPlan Bank . . .140 —
Park St Tr . . . . . . . . 5 5 0  —
Riverside Trust . . . .  .,450 —
Phoenix St B Tr . . .  . 410 —

Bonds
Hart E L  7 s ........... . .385
Conn L P 5%s ........107%
Brld Hyd 5s . . ........... 104
East Conn Power-,.. .100
Conn L P-4%8 ........... 101

. insurance Stocks 
Aetna Insurance.. . . .  790 
Aetna Cas & Sure.. .1350
Aetna L i f e .................850
Conn Gen ............... .1826.

390
110

102
103

805 
1370 

860 
1850 
; 380 
• 820 

885
AutomoJjile . . . .  . . . . .  370
Hart Fire ...................805
Hart St B o i l ............. —
Dincoln Nat Life . . . .  It) 5
National Fire . . . , .  .1150 1170
Phoenix . . .  . .. . . .  . 840 ,850
■Travelers .1700 1715
I^ossia . . . . . . . . . .  .,183 188

Public Utility Stocks 
Conn L P 8% . . . . . .  .120 12'4
Conn L P 7% ____   .117 120
Green" Wat &  Gas . .  100 101%
Hart E L .................. 390 395
Hart Gas c o m ........... 93 .,98
Hart Gas Pfd . . ; . . .  66 —
S'N  E Tel Co ___  172 176
Conn El Ser pfd . . .  . 90 ,D3

Manufacturing Stocks 
American Hardware . 7 6  78
American Silver . . . . .  25 28
Acme Wire ....................—  15
Billings Spencer com. 1 3
Billings Spencer p fd . . 2 6
Bigelow Hart com . .  93 .95
Bristol Brass . 10 16
CdiUnsCo. .................. 100 110
Colt Firearms . . . .  . .  z9 30
Eagle Lock . 73 80,
Fafnlr Bearing . .  112 — s
Hart & Cooley r.. . . . .  215 .  —  )

Inter Silver com . . .187  
Inter Silver pfd . . . . 1 2 4  
Landers, Frary & Clk 80
Mann & Bow A .........17%

do B . . . .  ........... .. 9
New Brit Ma pfd A . .100

do com .................... 25
Niles Be Pond ------ 31,. -,
J R Mont pfd . . . . . .  —
North & Judd . . . . . . .  30
Pratt, Whitney pfd . .  85 
Peck, Stowe & Wil . . .18%
Russell Mfg Co ........... . 86,
Scoville Mfg Co -----  50!
Smyth Mfg Co . . . . .40 ,0  
Stanley vVks com . . .  60
Standard S crew .........100
Torrington,.................95 ,
U S Envelope pfd . . . . ^ 4
Union Mfg Co., . . . . . .  21
Whit Coil Pipe .' . . . .  17

OUR PUBLIC DEBT

Washington, Jan. 4.— The public 
debt was. reduced by $1,053,312,000 
in 1927 anu on Jan. 1 stood at f l 8,- 
036,000,000, the treasury announc
ed today.

Since the peak in lal9, the debt 
has been reduced f  8,560,000,000, 
representing an annual iuterest sav
ing of $342,000,000. /

The largest outstanding debts uTb 
the Fourth'Liberty loan o f  $6,^96,- 
000,000, callable in- 19:33, and' tjfo 
Third Liberty loan of ;• 2,41.1 ,̂009 
000, which,will be retired next No
vember.

FLIGHT TO FLORIDA;

New York, Jan. ‘i.^-J-Mlss Hnth R; 
Nichols, Rye, N. J.', sdeiety gl'w'anfi 
licensed pilot, took • ’'bit' ‘ here this 
morning for Miami, Florida'; in '"a 
plane occupied by 'Hairy Rbgbrs; 
president of the-Rogers' Air'Lines;- 
of Miami, and-'Major M; K.'
Rye, in a flight designed as tUe'nl'st 
non-stop airplane trip betwebt(*Nbtf' 
York and Miami. r i - '

The take-off was made l^dmKthe 
naval air station at Rdcka'wayHn a 
seaplane. f '  ̂ '

„  THE MORNING A F T E R S '  
” 1 hear Estelle's , con^itig-but 

party night before last--waB'a.^huge 
success.” '!' ■
• “ Rather! Some'of the guests'are 

still ou t ’ ’— Life. •

N.Y. Stocks
Alied- ChejH 
Alls Chal .
Am Boseh- 
Am Gan . . .  74'%
Am Cr'& Fdy.109% 
A,m Locb: ; . . .172% 
Ani,'SmeIt . . . 184%  
Am St Pdy . . .  66% 
Am -T & T 
Am Woolen 
Anaconda.;.
Atchisbn . .
B &? 0  i y;'
Beth Steel •

, High Low Ip. m. 
. ,122% 122% 122% 
. .117% 117% 117 V2 
. .  20% 20% “ 20% 

74%
10D%
172%
183%

65%

ANDOVER

74% 
109% 
172% 
183% 

65%
.17»%' 179% 179% 
. 12 22 22 
. 5 9 %  58%. 59
1»3 192% 193

.117% 117%
58% 58%

Can'Pac ; ___ 210 * 209%
■p M & St Paul 20%
'! do pfd 37:%
Chi & North . 87 
C R b c Is l  . . .  I l l -  
Cons Gas-.. . . .  124 % 
;Corn Prod . . .
^Pel &, Ruaf*. .  183 % 
Dodge Bros . . 24%
Erie . . . ’ .............65%
Gen Elec . . .  .137% 
Gen Motors.. .  ;j.37-% 
GilletJ^Jla®...;, :102% 
inspirat  ̂ ,  21 !
Int Harv . . . .  .246 
Int Nickel. . . .  85% 
Kennecott . . .  86%'

'20 
37% 
- <> % 

111 
123% 

65
183%

23%
65%

136
136%
1 0 2 %

21
246

84%
8 6 %

11/ % 
58% 

209% 
20 
37^2 
86% 

111 
124 

66% 
183 

23% 
65% 

136% 
137% 
102%  

21 
246 

85
8 6 %

Marl!Oil . .  ?5 
N Y^Central ..l-64%' 
New, Huven:. . .  6 2 % 
Njb Am: Co;. . .  ■ 59 % 
No Pne .-98%

jsntt 'H H '... i)4% 
bat dCereal ..12'/%

^ack Truck;. . 107% 106% 107
...........35%

164 
62
59% 
98% 
64% 

126% 
76% 
84% 
93
88% 

124 
146 
.39% 
62% 

1 1 2 % 
192 

.196% 
62

160% 
/  90%

- s London’s fire departlneiu costs 
12:600:000 a year, \

76 ',2 
8 i%  
93 
89% 

124 
146%

St; Car 
ulliheV . 

jltadib Cor 
;9($£r» Hoe-

libu Rail .
S ;T  2̂9%
StUdebftfeil .̂  -̂ 6 2% 
itob P^od ■:. ..112%  
0n Pac . 1 %
.United Drug . .197 
U ; S Rub6ei /.)i e2l%
TJ’ S S tee l___ 151%
;|Sye8tlnghou8e . .90 %

35%
J.63

62
59%
98%
64%

126
76%
84%
92
87%

123%
146

39%
62.

111%
192
196%

61%
150%

The funeral of ..Irs. Julia Stand- 
ish, wife of Edward A. Standish, 
was largely attended- Sunday after
noon. The flowers were beautiful 
and many pieces from relatives and 
friend. The Rev. Mr. O’Brien offici
ated. Interment was in the cemetery 
by the church.'

Mrs. Ernest "Wilson, who returned 
from the Hartford Hospital several 
days ago, is not as well. Dr. D. C. V. 
Moore of South Manchester is now 
treating her and it is feared she- 
will have to return to the hospital 
for further treatment.

Miss Alice Yeobians returns to 
Wellesley College, Wellesley, Mass., 
Wednesday after spending the holi
days at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Yeomans.

The grammar schools began Tues
day morning after clpslng three 
weeks on account of bcart^. fever, 
there were but three cases in all 
and none fbr the last two months:

Charles Phelps returned to,Yale, 
college Tuesday after spending the 
holidays at home.*, :

Mrs. A. E. Fr k returned home ■ 
Tuesday after spending several days 
with her daughter and family, Mr., 
and Mrs. Eugene Platt of Manches-, 
ter, Mrs. Platt and infant son, re-, 
turned to their home from the Mem-: 
orial hospital Saturday afternoon. - 
Mrs. Janet Smith of this place is 
staying for some time with Mrs. 
Platt.

Mrs. Ellen Jones and children 
spent the week-end with friends ini 
South Coventry.

Roscoe Talbot returned Friday 
from a visit with his sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mr .̂ G. W. Williams in 
Madison, Wisconsin. * \

Miss Anna Reec of WilUmantic 
was a recent guest o f  Mr. bud Mrs. 
George Platt.

There were sixteen guests at Ma
ple Terrace Inn New Year's Eve. A 
fine supperv| jiancing a-.d a jolly 
good time was enjoyed.

Mrs. Bashner of Maple Terrace 
Inn has for her guest her mother,' 
Mrs. Young of Bnstol. '

Mrs., Thomas Le'wis and son, Bur-
tou aoeut Tuasday In

Js.

1
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substttutlon of alluring fairy tales 
of well nigh universal wealth, for 
statement of highly satisfactory eco
nomic fact, the everlasting pictur
ing of the working man as a happy 
millionaire, that causes many and 
will cause more to feel that some-\ 
how they, as ijidividuaTs, are being 
cheated out of their share of this 
amazing flood of “ riches for every
body.”

And the pity of It Is that, at any 
time prior to the world war, things 
as they truly are at present, and are 
going to be, would have seemed to 
everybody incredibly flne.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 4, 1927

CREATING UNREST 
This newspaper takes the liberly 

of doubting the complete wisdom of 
over-accentuating the idea of Amer
ican “ prosperity.” And it does this 
knowing quite well that what it says 
Avill not meet with the approval of 
that very considerable number of 
persons who firmly believe that you 
can create flourishing and more 
flourishing conditions and main
tain them, by enthusiastic boost
ing.

Relatively and actually America 
is prosperous and gives every prom
ise of continuing to be prosperous 
Actually she is prosperous in that 
her people, with' Very few excep
tions, are well fed, well clothed and 
own an amazing number of auto- 

, mobiles. Relatively she is prosper
ous as compared with almost any 
other people in the world. It is a 
sheer fact that in no other country 

- is the standard of living so luxuri
ous.

What the Herald objects to is the 
overplaying of these conditions as 
economic rainbows in. face of the 
facts that, to some extent, they are 
due to special causes which in their 
nature cannot fprever continue to 

■ exist, and that in th© comparatively 
near future it Is far more likely 
that Americans will have tb take in 
sail a bit than that they will con- 

' tinue to fling new courses to the 
breeze and speed the ship up, each 
hour beyond the logging of the one 
just passed,

“ Continued universal employ
ment _at-high wageB,-with the pur
chasing power of their, money stead
ily increasing”  is a ’p îafeant sound
ing condition to talk about.- But to 
continually harp on such a condition 

..is in effect tb make promises that 
* can never be delivered and to court 
a reaction of disappointment and 
anger by and by.

Because what is happening to 
the textile industries in this coun
try is rather more than less likely 
to happen in other lines. There Is 
extremely likely not to be as little 
unemployment in the next few years 
as there has been in the years since 
business hit its stride after the 
post-war re-adjustments., And it is 
just as likely that wages will not 
forever continue at their recent 
high level— In fact there is no con
ceivable way of keeping them there 
indefinitely.

There is not the 61ightest reason 
why the people in this coi^try 
should anticipate anything like hard 
times, such as we have known in 
periods like 1907, 1893, 1873 and 
1856. But ther’e Is reason to expect 
the business of living to take on a 
little sterner aspect, the earning 
of a livelihood in the United States 
to become somewhat nearer to the 
world average in effort, than has 
been the cŝ se recently.

It is unfair to the youngsters to 
let tlfepi-grow'up in the entirely er
roneous belief that in America, as 
nowhere else in the world, there is 
to be ease and fortune waiting by 
the roadside for casual plucking—  
and that the days of real work are 
well nigh done with, forever. It 
is unfair to fill their heads with the 
notion, that their birthright as 
Americans is to sit down and let 
the “ prosperity” cornucopia empty 
itself all over them. It is unfair to 
them, even, to foster in their minds 
the belief that the “ flush times” —  
the flush times that have followed 
every wur— are bound to last for
ever.

It is unfair to workers in any 
one locality who have had to under
go wage cuts or temporary suspen
sion of employment to make them 
believe that they alone, of the coun
try’s toilers, are singled out for 
idleness or reduction In pay— be
cause it Is untrue; yet, believing it, 
they grow resentful and discontent 
comes In where otherwise there Is 
good reason for cheerfulness and 
satisfaction.

The truth about industrial and 
business conditions in the United 
States, if allowed to stand on its 
own base, is ample. We are probab 
ly on a sounder basis • right now 
than we ever were excep^under tho 
influence of extraordinary and es- 
B^ritially transitory conditions. It is 

‘ the overstatement^ the truth, the

PHANTOM STABBER 
The stabbing of a woman on a 

Hartford street under circumstances 
paralleling those of the perform
ances of the “ phantom stabber” in 
Bridgeport, where twenty-five worn 
en and girls have been wounded 
may or^may not indicate that the 
Park City pest has transferred his 
activities to this vicinity. - - -

For many months the Bridgeport 
police struggled with 'the problem' 
of the stabber’s identity, and failed 
utterly. If the individual who at
tacked the Hartford woman is tha 
same one who so successfully elud
ed the Bridgeport authorities the 
police of Hartford will have oppor
tunity, no doubt, to prove their su
perior skill.

It has alw a^ seemed to us that, 
there might possibly be a reason
able clue to the perpetrator of these 
outi^ages in\the character of the 
weapon employed. Almost all the 
victims have been struck a i quick, 
sharp blow with some instrument 
that left a clean cut, indicating that 
the weapon was a sharp one. Yet 
in each case, as we understand it, 
the wound is super.^ial as to depth.

Now a person ^gaging in a long 
series of such attacks, each commit
ted with great speec  ̂ if he used 
even a pen knife with length of 
blade corresponding to the appar 
ent width of it, would be extremely 
likely to inflict cuts of "various 
depths and some of them very seri
ous, even if he were attempting in 
each case to make only a shallow 
wound. The same would be true if 
the weapon were a razor or any 
other instrument with a cutting 
length of any considerable measure
ment. .

-It would'jseem. to b.h'a logical con
clusion that this crimal 'uses 
weapon with some sort of a guard, 
like the haft guard on a dagger, 
which prevents its entering the flesh 
of his victims beyond a certain cal 
culated depth.

Now there used to be Iif every 
tailor shop and garment establish
ment a hand tool for cutting button 
holes of various sizes, consisting of 
a blade of narrow triafeigula'r shape 
and carrying on that Wade a guard 
which could be adjusted by means 
of a set screw at any desired point 
on the blade corresponding to the 
desired size of the button-hole. 
Whether there is such a tool in use 
nowadays we do not know. But it 
is precisely the thing that might 
have be?n used in all these Bridge
port stabbings, or in the one in 
Hartford.

If the Hartford police should dis
cover that such instruments are in 
more or less common possession of 
garment workers, and should check 
up on Individuals in that line re
cently come from Bri'dgeport, it 
would seem as if the clue might be 
no worse than some others.

One found fault with the proceed
ings of the rescuers on the spot—  
and with that variety of criticism 
this newspaper is not in sympathy. 
We believe that everything human
ly possible to do with tho equip
ment provided was done by officers 
and men alike. Certainly there was 
np lack of the same stark heroism 
that marked the salvaging of the 
S-51.

The bt^er is directed to the Navy 
department. It has been urgent 
enough to insure a Congressional 
investigation. And one of the things 
that'that investigation can hardly 
fall to bring out is why engineering 
data turned over to the Navy de
partment by Lieut. Commander, 
Ellsberg' eighteen months ago, of
fering safety > devices which might 
have saved the lives of some of the 
S-4’s victims, were never consider 
ed; and why the Navy department 
reported, in answer to newspaper 
inquiries, that no such suggestions 
appeared Oh the department’s rec
ords.

A B O U T

BOSTON TRACTION 
Whether Boston will get her 

money’s wor^i in the proposed ex
penditure of forty million dollars 
on a traction system the title to 
which will likely enough revert to 
private ownership after fifteen 
years, is that city’s affair. But out
side opinion will be agreed that it 
will be worth the money if the 
name of the Boston Elevated Com
pany is changed, as proposed, to 
the Boston Transit Company. A 
town where you go down stairs from 
the street level to take “ elevated” 
trains,,, and. where .the “ subway 
cars run seven-eighths of the time 
on the surface, can afford to pay 
liberally, to get rid. of the reputation 
of being queer in the head.

(30) The Legislature Encouraged Early Industries.
To encourage the infant industries in Connecticut during 

Colonial days, the Legislature at times granted individuals or 
worthy companies the exclusive right to manufacture their com
modity for a specified time. Frequently asked, but infrequently 
granted by the General Assembly, was the favor of a loan to 
start some industry.

One of the first grants of the General 'Assembly during the 
eighteenth century gave to a John Elliot the exclusive right to 
manufacture pitch. Other grants gave the exclusive right to 
manufacture tar and turpentine; to make salt in Branford and 
Lyme; to manufacture potash; to manufacture bells. In 1747 
the exclusive right to make window glass for twenty years was 
given to Thomas Darling of New Haven, provided he made 500 
feet every four years. '

Among the requests to the General Assembly was one asking 
for a loan of one hundred pounds to build a stocking, factory. 
Another petitioner asked for a'lottery or cash to enable him to 
manufacture type. The colony gave to an early manufacturer of 
paper a county of two-pence a qulre fob writing paper and o i^  
penny a quire for printing paper. The General Assembly re6^ 
ords show that there was a bill concerning the manufacturing 
of ploughs and another regulating the sale of onions.

Tomorrow— Â H at for Every Head

W ASH IN G TO N  TETTER
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BY RODNEY BUTCHER

SHORTAGE OF LEATHER 
NEW SOURCE OF WORRY' 

FOR BRITISH SHOE MEN
London— A wdrld shortage of 

leather is responsible for the call
ing together of all connected with 
the British shoe trade, in order to 
consider the situation thus created.

“ For the past five or six years 
thd world has been^using niore 
leather than it" has been able to 
produce, and the number of cattle 
in the world today is insufficient to 
meet the tremendous demand for 
leather,”  says Dr. Snow, managing 
director of the United Tanners’ As
sociation.

“ There are at present no stocks 
of leather anywhere from which 
supplies can be drawn. The two 
countries, that have been able to 
buy "up hides at the highest prices 
are the. United States and Russia, 
and other countries will have to 
pay the same prices or go without.

“ After some years of cheapness, 
the price of leather has now in
creased 40 to 50 per cent, and this, 
naturally, will be reflected in the 
price of shoes.

“ If the price is not increased, 
then the quality o f . the shoe will 
have to be lowered. If the wearer 
insists of a shoe all box-calf, in
stead of a mixture of skins that 
may become likely, then he will 
have to pay the extra price. Box 
calf is now becoming extremely 
hard to obtain, and will become 
even more difficult.”

Washington, Jan. 4.— Just when 
the nation was beginning to won
der what had become of the Hon. 
J. Thomas Heflin, senator from 
Alabama, he was called before the 
Senate committee investigating an 
alleged plot to bribe ’aim and three 
other senators.

Now, if the Senate has to listen 
for the rest of the session to long- 
winded assaults on the dastardly 
forgers and unscrupulous news
papermen, it has only its own com
mittee to blame- Up to that time, 
^nator Tom had been almost 
silent.

The first the correspondents 
heard from him this session came 
through a brief statement tacked 
up in the Senate press galleries, 
wherein Senator Tom explained 
that the Republican press and the 
Republican strategists were out 
boosting A1 Smith for the Demo
cratic nomination because he would 
be such an easy man to beat.

Certain other persons of good 
repute previously had tried to sell 
this idea to your correspondent, 
who is quite open-minded about it 
and always happy to root into a 
piece of political camouflage, but 
somehow, when asked just what 
Republicans and Republican news
papers had demonstrated an anxie
ty to see A1 nominated, they had 
never, beep able to, furnish any 
very convincing evidence.

^do'h’t counm But the horse, he 
kept on running around until they 
had to go Tout and head him. 
Smith’s like^hat horse. He doesn’t 
know what it’s all about.”^

WHEN A MAN MARRIES—

THE “ DAWN”
The story of the captain and crew 

of the British schooner Rose Anne 
Belliveau, to the effect that on the 
evening of December 23 they very 
distinctly heard the roaring of an 
airplane close by their vessel, 18 or 
20 miles off Cape Cod, and then a 
loud splash indicating that the air
ship had fallen into the water, may 
reasonably be accepted as explain
ing what happened to the expedi
tion of Mrs. Frances W. Grayson, in 
which four lives were sacrificed for 
nothing in the world but the grati
fication of the woman’s whim to 
be the first of her sex to cross the 
Atlantic in the air. ,

So far from the “ Dawn” negotiat
ing the ocean reaches to the. vicinity 

of Newfoundland, the great craft 
evidently met its doom almost with
in sight of the American coast, 
simply being beaten to death by the 
same gale, sleet and snow that made 
it utterly impossible for the schoon
er’s crew even to attenvpt a rescue

Here was a hew and approved 
plane,* not an antiquated piew of 
junk such as aviator^ are constant
ly blaming for most of the air dis 
asters; here was a craft especially 
modeled to ride on the surface of 
tbe sea in case of forced descent; 
here was a skilled hand in com
mand. And here was tragedy, sud 
den and terrible, at the very outset 
of the perils.

The road to safe air. passage of 
the oceans stretches a long way 
ahead. And on it the dawn has 
scarcely begun to drive away tho 
night. .• •

Mr. Henpeck: -Is my wife going 
out? ^

Maid: Yes, sir.
Mr. Henpeck: Do you know if I 

am going with her?— "Yikingen, 
Oslo.

CRITICISA( OF N'AVY 
Two classes of criticism have 

been engaged in with reference to 
the failure of the rescue workers 
to save the lives of those men of 
the S-4 who had^urvived-the sink
ing of the sub 0̂  provlncetowu.

And so it was with Senator Tom, 
who had in mind principally those 
writers who insist that Smith is 
much the strongest candidate for 
the nomination. Senator Tom is a 
good spokesman for that mass of 
voters, strength far from it deter
mined, whb oppose A1 becA.use of 
religious bias. For that reason, it 
may be interesting to record his 
assertion that Smith hasn’t a 
chance and that he only appears 
strong just now because the other 
side hasn’t put up its man. Sena
tor Tom is still enthusiastic over 
Governor Vic Donahey of Ohio.

“ Smith reminds me of the first 
horse race I ever saw,” said. Heflin. 
“ One horse threw his jockey, and 
away he went and came in a hun
dred yards ahead.

“ I yelled and cheered, for I was 
just a lad, until some man near 
me spoke up and said, ‘Son, that

In for a Blow

At the end of the last session, 
during which Senator Tom had 
made so many long and powerful 
speeches against the pope, he was 
all fagged out. But the people of 
the country began to demand that 
he come and address them, he says, 
and soon he picked up his second 
wind and off he was, speaking dur
ing the summer in Maryland, 
Michigan, Ohio, New York, Illinois, 
Indiana and Iowa. In four speeches 
he spoke to 52,000.

Contrary to his expectations, the 
Catholic hierarchy, which he con
tinued to attack, made no attempt 
to assassinate him and at the end 
of every meeting the audience 
passed a resolution demanding the 
continuance df the Mexican arms 
ambargo and renewal of the smug
gling treaty with Mexico and call
ing on the president to do all he 
could to keep us out of war.

The senator suspects that the 
appointment of Ambassador Mor
row and other amicable overtures 
to Mexico may only be a smoke
screen and he will keep on the 
watch for any skullduggery. He 
is going to urge Congress to define 
the SpQ.werss- of ithe presiident to 
mobilize the army or to send ma
rines into another country like 
Nicaragua. One Alabama boy was 
killed in the Nicaraguan fighting 
and Senator Tom doesn’t like that.

The utterances and activities of 
this southern statesman are a crui- 
oiis mixture of good and awful. For 
better or for worse,, the Senate 
wouldn’t be the. same without 
him.

Just now he is proposing legis
lation to keep cotton out of the 
hands of the speculator and under 
control of those concerned with its 
production, marketing and financ
ing. He believes this would result 
in considerable relief for the cotton 
farmer.

Senator Tom is a famous story 
teller and, as usual, his latest is 
aimed at an opponent. It appears 
that John Bankhead of Alabama 
is planning to rim, against him

S  A
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Did  you resolve to make your home a better place to live in during 1928? 
Those who did will make their homes more attractive, more com foi^ 
able to live in and a place where children will be happy to entertain 

their friends.
Now with the recent opening of our Fumituke Exchange (17 Oak 

,  Street) we are in a position to take your old furniture as part payment on 
your new! ' " ,

Come in and select the new furniture you want— ^whether it be a suite 
or a single piece such as an easy chair, kitchen cabinet, piano, poster bed 
or davenport. Then our Exchange manager will call and give you a price 
on the furniture you wish to turn in.

The Pedestal Table is in Vogue Again
Here is pictured one of the new pedestal type tables that are optional 

in many of the new Early English dining suites. What a far cry from 
the old round, oak pedestal table though, for these were inspired by the 
pedestal tables of the Elizabethean English period and will always be in 
style.  ̂ ^

Suites with this type of table are priced from $202 to $49o.

Jacquard Velour Proves a Popular Cover
For a long wearing, attractive cover at a low price, Jacquard Velour 

is hard to beat. It is woven on a Jacquard loom in two colors, the design 
being woven with a pile .while the background is woven flat in a contrast
ing color. Suites with this' excellent cover range from $134 to $161 for 
S pieces.

WATKI NS BROTHERS. Inc ,
CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

when he comes up for re-election 
in 1930.

“ The same reason that kept the 
negro's horse from winning on the 
race track has kept and will con
tinue to keep Johnny from going 
to the Senate,” said the senator 
when he heard about it.

‘The negro asked his boss when 
the races would take place, at 
Opelika and he said, ‘Ah, got a colt 
ah wants to put on that track. He 
can outrun greased llghtuin’ and 
if ah gets him ih de race he’ll take

s .

iT i

all de money out of de grand
stand/

“ His boss said: ‘Sam, they’ve 
got some thoroughbreds oh that 
race track and one of them can run 
a mile a minute.’

“ Sam rolled his eyes, scratched 
his head and said:

“ ‘Boss, mall horse could do dat 
too, warn’t but for three things—  
de longness of de distance, de re
quirements of de speed and de 
bigness of de job.’ ”

m  A. JOHNSON.
Civil Engineer and Soryeyor
Residence 577 East Center Street 

Telephone 201).

Herald Advs. Bring Resohs.

A  Bank President 
Writes:

“ This (endowment insurance) 
is one of the most satisfactory 
investments I have ever made. 
My only regret is that I did 
not take more when I could.”
Sound investors favor the Life 
Income Plan with its guaran
tee of a fixed income that busi
ness conditions will not affect. 
They appreciate too the con
tract’s disability and life in
surance protection.
For descriptive booklet, call

Connecticut General 
L ife  In su ra n c e C o m p a n y  
FAYETTE B. CLARKE, AGT,

10  Deimt Square, Manchester.

insurance
■ I  I  I  » « " ■ ■ »  > »  1 ■■■■— —r

,7Tie B est Guardian o f  
Life and Property

MlNirS*

Department Store
DEPOT SQUARE, 

MANCHESTER

Open Every Night
-Until 9 O’clock
•• fi .

A

Insure Y our Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE
b e s t  a n d  CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability
A' ■

Insurance 
RICH ARD  G . RICH

Tinker BuUding. South Mandicster.

$ -

if.
\
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New York, Jan 4.— In Paris, 
they say the concierges -are the 
backbone of the police spy system. 
Since they stand guard over, every 
gate and hotel register they can 
keep the police informed of the 
movements of any given individual.

In New York it is out-of-town 
newspaper stand that provides the 
PQiice with many a tip.

At the triangle which is the 
most important st.-vnd in the city. 
It is said that sooner or later 
every one-time resident 
boj'gan, Duluth, Raclnc,
Seattle stops by to bu 
I own paper.

A policeii.au, aitaulu-d to the 
■‘r.uiiav;ay .persons” bureau, tells 
me that almost invarls^bly young
ster';: who have slipped hiway from 
their homes to come Ic the t)ig 
citj' will feel tlie urge to see wliat 

■ ih'e ’home papers are saying about 
it.: The fugitive f"om Jus'ice. how
ever petty his crime, .eels that 
someiiow or other his cas must Ite 
stirring a storm ‘back home’ and 
will buy a paper to find , out. The 
figures in hometown scandals, the 
errant wife or husband, fearful of 
writing letter^ lest they he inter 

 ̂ depted, go to one of the many 
stands for a paper.

I.
Morgan Alvord of this place and 

Miss Norma Cressey of Hartford 
were recently married in New York.

Edward Peters, formerly of this 
town, died at the Norwich Retreat 
recently and the burial was in the 
Center cemetery. Rev. Frederick 
Taylor officiated.

Schools in town reopened Mon
day after a ten days vacation.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet 
at the basement Thursday after
noon. , ,Miss Elizabeth Rose returned to 

■ her studies at Mr. Holyoke College.I Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rose and son 
' of Hartford spent Sunday at the 
home of George Rose.

Thomas Bentley is ill With giip 
and Dr. Lundberg is attending him. 

Miss Ruth Jones has returned 
, her studies at the new Britain 
Tarmal school.

Samuel Alvord of Hartford spent 
.Monday at his farm here.

Northnm T.oomis is hoarding in 
I Manchester through the week. . He 
i is employed at Cheney Brothers m 
i the pav roll dept.

Mrs. .1. W. Phelps and daughter 
; nuise visited in town this week.

Miss; ‘.Icanette Sumner has re- 
ui'ned from a visit in Torrington. 

\j. T. Garrison visited schools in
'own this week.

Pupils that attend, Manchestcj 
High ho.ve returned to their studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley of ’  ’.ford 
were Sunday visitors at t.it, home 
-̂ f Hrs Anderson on Brand street.

Olt SPEOAK

‘Loves of Carmen’’ ,:; TioidiRy; 
O th^ iBig Features Fot Rest 
Of “ Love”  bn Suiiday

The programs-for the State tlioa-Li-itc ucaui-iiui ------ -
ter from how Untu next week loves and her fonque^sts
what !niight oe called special offer-?

ings. Today’s picture, “ Th 5' Loves of

Carmen,^’ with V.. or McLaglen 
and Dolores Del Rio in the leading 
roles, is the first of the special  ̂oft- 
prings and tomorrow’s picture, “ For 
Men Only,” with Jaqueiine Logan 
and ;:fohn Bowers starring, will be 
the second. / *

“ ITie Loves of Carmen” is the 
screen story of Bizet’s famous op- 
pra of Seville. l i  tells of Carmen, 
the beautiful cigarette girl, her

of Don
Jose, the dragoon, and Escamillo,

the greatest toreador in all Spain. 
It is a tragedy w,h0se ending has not 
been changed for fpar that the ef
fect of the story might be lost.'

“ For Men Ohly’̂’ is the story of k  
scheme that did not work out. John 
Bowers plays- the role of an offl.ce, 
manager who becomes disgusteh 
with girls and fire,; his whole Officb' 
force, declaring that he will flll-tbe  
places of his female workers with 
men. Jaqueline Logan is in the rpl« 
of one of the girls who refuses;tp 
submit to the order and keeps on

vydrHifia. i»oth/a't her job'and bn the
hbsa. ;Shh’fete-both>v. b 
y' iFri^by .^ d  Saturday!wilV bring a 
b^gbrii^j^aib th'ah\ er. ' It will 
ih c lu ^ ‘piBiks the i  >nb‘ 
Bl^^LyteU.tii thd leading role, and 

b*''V;ery ; Confidential,” :; starring
,Madge,Betiamy. V?’ * ■:

fiSiLhamed is; one of the Ĵ est 
mystp'i^' dib,mas .thaLLptils Joseph 
Vance hbs ever written.'. Its scenes 
âre all, on shipboard and.,the picture 

.deals Vr̂ itlr" diamond thieves who 
;work on passengers who are bring

ing valuables to America.

“Very ConfidenW l” carries with 
it a series of ludicrous positions in 
which the star finds herself. She 
masquerades as a famous sportswo
man, when she reallycan do noth
ing at all ; the athletic line, biit 
she is unaoie to back down for she 
is in danger-of being discovered.

The boy-friend whom she is chas
ing finds out the whole thing and 
exposes her, hut not until after she 
has nailed him securely to her mast.

“ Love,” with Greta Gabro and

John Gllbertjln the l i l t i n g . roler; 
will play a$qpie --State for X yiA  day*
beginning on Sunday, 
picturizatiop o f - Tolstoi’s 
“ A n n ae,^ ^ itren lfia ." ', '  „

4s th  ̂
nbveK

•• A3HUTB ETIQUET „
“ That little man over there 

teaches etiquet in a deaf^nd-dnmli 
school.” ‘ . . ‘ *'

“ What are his- dpties?”
“ He teaches the, ptipils hot ,Rp 

talk with their hands fiilL”— Pass
ing Show.

AU Sale s Final 
iSo Exchanges 

No Approvals 
No Refunds

And then there is that army of 
’ onely folk v.ho ju.sc wa it to know 
“ whafs going on at ...)ine.” Sta.ui- 
ing for half 11 hour at tlje Times 
Square counter you can .see most 
of the nation mee* and e.xchange 
greetings. I know a fellow who, 
when the weather was pleasant, 
stood wistfully beside the paper 
racks waiting for someone from 
the home state to ask for a paper. 
Invariably he would strike up a 
conversation and ask eagerly about 
what had happened since he left. A 
fricr.d told me thdt. within a few 
days, he met five old acquaintances, 
all of whom had come to this cross
roads of the sni-11 towns of Ameri
ca.

Main Street meets here and dis
cusses the crops, even as at the- 
country store. Or you can hear of 
th. wedding of Mrs. Blank’s daugh
ter— “ you know that pretty
one. . . . ”

AHTlFin.ili SILK IS
r\LLED BRIGHT SPOT

IN BRITISH INDUSTRY

London— Artificial silk probably 
provides the brightest spot in 
British industry at the present 
m.oment.

Latest figures show rapid and ; 
continuous progress. During the 
first nine months of 92T, 27,450,- 
019 pounds of artificial silk were 
produced in the United Kingdom 
as against 18,755,422 pounds dur- 

: ing the first three-quarters of this 
' year was actually larger than the 
whole of last year’s production, 
which came to 2^,487,551 pounds.

It is expected that the total pro
duction for this year will amount 
to about 36,500,000 pounds, an in
crease of about 45 per cent on 
1926.

Among certain groups of “ about- 
towners,”  the apex of achievement 
is to have a sandwich named after 
them. There is a popular rendez
vous on Madison avenue that is 
wise enough to cash iu _ on this 
ambition. With the rise of each new 
bright light celebrity, a new sand
wich appears and a goodly sale is 
enjoyed during the period when 
the individual and his friends 
“ stand treat” — always ordering the 
sandwich in question. The recipes 
for making them change slightly. 

 ̂ The addition of a piece of lettuce 
turns a Tex Guinan sandwich into 
a Joe Schmalz sandwich. The old- 

, timers of stage and cafe life get
* little kick out of this.

Not long ago someone told an 
. old comedian that a saidwich had 
. been named in his honor. “ That's
• nothing,” he said, “ I, remember 

when they named a cigar after 
Lillian Russell— and where is she 
now?”

GILBER’T SWAN.

rumors arc round that 
rheumatismis bothering 
a great many folks. 
Wonder whether they 
know that Baume Ben- 
gu^willrclievc 
thepaini
A A A A A il

IVEUE.VES A(H tS fr PAINS

m i ANSWERS
Here is one "solution to the LET

TER GOLF puzzle on the comics 
page:

M 1 T H
G 1 T H
G- 1 R T S
G 1 L T S
W 1 L T S
W 1 L E S

There is no known record of a 
person having been hit by a fallin 
star.

MONUMENTS
Grave markers and orna

mental stone work of every de
scription.
Gadella & Ambrosini
Shop at East end of Bissell St. 

Near East Cemetery.

An EXTRA RUG for Your Home 
—and It Doesn’t Cost a Cent

GENUINE DEEP NAP
(Size 27 x54 Inches)

Axminster Rug FREE
With the Purchase o f  a

UNIVERSAL DELUXE Cleaner
LIMITED TIME ONLY

The new Universal De Luxe Vacuum 
Cleaner— a marvel of cleaning effi
ciency, is truly DE LUXE from nozzle 
to handle. It is a masterpiece of 

cleaning power— radically differ^t from any other cleaner.
W ith this wonderful cleaner and its attachments, you can - 
do in a few minutes all the cleaning jobs it now takes you 
hours to do.

No cleaner is complete without attachments—not 
even the Universal De Luxe. Because of its more 
Bowertul suction, the attachments o f the Univosal 
De Luxe are more efficient than those o f othM 
cleaners. W ith  them you can do every cleanme 
job from cellar to attic with little effort, 
aeanlns mattresses, upholstery, books, dothlns. 
mas are only a few of the many cleamna joba made 
possible by the Universal De Luxe.

Pay a  Small Am ount 
, D own— Balance lij 

Easy M onthly PaymenU

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street Teleohone 1700

Affain the annual January Sale. Bring once more to thousands of value ,wise women a bU^ng opportunity 
thif^ear of S e r  importance than ever before. Amazing values achieved by special purchases and every
item strictly up to a high standard of quality. ^

Oar Entire Stock A t Tremendous Reductions 
Sensational Values in Coats, Dresses and Hats

COATS
Group 1. Sport Coats with or 

without fur collar, formerly $19.75 
Sale Price

Group 2. Quality Coats for 
sport or dress wear silk lined and 
interlined, fo;s collar trimmed, for
merly $39.75. Sale Price

at greatly reduced prices. Here are just a few exam? 
pies: '

1 Muscatine Coat, richly silk lined, 7 ^
Sale Price ...............  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Q I O a/ .  I
3 Northei-n Seal Coats, squirrel collar d» 0'jQ|; C  
and cuff. Sale Price ............  . .
2 Northern Seal Coats, mink shawl collais
and cuffs. 7 ^
Sale Price ........................... i . . . . . . . . . .  # d
1 Raccoon Coat, rich dark skin. Tomboy style.

$200.00
1 Mendoza Beaver, fox shawl collar l  O Q  7  
and cuffs. Sale Price . .  V  A « v  x j

Caraculs, Ponies and Mu^ci'ats all marked way down.

Group 1. Silk or cloth Dresses 
of the newest styles and fabrics. 
Formerly $19.75. Sale Price

Group 3. Dressy Goats of the 
better Mnd in the most desirable 
fabrics, styles and colors. For
merly $69.75. Sale Price

$ 3 9 . 8 9

Group 4* High grad^ Coats lav
ishly trimmed with quality furs 
formerly $79.75. . Sale Price

1 9 . 8 9

CLEARANCE SALE
-r o f—

I? '

2 for $25

Group 2. Advance Spring style 
Dresses in new light shades, regu
lar $14.98. Sale Price

Group 3. About 50 beautiful 
dresses in sport and dressy models, 
formerly $12.98-  ̂ Sale Price

Velyiets, .Satins, Felts

$ J ,00 and $ 1.89
l." •• •; , • . . . • ■ . , .

■ 'f--:' .i -■
Metallics and New _' 'J -a* .

; Straws • \

$2 .8§ and $3.49

Group. 4. Not many in this lot 
but sbme^ood bargains in silk and 
cloth dresses. Very special. Sale 
Price

X

Full Fashioned Hose, ^ r -  
yice weight, silk tq the wielt, 
first quality
Regular $1.29, paii* -

, . ■ ' ■ '

Silk and Wool Hose,- reg- 
iilar^59c. .
Sale Price . . . . . . .

: Onyx aiid Holeproof fost 
qu^ity hose. Special prices: 
R ^ular $1.50 ' y
3 pair for . . . . . . . .  '

. R e g ^ a r  $ l ;9 5 r ...
3; p ^  fb r  C n v  V* • $5

Gloves,
Chamoisette Gloves with fancy 

cuffs, tan or grey, / §  Q  ^
Regular 69c .......... *  ^

Duplex Gloves in a variety of 
styles. 7 Q
Regular $1.50 . . . . . .  ^

Sweaters

Kid Gloves, Regular $2.49. 
Sale 
Price $1.89

Sqede or Kid Gloves, fur lined.

$4.98Regular^ ;  '
$5.98

Pure Wool Sweaters 
slip-over style.
Sale ^ 1  * 7 0
Price . .  <P 1; • f  V

Slip-over Sweaters, 
of good heavy wool* 
Sale 7 0
Price . .  • f  V

1

A variety of styles 
in sport skirts o f vel
vet or yvool. U vu lar  
$5.98.
Sale 4 0
Price . .

Children’s Wear
Children’s Coats

$5.00
$8.98

Fur trimmed.
Sizes 2 to 10.
Sale P r ic e ............
Sizes
4 to 12 . . . . . . . . . . . .  -w — - _
Many of them with hats to match.

Children’s Dresses
Of Silk or Wool.

$2 98"$3.98
Formerly to $5.98.

Children’s Hats

$1.00

Bath Robes
Beacon quality. Children’s 
Sizes, 2 to 6.

$ 1 . 0 0  y

Sizes 6 to Ifi

$2.89
' Sizes 36 to 46

$2.79 .
Quilted Robes or Printed 
SilHs. Special

V ;

1 ' .

1 • ■■. V, * .
■■■ ' r >  ' ‘i - t .  -

’■i j. • • ' •< **• . V,-̂  • ■; •,

$4.98
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635.4—WTIC, HARTFORD—560.
7:30—WEAK Vian a n d  aptrencU.

411 nf the United S ta te i 'fe il l  serve I 8:00—"ASk Me AnolHer.“All or tne  ..v i..in rv l 8:30—W E A F  strin g  q u a rte t, solos.

Wednesday, Jan^qxy 4.

H o u r  to  be b r o a d ^ s t ^  V e a F  and L  9-.00-U  & H. a ir  frolic.
Rprt and P w lflo  netw orks a t  10:30 9:30—W EA F orchestra , quarte t,

k̂ l® wlvi Roaers. a c t-  10:30-W E A F  Victory hour. -W ednesday n ig h t  Will 
ing  a s  ro aste r of c e r e m o n l^ w i l l  be 
heard  firs t, to n trlb u tin g  sonw of his 
celebrated “w ise c rap k a  T hen he 
will Introduce I-’aul W hitem an and his 
orchestra . Next wlU come 
D orothy Stone, assisted  by th e  C n ss 
Oi’osa i'o iir quarte t, and A1 Jolson ac 
coiuDanied by Dave Dreyer. p ia n is t  
H alf an hour ea rlie r  the  Columbia 
celebritv hour will be featured  by 
WOR and the  Purple network. In ^ i s  
program  will be presented  Felix bal- 
inond. 'ce llist: B arbara Maurel, mezzo- 

and R obert Hood Bowers

10:30—W EA F Victory ^
422.3—WOR, N EW A RK -710. 

7:00—I.eviiow ’s  enserable,
8:00—M abelanna C o rw  gorphestra. 
9:00—Columbia hour featurlnfl music

by FrImI and Dvorak.
10:00—Columbia hour fea tu ring  Felix 

Salm ond, 'ce llist: B arbara Mau- 
rel, soprano; Bowers’ orchestra.

11:05—Villa Venice o rchestra. ^  
333.1—WBZ, NEW  ENGLAND—900. 

7:00—S taller. concert o rchestra.
7 :30—R adio  n a tu re  league.
8:00—W JZ  sp a rk e rs . fo reste rs .
9:00—W JZ  v a rie ty  hour.

s?mphonic“ S ?ch e stra "  W L s " o f c h g a -  \ ibiY^-Saxophon^^ 
go has arranged  for two of the  h gh- 
fights for the  evening. A t 10:00 o'clock 
th is  sta tion  will b^roadcast a _ch^ora  ̂
program  by the  Chicago U niversity 
choir, and a t  10:40 It wiU rela te  a 
play by play description ®'' 
gam e betw een the  Blackhawks and 
Canadians. O ther excellent p ro ^ a m s
m ay ‘be tuned in from W JZ. WNYL 
and WGBS.
Black face type Indicates best fea tu res

All progm m s E astern^S tandard  Time.

LcRding East Stations,
27 2 .6 -W P G . ATLANTIC ClTY-1100.

7:05—Orfiliestra; ta lk ; _
K nickerbocker artisCS piogram .

_T hree danco orchestras.
^‘’isS.& ^W BAL. e,ALTlMORE-1050. 

6-30—Dinner m usic: W.IZ lauc.
8:00—W BAL trio, tenor.
9.30— W JZ variety  hour, 

mion—Co!itr.alto. pianist.
10:30—W E A F  Victory hour.

461.3—W N AC. B O ST O N -^50. 
/ :3 0 —O rchestra : ta lk ; pianist.
•'*8:00—Spencer s is te rs : musical prog 
9:00-rColumbia h ro a d ^ s ts .

li- lO _Three dance orchestics.
305.8—WGR. BUFFALO—9S0.

7.30—  W E A F  Van and Sctienck-
8 :{il—W EAF program s to  K-nw. 

.10:30—W EAF Victory hour.
11:30—Van S iirdam 's orchesira.

545.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—550. 
8 ;::0 -ltec ipes: piano recUnl.
9:00—Columbia program s (J hrs.) 

Two dance orchestra.s.
428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 

8:m)_l-WJZ champion sparkers.
8:.3(t— Studio features.
9:00—1 nstrum enial trio.
€).4r,—stu d io  features, organist, 

liin o —Castle Farm  orchestra.
399.8- WTAM. CLEVELAND-750. 

f,;nn—Dance program .
7:30—Blue room program .
8-:>n-W EAF program s <7. h rs ) 

10:30—W EA F Victory hour.
Il::i0—Dance o rchestra.

440.9— WCX.WJR, DETROIT—680. 
7:00—G oldkelte 's o rchestra : a r t sis. 
8;0n—W JZ S parkers; variety  trio. 
<1:00-Dance m usic: song revue.

10:00—Violinist, soprano,

10:35—Newcom b's
491.5—W EAF. NEW  YORK—610.

6:00—W'aldorf d inner music.
7:00—Synagogue services.  , _
7.30— Van and Schenck, harm onists. . 
8:00—G reat history  m om enis.
8:30—String  q u arte t, vocalist.
9:00—T roubadours orchestra. . 
n;3l>—O rchestra . ^5nf^ 0 0

10:30—“Victory H our," w ith Will Rog
ers. Fred and Dorothy Stone, 
Al Jolson and Paul W hitem an.

11-so_Manger orchesira. _
'4 5 4 .3 —W JZ, NEW YORK—660.

1.30— A stor concert orchestra .
4:30—Venetian gondoliers.
6:00—M editerraneans dance band.
7:00—Savoy Plaza '
7 ;45_ ro lltica l talk. F . W. Wile. 
8:00—Champion bF®®'*®’'®'
8:30—Sylvania F oresters q u arte t.
9:00—V arie ty  hour.

10:00—B reyer social hour.
11:00—Slum ber m usic. _  b u i * van 405.2-W LIT , PH ILA D E L PH IA -740.
S'SO—W EA F quarte t, solos.
9M)0—T hea ter program.
9|;;o—W EA F o rch estra ; tenor.

10;i)il—A ri«dia ^aF®®,'2r®'?®ou?k oisn Ida 6 -W D D . PH ILA D ELPH IA -860.

1 0 :3 0 -Studio personality  girls. 
11:05—G o ld k e tte 'r  o rchestras.

508.2—W EEI. BDSTDN—590. 
7 .3 0 -W E A F program s (3 hrs.) 

10:30—W EAF V ictory hour.
1 0 :4 0 -F ran k  Stevens, organist. 

245.8—WKRC, CINCINNATI—1220, 
8:00—Book review : trio .
9:00—M artin Four,

12:011—Popular program .
361.2— WSAI. CINCINNATI—830. 

7:30—W EAF program s.
Ji-.OO—M usical; studio  program . 
9:30—W E A F orchestra , quarte t, 

10:30—W EA F V ictory hour.
265.3— W H K , CLEVELAND—1130. 

7 :3 0 -O rchestra : studio  program . 
9:00—Instrum ental music.

10:00—Dance o rchestra,
352.7—W W J, DETRDIT—850. 

6:00—S ta tle r d inner m usic. < 
7:15—M usical program .
8:00—W EA F program s.

.10:30—W EA F Victory hour;
309.1—WABC. NEW  VDRK-fl70. 

7:45—O rchestra ; ta lk ; soprano.

343.6— WDD. PH 
7.;{5—Instrum ental trio.
8::in—Musical program , talk. ^ ^
9:1.5—T alk : o rch e s tra : P/OF®®"!

348.6— W IP. PH ILA D ELPH IA —860. 
7.00—Children’s program .
8:00—M usical program .

3 1 5 .8 -K D K A , P IT T S B U R G H -950 . 
6:00—Saudek’s Svu'.phony o rchestra . 
7 -0 0 -I 'i ltsb u rg h  U. ta lk : concert. 
7-45—W JZ talk , sparkers, foresters. 
9:00—W JZ varie ty  hour.

280.2—WHAM. RDCHESTER—1070. 
6:45—O denbach 's orchestra.
7- 3 0 - Studio program ; W JZ talK. 
8:00—WGY Remington band.
8- 30—Musical v istas: studio program. 

10:00—R equest organ recital.
10:30—W EAF Victory hour.

3 7 9 .5 -W G Y . SCHENECTADY-790. 
11:55—Tim e: w eather; m arkets.
6:00—Slocks; agriciiltiiral program. 
7:15—W hitney m instre ls; cellist. 
7:30—W EA F Van and Schenck.
8:00—Remington band concerL 
8:30—W EA F quarte t, solos.
9- no—W EAF troubadours.
9:30—W EA F orchestra, quarte t.

in 'o o -M u sica l comedy selections. 
10:30—'*''^**^ Victory hour.

Secondary Eastern Stations
i)‘00_Izaak W alton league.
g’so—H aw aiiaris; dance music.
^ 348.6—WGBS. NEW  YORK—860. 
9:00—Maloof’s O riental quintet. 

10:00—B ight and a iry  m usical program  
10:45—O rchestra ; American trio.

526—WNYC. NEW  YORK—570. 
7:55—Air ciJIege: .song king. . 
8:30—Tollefsen trio .
0-45—Mme. W ood's musical program . 
461.6— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650. 

7:00—O rchestra . Kaybee: serm on, 
8:30—W EA F program s (2 hrs.) 

10:3(K-WEAF V ictory hour.
365.6—W eSH , PORTLAND—820. 

9:30—W EA F orche.stra; q u arte t. 
10:30—W EA F Victory hour.

293.9—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1020. 
6:30—O rchestra : studio program . 
8:30—R ogers m usical program .
9:30—O rchestra : studio  program .

468.5—WRC, W ASHINGTON—640. 
7:00—K itt m usical hour.
7:45—^WEAP program s to  10:30. 

10:30—W EA F V ictory hour.

Leading DX Stations.
476.9—WSB. A T L A N fA -630.

8:00—A g ricu ltu re  fotindatlop prog. 
9:00—W EA F troubadours. qiiarteL  

10:30—W EAF Victory hour.
11;45—B iltm ore orchestra .

a iit-K F K X .K V W , CHICAGO—570. 
7 :0 6 ^ h l ld r e n 's  bedtim e story.
8:00—W JZ p rogram i (2 h rs.) 

10:0li-r-Congresa carnival.
1 1 :32 -H am p 's K entucky serenaders. 

389.4_W BBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00—Studio, dance (3 hrs.)
365.6—W E B H -W JJD . CHICAGO—820.> 
7:00—V ictorian o rch estra ; talk.
8:00—O rchestra ; ch ild ren 's program . 
9:30—'rh e a fe r  p resentations.

10:30—W EAF Victory hour.
12:00—Studio program , a r tis ts .
1:00—Inform al dance revue.
416.4—W G N .W L IB .dH IC A G O —720. 

7:40—E nsem ble; q u in te t: A lmanack. 
8:30—W E A F q u arte t, troubadours,

10:30—M exican baritone; talk.
11:10—Sam *n' H enry ; m usic box. 
12:00—T he Hoodlum s; orchestra .

344.6—WLS. CHICAGO—870.
10:00—Chicago U niversity choir.
10:45—Hockey, B lackhaw ks vs. C ans; 

diens.
11:00—Hodge podge; popular program s 
12:30—Ford and Glenn.

447.6—WMAQtW Q J, CHICAGO—670. 
7:30—D inner o rchestra.

10:00—WOR Columbia hour.
U:(iO—S teven 's  orchestra .

374.8—w o e .  DAVENPORT—800.
7:45—W EA F program s to 10:30.

10:30—W EA F Victory hour.
325.9—KOA. DENVER—920.

10 :00 -Colorado th e a te r  orchestra .
10:15—Soprano, studio  orchestra .
10:30—W EA F V ictory hour.

535.4— W HO, DES MOINES—560. 
7:30—C liristensen/s. o rchestra .
8:00—Studio proffrani.
9:00—WIOAF troubadours.
9:30—Courtesy program : quarte t.

10:30—W EA F V ictory hour.
384.4— KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—780. 

10:30—Folev's orche.stra.
370.2— W DAF, KANSAS 91TY—810. 

8:.'5fl—W EA F program.® to 10:30.
10:30—W EA F Victory hour. 
l2;4.5--Nightli.TW-k fmlic.

463.5—KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 
10:00—Contralto, p ian ist; reader. 
10:30—W EAF Victory hour.
12:00—Vagabond..; concert plnnist.

416.4—K H J. LOS ANGELES—720. 
11:00—S eptet; G am ut quarte t.
12:00—SexteL contralto , baritone.
1:00—Melody m instre ls; ukelele.

336.9—WSM, NASHViLLfc—800.
9-on—W EA F program s to 10:30.

10:30—W EA F V ictory hour.
11:30—Bob S ta rk 's  o rc h e s tr a s  

384.4—KGO. OAKLAND—780. 
10:30—W EAF V ictory hour.
U:i)0—Vaudeville, vagaliotids. 
l:0n—O rchestra , violinist, songs.

254.1—WRVA. RICHMOND—1180, 
7:00—Acco Tem ple Mosque concerL 
8:30—Radio bridge game.
9:15—L igh t opera program .

10:00—Southern serenaders orchestra.
422.3— KPO. SAN FRANCISpO—710. 
10:30—W EA F V ictory hour.
11:00— A tw a te r  Kent artists .
12:00—Abas s iring  quarte t.
1:00—Studio dance o rchestra.

Secondary DX Stations.
275.1—WORD. BATAVIA-1090.

10:00—Choral singers: leclure.
288.3—W EN R. CHICAGO—1040. 

7:00—O rgan; a r tis ts ;  stocks.
9:00—Sam ovar o rch estra ; a r tis ts , 
1:00—Sam ovar o rch esira : n rtis is .

305.9— WHT, CHICAGO—980. 
9:35—M athew S isters. '

10 :00-A rtis ts  stud io  en tertainm ent. 
10::i0—Your Hour League. _
422.3— WOS. JEFFE R SO N  CITY -710. 
9:30—T rin ity  l.u theran  choir.

322.5— W HAS. LOUISVILLE—930. 
7:45_W E A F  program s to  10:30.

10:30—W EA F Victory hour. .
405.2—WCCO. MINN.. ST. PAUL—740. 

8:3n_W E A F program s In 10:30. 
10:30—W EA F V ictory hour.
11:3il—E rickson 's o rchesira ; pi.nnlst.
1 2 Organ recital:

394.5— KOB. NEW  MEXICO—760. 
9:30-LMusic: bridge: music.

336.9— KNX. OAKLAND—890. 
11:00—F eatu re  program s (2 hrs.)
1:00—Two dance orchestras.

Travelers Insurance Co. 
Hartford

535.4 m. 560k.c.i

Program for Wednesday
6:25 p. m.—News Bulletins
6:30—Sea uull Dinner Group
7: 00—Station WCAO will broadcast 

on tliis same Prequency until 
7:30 p. m.

7:30—“Soconyans” from N. B. C 
Studios

8:00—Jack Says, "Ask Me Anoth
er”

8:30—L. & H. Air Frolic—
In this age ot aviation, not 

even music can escape “going 
up.” The L. : 'd H. Air Frolic 
through W'flC, of the Travelers, 
sponsors musical flights every 
Wednesday eveLtag at 9 o’clock. 
The programs consist of popular

White Oak Coal Demonstration Trtick
A unique and impressive demon

stration of the clean, smokeless, 
quick-firing properties of White 
Oak Coal has been devised by its 
producers and is now making the 
rounds of leading citiee of New 
England.

Upon the back of the truck a 
song hits, both vocal and instru- specially constructed platform has
mental selections being Included 

Tonight's program will include 
the song that has taken the pub
lic fancy as no other song has 
done in some time. “Among My 
Souvenirs” has bee.': arranged 
especially lor strings. Seven 
other popular numbers are in
cluded.
1 Normandy.........Price & Silver

11 One Golden Hour With You
Dr. Hugo Reisenfeld 

111 My Heart Stood Still from “A 
Connecticut Yankee” . . Rodgers 

IV Vocal Solo—To be selected 
The Airman

V Adelai (A Little Me.xican Sere
nade) ............................Spurin

VI By the Brook.........Boisdeffre
VII Among My Souvenirs (Ar

ranged for Stilngs)
VIII All My Life from “Allez Oop” 
9:0 0—Ipana Troubadours—Broa <1- 

way’s Best Steppers from N. B. C. 
Studios

9:30—Goodrich Zipper Orchestra 
and Silvertown Quartette from N. 
B. Q. Studios 

10:30—Victory Hour 
11:30—Correct Time, News and 

Weather

been'provided upon which is install
ed an ordinary coal range .A brisk

fire burns within the range and 
fresh fuel is added irom time to 
time. Frequent stops are made and 
the further r dvantages of this exr 
cellent fuel are explained in detail, 
particular emphasis hieing made of 
its free burning properties and re
markably low ash ./aste.

The demonstration travels from 
city to city and attracts much favor
able comment wherever it goes.

M ilfinery A t

$1.00
Values 

$1.98 to $2.98

earance
$1.98

MARIE PREYOST HAS 
A POWERFUL PUNCH

Star In Rialto Film Uses Right 
Fist to Good Advantage; 
Vaudeville Tomorrow.

Shonty and Rheims and Art Tay
lor, boy violinist.

The film feature for tomorrow is 
“The Golden Clown,” an absorbing 
tale of circus life.

There will he no advance in ad
mission prices to see this extra
ordinary program.

Felts, Velvets and Silk Com
binations in black and colors. 
Large and* small head sizes.

An unusual assortment of high grade hats, in a variety of 
styles in Felts, Satins and Metallic brocades. ; d * 0  Q O
Values to $6.98 ..................................................... ..

ALICE F.
Millinery Shop,

HEALEY
Park Building

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

HND WAY TO INJECT 
CHAULM00(iRA OIL TO 

ERADICATE LEPROSY

U. S. AIR MAIL
PLANS SERVICE 

ATG.O.P.M EET

CHILD GAMBLING 
ON GREYHOUNDS 

STIRS ENGLAND
Kansas City.— T̂he United States \ 

'Air Mail Service is Ukely to do an 
"unprecedented business when tfiS 
Republican National Convention 
meets at Kansas City, next June, 
according to C. E. Fleming, traffic 
manager of the National Air Trans
port, Inc., pictures, newsreels, news 
stories and the like may he air 
hound for New York, San Francisco 
and other points within twenty 
minutes after they are .deposited in 
the boxes. i

Picture agencies and syndicates 
are making extensive arrangements 
to furnish papers all the important 
convention incidents the day fol
lowing their occurence.

 ̂ Special Reports ' ’ '
Twenty newspapers, to. date, are 

preparing to have special wires In
stalled to the Hall, so that their 
correspondents will have almost the 
same facilities between their offices 
as the reports for local papers.

Activities of a local committee of 
the chamber of commerce, which 
is to have charge of preliminary 
arrangements for :the convention, 
have been laid aside until after a 
conference of representatives of the 
Republican National committee 
here January 5. A committee then 
will he appointed to take care of 
hotel reservations and housing 
problems generally. Other plans 
necessary to care for the delegates, 
alternates and the hordes of per
sons who will desire to visit Ihe 
Convention, will be handled by 
special committees which will be 
appointed from time to time.

City To Clean Up
Kansas City is already getting 

under way to scrub its front porch 
and polish up generally, All busi
ness houses are being urged to join 
a general cleanup and to renwive 
objectionable overhead signs, so 
the city may be made spic and span 
for company.

A surge of buying has begun 
with hotels and cafes purchasing 
new stocks of ^silverware, linens 
and other equipment. A significant 
incident occurred when one large 
department store, which refused to 
contribute to the $150,000 fund for 
convention expenses, in the helisf it 
would not be benefitted, received 
an order, for $19,000 worth of new 
bed linen's-

BEVERHHXBOOKON 
LINCOLN’S LIFE TO BE 

PUBLISHED IN 1928

London—London’s newest scan
dal, young children betting on the 
greyhound races, is attracting na
tional attention.

Greyhound racing supposedly in
troduced into England from Amjeri- 
ca twelve  ̂ months ago is being 
damned as a sport “demoralizing 
and corrupting to the nation’s 
thrift.” The betting is the cause.

“When a child oT ten offers a 
bet at the greyhound racing track 
the bookkeeper commits no offense 
by taking it,” says the London 
Times. “What a prepostrous sit
uation is revealed.”

Dangerous Trade. 
Bookmakers, when they are le

gal, continues the,^Times, must -be 
considered representatives of a 
dangerous trade—like liquor sell
ing, tobacco selling, _ gunpowder 
selling, etc. “If it is illegal to sell 
gunpowder, tobacco, or alcohol to 
young children, it must also he il
legal to place bets with them.”

In the long run, though, grey
hound racing produces thrift, says 
one of the sports’ staunch backers, 
The backer Is a greyhound racing 
organizer” and at the same time 
head of the English National Sav
ings Committee— General J. ,E. B, 
Seely.

If people didn’t spend their 
money in greyhound betting they 
would be betting on something 
else, thinks the general. If they 
didn’t pay the small admission to 
see the races they would be spend
ing more money seeing more ex
pensive amusements.

Many Sign Petition 
Forty-three thousand people 

signed a petition to have the .races 
prohibited in London’s great Crys
tal Palace stadium. The petitioners 
objected to the betting.

General Seely says: “If you con
demn all sports which involve bet
ting you will condemn almost every 
sport. Dog racing draws lower bets 
than many other sports.”

English betting laws are soon to 
become a great Issue, says the 
Times, “The first step of change 
likely to be taken is to prohibit the 
insidious practice of allowing chil
dren to bet at tlie greyhound 
races.”

Indianapolis, Ind.—Fears that 
the masterpiece of the Senator Al
bert J. Beveridge would be lost to 
the world have been allayed with 
word here from* friends that his

Cleveland.—Leprosy may soon 
hr eradicated from the fact of the 
globe, it is believed by the discov
ery of a way to administer hypoder
mically Chaulmoogra oil. Previous 
to this development, the oil could 
only Ije administered by mouth, 
and little results were obtained. 
Now since scientists in India, 
Hawaii ar»i the Philippines have 
been effected, according to Col. 
Carmin 'fhompson, of Cleveland, 
who has been appointed chairman 
of the Leonard Wood Memorial for 
the eradication of leprosy.

Col. ' Thompson is recognized as 
one. ot- the foremost authorities on 
conditions in the Philippines, it is 
said. The Memorial was organized 
to raise a $2,000,000 fund for 
equipping laboratories and to pro
vide medical facilities at the leper 
colony in the Philippines.

More than 1,000 of the 6,000 lep
ers at (jJulion, have been cured in 
five years, Thompson said. “But 
with thousands of patients to be 
fed, clothed and treated, very little 
is left for scientific study and 
treatment,” Thompson added. The 
colony is supported only by the 
Islanid’s government.

“General Wood and others be

That Marie Prevost is more than 
capable of handling herself is 
proven in “Man Bait,” her' latest 
Pathe-DeMille production, now 
showing at the Rialto theater for 
the final times tonight. During the 
course of the picture Marie is call
ed upon to demonstrate her idea 
of resistance when a rathhr rude 
young man forces his attentions on 
her. To tell you all about it would 
be spoiling an evening’s entertain
ment, so we simply say that you 
drop around to the .Rialto tonight 
and see how she does it. “Man 
Bait,” is oî e of the finest, comedy- 
dramas of the season, and the 
above is only one of the few high
lights of the picture. 1

iffbe co-feature is “The Inter
ferin’ Gent,” one of those- hair- 
raising western thrillers featuring 
Buffalo Bill, Jr. If you like action 
pictures you will more than enjoy ' 
this story of the great open spaces. '

The usual pleasing pAigram of 
Rialto short subjects will round 
out the hill.

As an added attraction tomor
row evening the management is 
presenting four acts of highclass 
vaudeville. Tie acts include the 
Original Capitol City Trio, Jack 
Reqo. popular baritone soloist.

TOWN ADYERTISEMENT TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE

NOTICE’

NOTICE
Proposed order

building and veranda lines on nortfi liearin 
side and the south side of Wash
ington Street from Main Street on 
the west to White Street on the 
east, with time and place of public 
hearing on said proposed order.

The Selectmen of Manchester,
Conn., at. â meeting held Dec. 30.
1927, acting imder and pursuant to 
Section 9 (44) Special Laws Conn.,
1913, approved April 9, 1913, and 
Sections 1-5 (452X Spec. Laws
Conn. 1917, approved Oct. 1st.
1917, having deemed it for the pub
lic good that building and veranda 
lines should be established on 
Washington Street, a highway in 
the Town of Manchester, (Donn.. 
from Main Street on the west to

Proposed order estc^lishing 
building and veranda lines on u'. rUt 
side and the south side of/*. Bliss 
Street from Parker Street on tlie 
west to Woodbridge Street on the 

establishing east, with time and place of public 
on said proposed >rder.

Proposed order establishin.? 
building and veranda lines on nor^ 
side and the south side of Jensen 
Street from Parker Street on the 

1 west to Woodbridge Street on the 
east, with time and place of public 
hearing on said proposed order,> 

The Selectmen of Manchestrer, 
Conn., at a meeting held Dec. 30, 

'I lie Selectmen of Manchester, 1927, acting under and' pursuailt 
Conn., £t a meeting held Dec. :10, to Section 9 (44) Special Laws 
ibJ7, acting under and pursuant ,to Conn., 1913, approved April  ̂ 9, 
Section 9'*(44) Special Laws Conn.. 1913, and Sections 1-5 (45*2) Spec. 
1913, approved April 9, 1913, dud Laws Conn. 1917, approved Oct. 1st. 
Sections 1̂ 5 (452) Sp("e. Laws 1917 having deemed it for the pub- 
Conn. 1917, approved Oct. 1st. 1917[lie good that building ahd veranda 
having deemed it for the public! lines should be established on Jen- 
good that building -and veranda! sen Street; a highway in the Torwa 
lines should be established on Bliss j of Manchester; Conn.,-: Jrom Parker 
Streep, a highway in the Town of ! Street on the" west to Woodhridgp 

’ Manchester, Conn., from Parker j street on the east, passed the fo|- 
Street on the west to Woodbridge lowing proposed order viz.
Street on the east, passed the fol-] Ordered:  ̂ Subject to the prov|-
lowing proposed order viz.

Ordered; Subject to the provi
sions of said Sections' that the fol
lowing lines on the north side and 

White Street on the east, passed the ! the south side of Bliss Street, a

To Cure a  
OoM in 

One Day

Laxative

^biography of Abraham Lincoln will
*'he published in July or August of uevedThat if this research is dili

gently pursued leprosy will be 
eliminated throughout the world .in 
a comparatively short time,” Thom
pson copcluded.

next yeaj.
When Beveridge died suddenly 

several months ago he was In the 
midst of his historical labors which 
were expected/by scholar's to pro
duce a greater work, than his fam
ous “Life of John Marshall,”

Assembling of the IJncolp manu
scripts of her husband has been en
trusted by Mrs. Beveridge to Wor
thington C. Ford, secretary of the 
Massachusetts Historical Society, 
who has obtained a leave of absence 
to work at Beverly .Farms, Mass., 
where the former senator had a 
home.

Because Beveridgd had completed 
only the period of Lincoln’s history 
up to his, life of the White House, 
there is prospoect that the proposed 
title, “The Life of Abrdham Lin
coln,” may be changed.

Accuracy was the guiding prin
ciple of Beveridge’s historical 
achievements and Mrs. Beveridge 
proposes to recognize that spirit in 
assembling the work. To that end 
she enlisted the service of Ford 
who was admired by, Beveridge for 
his ability as a historian.^

Although it had first been pro
posed to issue the work in two. vol
umes, it is now indicated that the 
length of the Beveridge manu
scripts may require three books."

\Bromo
Qiu'ninei

tablets

T he to n ic  a n d  laxative effect of 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
will fortify the  system against Grip, 
Influenza and other serious ills result
ing firom a Cold. Price 30c.

The box bears this signature

^P roven Merit since 1889—

following proposed order viz.
Ordered: Subject to the prov.i- 

sions of said Sections that the fol
lowing lines on the north side and 
the south side of Washington 
Street, a highway in said Town of 
Manchester, be and they are hereby 
established viz: —

NORTH SIDE
Thd building line on the north 

side of Washington Street is to be 
thirty-five (35) feet north of and 
parallel to the north line of said 
Washington Street, from Main 
Street on the west to White Street 
on the east.

The veranda line on the north 
side of Washington Street is to 
be; twenty-five (25) feet north of 
aiA parallel to the north line of 
said Washington Street, from Main 
Street on the west to White Street 
on the east.

SOUTH SIDE
The building line on the south

highway in said Town of Manches 
ter, be and they are hereby estab
lished viz: —

NORTH SIDE
The building line on the north 

side of»Bliss Street is to be twenty- 
five (25) ft. north of and parallel 
to the north line of said Bliss 
Street, from Parker Street on thi# 
west to Woodbridge street on the 
east.

The veranda line on the north 
side of Bliss Street is to be-fifteen

sions, of said Sections that the fot- 
lowing lines on the .north-side anil 
the south side of Jensen Street, a 
highway ia said Town of Maache^ 
ter, be and they are hereby e»ta^ 
lisbed viz:— >;

NORTH SIDE '
The huild.ing line on the north 

side of Jensen Street is to he/twe^r 
ty-flve (25) feet north of and parat 
lei to the north line of said Jensen 
Street, from Parker Street on the 
west to Woodbridge Street on the 
east.' - I ! ^

The veranda line on the nota  
side of Jensen Street is to be :fir- 
teen (15) feet north of and paraF 
lei to the north line ot said Jensen

(15) ft. north of and parallel loi street, from Parker Street on the
the north line of said Bliss Street, 
from Parker Street on the west to 
Woodbridge Street on the east.

SOUTH SIDE (
The building line on the south 

side of Bliss Street is to be twenty- 
five (25) ft. south of and parallel 
to the south lino of said Bliss Street, 
from Parker Street on the west to 
Woodbridge Street on the east.

The veranda line on the soutiiside of Washington Street is to be  ̂ fifteen
thirty-five (35) feet south of aud  ̂ ,

! parallel to the south line of said 
; Washington Street, from Main 
Street on the west to White StreeJ 
on the east.

The veranda line on the south

the south line of said Bliss Street, 
from Parker Street on the west to 
Woodbridge Street on the east.

And it is hereby ordered:—That 
side of Washington Street is to be said proposed order of the Select- 

feet south of and men of Manchester. Conn., be 
beard and determined at the Muni
cipal Bldg, in said Town of Man
chester, on Tuesday, Jan. 10, 1928, 
at eight o’clock in the after
noon, and that the Secretary 
of this Board cause a copy of the

I MORE - HEAT — LESS ♦ ASHES 1
N ,

Chô e for 
^oitrselt”

L'ac W h ite  O ak 
a n d  h a v e  one 
b a r re l ot aahes 
in s te a d  ot th re e .

Less Ash ^Waste
means iess ash^ labor ' 
and g rea ter heating 
efficiency.
M ake the  White*' Oak 
Ash Test in your heat
er— NOW.

Order th is "more heat, lees 
as)i, less cost" coal today Irom

MANCHESTER liUMBER 
COMPA.N'Y

G. E. WUULIS & .SON, Inc.

The great armadiNjb has 93 teeth 
—more than any other animal.

I LESS - ASHES — MORE ♦ HEAT I

twenty-five (25) 
paralleP to the south line of said 
Washington Street, from Main 
Street on tlie west to White Street 
on the east.

And it is hereby ordered:—That 
said proposed order of the Select
men of Manchester. Conn., be 
heard and determined at the Muni
cipal Bldg, in said Town of Man
chester, on Tuesday, Jan. 10, 1928. 
at eight o’clock In the after
noon, and that the Secretary 
of this Board cause a copy of tiie 
proposed order designating and 
establishing the building and ver
anda lines upon said proposal of 
Selectmen, together with a notice 
of the time and place of hearing 
thereon,v to be filed in the Town 
Clerk’s office in said Town of Man
chester, and published at least 
twice in a newspaper printed in 
said Town at least five days before 
the day of hearing and a copy of 
said proposed order and notice to 
be deposited in a Post Office in said 
Manchester, postage paid, directed 
to each person or persons interest
ed at his or their last known ad
dress at least five days before the 
day ot said hearing and return 
make to this Board. ^

Dated at said Manchester, Dec.
! 31. 1927.

For and by order of the Board 
of Selectmen of the Town of Man
chester. Connecticut.

THOMAS J. ROGERS,
Secretary.

A, true and attested copy of origi- 
i nal order.

THOMAS j. ROGERS, 
Secretary of the Board of Select

man, i
Manchester, Conn.. Dec. 31, 1927.

west, to Woodbridge Street on th| 
east. ■ ^

SOUTH SIDE i g
The building line on the soutn 

side of Jensen Street is to be twen- 
t.'-five (2'5 ) feet sou ’i  of and paraU

s\reet.*̂
west to Woodbridge Street on tlii: 
east. -

The veranda line on the spn^ 
side of Jensen Street is to be Six
teen (15) feet south of and parallo! 
to the south line of said Jensen 
Street, from Parker Street-ipn the | 
west to Woodbridge Street on the, 
east.

And it is hereby ordered:—That 
said p̂roposed -order of- the Selec^  ̂
men ' o{ ' Manchester. Conn.; "bf ' 
heard and determined at the Aiunlr 
cipal Building in said Town of Maiv- 
Chester, on Tuesday, Jan. ,10, 1928,

; at -eight o’clock in ‘ the after,- 
noon, and that the l^ecretary of thf^

proposed order designating and i Board cause a copy of the propodeS
establishing the building and ver 
anda lines upon sdid proposal of 
Selectmen, together with a notice 
of the time and p.lace of hearing 
thereon, to be filed in the Town 
Clerk’s office in said Town of Man
chester, and published at least 
twice in a newspaper printed in 
said Town at least five days before 
the day of hearing and a copy of 
said proposed order and-notice to 
be deposited in a Post Office in said 
Manchester, postage paid, directed 
to each person or persons interest
ed at his or their last known ad
dress at least five days before the 
day of said hearing and return 
make to this Board.

Dated at said Manchester, Dec. 
31, 1927.

For and by order of the Board 
of Selectmen of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut.

THOMAS J. ROGERS,
* " Secretary.

A true and attested copy of origi
nal order.

order designating and estabUsh'ing 
the building and veranda lines up> 
on said proposal of Selectmen, to
gether with a notice of the tims 
and place of hearing thereon, to be  ̂
filed in the Town Clerk’s office in ( 
said Town of Manchester, and pulir 
lished at least twice in a newspaper 
printed in said Town at least five 
days before the day of. hearing an^  
EiCopy of said proposed order anC 
notice to be deposited in a Post Of̂ l 
fice in said "Manchester, postage’ 
paid, directed to each person or per-j 
sons interiBsted at ĥis or., their las.t 
known address at least five days bê  
fore the day of said hearing and 
return make to this Board.

Dated at said Manchester, Dec,|
•>1 1927-

For and by order of the .Board 
of Selectmen of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut.

THOMAS J. ROGERS, 
Secretary.

A true and attested copy Of orig
inal order,

THOMAS J. ROGERS, THOMAS J. ROGERS,
Secretary of the Board of Select-j Secretary of the ,

men. , Board of" Selectmen. v -■
Manchester, Cofln., Dec. 31. 1927. 1 Manchester, Conn., Dec. 31, 1927.

y v e r t is e  in
THE BOOK OP ROMANCE: (176) Romance of Mail

SUCHA NIZE JURY

New York—A jury in General 
Sessions Court here gave a defen- 
3ant his freedom and then to show 
the spirit of thd" timer presented a 
purfee to help tide him over until 
he could find a job. Clayton Moger 
was charged by his l^ ^ ad y  with 
ctealing $2000 worth of" clothing. 
She failed to prove the charge, so 
the^court ordered an acquittal and 
the jury included .the money to 
|how where it stood

ADAM ATE BANANA?

Washington—Did an apple or a 
banana acuse the downfall of 
Adam? The Department of Agricul
ture submits a report from its sta
tion in Hawaii which is on the 
side of th'e banana. Here it is: 
“Early inhabitants of the east be
lieved that the banana plant was 
the source of good and evil and 
that the serpent which , tgmpted 
Eve hid in a bunch of the fruit.—” 
Use your ovu  Judgment.

SYNOPSIS RV UKADCHBK 
SKB’rUHES UY UBSSBY

I

As .we look around the great postofficer and see the 
thousands .of letters pouring in from every part of the 
world, we begin to,.feel eome of the great romance of 
this vast system ihat extends ^ound+the globe. There 

"are letters there that have been carried by bullock cart 
in India, perhaps, «r.taken on a dog sled through the 
heart of Alaska.

ISy 9atc<«l PtflillMion tht PuMithtu ef Thi Babk of Kn»v4«<lt«. Copyright. ■! 9 2 ^ ^

On the Star Route, be
tween Ellison Bay. and 
Detroit Harbor, Wis., the 
mail carrier has to de
liver his precious eWgo 
by water, breaking iod in# 
winter.

Mail is now carried 
across the continent in 
36 hours by airplanes. 
Colon,el Lindbergh, who 
cr,i>»^Jhe Atlantic, is a  

’fOrnleB-air mail flyer.

.................................. - ,
This^,picture from a bygone day shows the ,rural

^mail carrier and “Old Dobbiiu" Over country roads’;
good and bad, and In all kinds of weather, these car>v

/ rjers used to travel their routes, day after day. Novv
most of the rural mail carriers have autoiRObUes and
carry longer routes than they did in the old days.-

Sk«<ch«» «nJ Syiwpw, Copyright. 1»27. Th« Croli«f S<s;i«ty.*( Tô  Be CoRtlnue^
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Thursday Only!
$D69

ONEIDA SHEETS 
Each$1 39

Extra fuU bed size, 81x99 
inches.,' Seconds of a well 
kmown-'and nationally adver
tise j  brand.
41c and 43c Oneida

Pillow Cases ............. 35c
(42x36 and 45x36)

' Main Floor

Thursday Only!
$5 and $6 

WOOL MIXED 
BLANKETS

$3.98
These are an extra heavy, 

beautiful double blanket in 
plain white and plaids, 
slightly soiled. Single and 
full bed size.

Main Floor

Thursday Only}
Women’s and Men’s «

UNEN '
HANDKERCHIEFS

3 '“ 50c
Thisi is a close-out lot of 

our regular 25c quality 
white linen handkerchiefs 
for both women and men.

Main Floor

Thursday Only!A . ; ■ *
Colored Krinkle 

BED SPREADS

$1.59
Limit two to a customer. 

Full bed size, 80x105 inches. 
Gold, blue and rose stripes 
on a cream ground, ,

Main Fioor

Thursday Only!
$1.00 and $1.25 

FLANNELETTE 
GOWNS

79c
W o m e n ’ s flannelette 

gowns in pink, blue, etc., 
stripes trimmed with colored 
feather stitching t» match. 
Sizes 16 and 17. Good 
quality flannel.

Main Floor

Thursday Only!
$2.00 to $5.00 - 

MUSLIN AND RAYON
u n d e r w e a r  A

$1.39*“"
This lot of underwear, in

cludes rayon pajamas In 
gray, lavender"and garnet; 
Willow Loom muslin gowns, 
slightly soiled; and rayon 
slips. --

Main Floor

Thursday Only!
$1 and $1.49

h o Ds e  d r e s s e s

Well made ■ house . frocks 
that are ^ real buy at $1.00. 
Mostly ginghams and prints 
trimmed with Jace or plain 
colors. • A variety - of styles 
to choose from.

Main Floor 
\ ' .

ThiffSday Only!
$1.00 and $1.49 , ‘

RAYON UNDIES ^

88 c '“"a
This is an odd . lot of 

bloomers,' y combinations, 
slips and vests ) in  ̂a ‘good 
quality rayon. Colors: 
peach, pink, orchid, yellow, 
rosebud, white, gray and- 
tan. Plenty of sizes.

Main Floor

\

j Twice a year we run store-wide sales' 
•that attract the attention of the entire 
community. Once in July when we hold 
our annual anniversary sale, and once in 
January when we are getting ready for in
ventory which we tak^on February first, 
which also happens to be the end of the 
year and finds us with many small lots of 
merchandise to clean-up.

is on this store
wide Sale

Phone and mail orders carefully 
and promptly filled.

Read our adv. on'the back page.

Basement
Specials

Starts Tomorrow Morning at Nine O’clock
Blanket and Bed Spread Special

,$1.39
Bread and Cake Boxes

$1.00
Square and roll top 

in white enamel.

-\ j\r

$12.50 All Wool Blankets
These are the well knawn Amana, 100%, pure 

virgin wool blankets in large bed size, 66x80 inch
es. Beautiful plaids in rose, blue, gold, lavender, 
tan and gray. Double blankets. This lot also 
includes our 100% pure wool large, blankets in 
sizes 70x80, and 72x84 inches. Attractive plaids.

$5 & $6 Rayon Bed Spreads
The best value in a rayon bed spread that we 

have yet offered. Large size, 81x108 inches. New 
jacquard designs in blue, gold and rose.

MAIN FLOOR

$ 1 0 o «

Pint
Vacuum Bottles

Domestic Specials
89c

Aluminum cap and 
cup cover.

.$1.98
Step Ladders

$1.49I *
Five foot, strong 

and well braced step 
ladders.

50c TURKISH BATH TOWELS,
Each ........................................................................... . .

Your choice of plain white or colored bordered turkish bath towels m 
blue, gold and rose. E.xtra large size, double thread towels, size 22x44 
inches; ' • r '
50c HUCK TOWELS,

Each .................................................... • ;.................
These part linen buck towels are our regular 50c grade. All white 

and colored borders in blue, gold and rose. 'Wonderful value!
29c PLAIN WHITE TURKISH TOWELS,

Each ....................... ...................................................
Extra heavy weight, plain white turkish towels in a medium size. For 

an every day towel it can’t be beat! ....................
19c CHECKED DISH TOWELS, 1

' Each ......................................................  ................... i  2  C
A dandy regular size, checked dish towel in blue, red aud green. Buy 

a half dozen at this price.
49c PURE LINEN DISH TOWELS,

Each ........................................................................
An Irish linen dish towel in a large size. Blue, red and gold checks. 

Heavy quality.
15c FACE CLOTHS,

3 f o r .........................................................................
A regular 15c face cloth in colored checked borders. Large size..

FANCY BATH MATS '
E ach......................... ......................................... ..
A lucky purchase! We have only 36 of these to sell, 

rose and green in fancy jacquard designs.
Blue, gold.

Imported 
Cereal Sets

$3.98 set

Fifteen piece cereal 
sets in white porcelain 
with blue dutch mill 
decorations.

1 ' U -I “

29c39c COLORED BORDERED TURKISH 
TOWELS, E ach ........ ...................... ..................
Heavy, double thread towels with blue and rose borders and hem-s. 

Size 20x40 inches.

Hosiery and Knit Underwear Specials
$1.00 SILK AND RAYON HOSE, S  0  C

These are sub-standards of our regular $1.00 number.. Silk and rayon 
hose with the three seam back. All light shades to choose from. These 
stockings may be purchased with Hale’s guarantee of satisfaction.
75c RAYON AND WORSTED HOSE, f t  f l  r*

Pair ...................................................   U V e
Good looking rayon and worsted hose that are excellent for sport wear 

this winter. . A wide range of shades to choose from. A real buy at 50c 
a pair. .
CHILDREN’S WOOL HOSE, ‘ Q Q r *

P air..........................  ................................  ......  0 ? / C
This is our regular stock of children’s 59c and 99C|W00l hose in the pop

ular ribbed style. All colors. /
$1.98 SKIING SOCKS, 1 f t f l

P air................................................................ ...........  9  1  • O U
All wool skiing socks that the young miss and girl will want to wear 

skating, skiing or tobogganing this winter. These have tlje shoe protec
tion. All gay shades,

CHILDREN’S SLEEPING GARMENTS . . .  $ 1 . 2 5
Kozy Kid sleeping garments in all sizes.  ̂ Regular price $1.39 and 

$1.50.

CARTER’S UNION SUITS . . . .  $ 1 . 0 0 “ ' $ 1 . 2 5
Carter’s medium weight union suits with built-up shoulders and knee 

length. Also a few union suits with short sleeves can be found in this lot. 
Sizes 36 to 44.

MAIN FLOOR

Muslin Underwear and Corset Specials

A Complete $29.50
BED OUTFIT
'—Simmon’s Bed 
—Fabric Spring 
—Cotton Mattress

For^Only

This is the well known Simmon’s bed- in walnut or brown finish. 
Fabric spring. A good quality cotton mattress with a^sbrted'col
ored tickings. Single, three-quarter and full bed size. Buy dur
ing this sale and save-

SECOND FLOOR

£

$3.98
Ironing Boards

$3.49 -
Automatic safety 

ironing tables, full sizq 
Extra wide, asbestos 
lined, metal flat stand.

$t.98

$1.39$1.98 PHILIPPINE GOWNS .........................
Rduhd"and square'necks. All hand made Philippine gowns in a 

variety of styles to choose from. Special while they last $1.39.

50c79c m Os LIN GOW NS......................................*..........^
Good quality muslin gowns in flesh and white. A variety of styles to 

choose from. ^

79c PRINCESS SLIPS...............................  ...............^
Good quality muslin princess slips daintily lace trimmed. Double hem. 

Tailored top,

$2.00 CORSETS ...............     $1.00
■Wrap-around and lace hack cor^ts in flesh brocade. All sizes. ,

$2 CORSELETTES................. $1.00
These corselettes have the well known under-belt. They are made es

pecially for the large figure— 38 to 44.
$1.00 and $1.50 DISCONTINUED R f l / '

BRASSIERES.................................................. ............
This includes odd lots and sizes of brassieres in white and flesh.

MAIN FLOOR

Second Floor Specials
$2.49 RUFFLED CURTAINS,

Pair . . . . . . . ...... .....................................
Good quality cream voile ruffled curtains with ruffled insertions in color- 

fast gold, rose and blue. 'The edge is finished with an over-lock colored 
stitching to match. The set is complete with valance and tie backs. 
Also a few other styles to choose from.
RUFFLED CURTAINS, 1 0 0

Special  ............. ......................................................  1  .V / V I
Your choice of plain white ruffled curtains with tie backs and valance 

to match trimmed with rose or blue stitching; fine quality plain voile ruf
fled curtains in white with tie backs to match; and cross bar marquisette
ruffled curtains.of good,quality.marquisettfjj I a  H M ' V
69c NEPONsisf ANt) DljkoLIN, C lO r »

Square Yard .................................................    v V / t
Felt base. Splendid wearing floor coverings for kitchen, bedroom or 

bathroom. A variety of patterns.

$25.00 TAPESTRY RUGS . . . .  $18.98
A limited number of good quality, seamless tapestry rugs to choose 

from. Size 9x12 feet.

$9.98 OVAL FIBER RUGS !------------ -- $6.98
Size 54x90 inches. A h^avy, durable rug in attractive designs.

FELT BASE DUROLEUM R U G S............................ 98c
Size 3x6 feet. Heavy-4uality, durable rugs in good looking designs. 

Special at 98c.

$3.00 AXMINSTER R U G S....................... ........... •.. $2«69
Size 27x54 inches. Durable and attractive rugs in either mottled or 

.oriental designs, ..

Bissell’s
Carpet Sweepers *

$4.98
Mahogany finished 

sweepers fitted up with 
good, easy running 
brushes. “

ffE  !>}< I i  Jtqiaiiese Cuiis and
Saucers

* $ 1.00
Thin china decorat

ed cups and saucers.

r

$150 PURE LINEN SCARFS . . . . ...............................
This is a plain white, hemstitched linen scarf, 18x54 inches.

89c
$2.98$3.98 PURE LINEN DAMASK SETS

Pure linen, damask sets, hemstitched, with colored borders in blue and 
gold. The best looking set we have seen in some time.

75c PURE LINEN HUCK TOWELS ...........50c
Fine quality, pure linen buck towels in white or colored hems in blue, 

gpld and rose.
$1.39 and $1.69

Nappy Sets

$1.00
Ptound and paneled  ̂

shaped decorated sets 
consisting of five bowls

73c Table Oil Cloth 
Odd Lot

(Double Faced)
‘ Yard

\ $1.00

? !
59c

S1.49 m e r c e r iz e d  TABLE/CLOTHS
This is a heavy weight linen finished cloth with colored borders. Hem

stitched or scalloped edges. ^ s o  a few plain white ones. Sizes: 58x58 
and 64x63 inches.
39c PILLOW TUBINi 

Yard ...................
42 inches wide. A good heavy weight tubing.

39c A C A TICKING 
3 Yards..................................... ..............

Our regular 39c A C A ticking, fast color and featherproof.
MAIN FLOOR

29c
$1.00

Domestic Specials
$2.98 H. S. LINEN,TABLE CLOTHS . . . . . . . . .  $1.98

This is a ’bemstitched linen table cloth in a heavy quality damask. Size 
59x59 inches.
ALL LINEN CLOTHS

SPECIAL................................................................   ̂ ^
This is an all linen crash cloth with colored borders in blue and gold.

PRINTED LUNCHEON SE TS...........................................  79c
Something new! These luncheon sets are printed so that they look like 

lace. Fast colors. A 36 Inch cloth and four napkins.

COMFORTABLE COVERS . .  $1.98
Cover that old and worn comfortable now! i These covers are made of 

printed silkaline and come in a full sisse. the comfortable is just slipped

PURE LINEN TOWELING ;  ̂ .. . q
Make up your dish towels now! We have taken our regular 25c purfe 

linen toweling in red, blqp  ̂ gold and green borders and re-marked tqem
17c a yard. ’ ’* ,, .

MAIN FLOOR ‘ - '

$39$47.59 AXMINSTER RUGS 
Special at ....................... .................. .. • •
We have just a limited number of these high grade, seamless rugs 

to close-put at $39 each. Size 9x12 feet. Thi^ Is a real b u y -  
come early if you want one!

SECOND FLOOR

$1.49 Imported 
Tea Pots

$1.00
Rockingham stone* 

ware tea pots, decorat
ed, imported from 
England.

Yard Goods Specials
$1.69 I $1.98 FLAT CREPE AND GEORGETTE d j-l C Q

^nld. Y ard ....................................... .. V  X  »
On? complete stock of $1.98 flat crepes and georgettes will be on 

sale for a few days at this low price. All new winter shades in this 
washable flat crepe and georgette-^40.Inches wide.. Colors: rose 
ash, malaga, canton blue, daphahe blue, black, etc.

$2.98 SATIN FACED CREPE ................. .......... $ 2 o 6 _ 9
Our regular $2.98 quality satimfaced crepe, 40 Inches.wide. Col

ors: malaga, canton-blue, chukker tan, black and navy,  ̂ ,

$4-50 to $6.50 ALL WOOL COATINGS $ 2 . 9 8

This lot includes a complete stock of Bolivia, Astrakan and chin
chilla. At this low price you, can make up a coat for 
54 inches wide. Gray, brown and navy.

' . ' /  MAINFLOOR ■ '

14 Inch 
Console Set

$1.49
A large, deep, rolled 

rim bowl with two can
dle sticks and candles. 
Grebn and amber.

$1.00
Pictures and Mirrors

about $10.

89 c
Odd lot of framed 

pictures and mirrors 
to close-out at 89c 
each.

Basement

Thursday Only!
, $1.95

PURE SILK HOSE

$1.19 Pair

(Substandards) 
Substandards of our regu- 

•lar $1.95 hose. Service 
weight, full fasliioned, silk 
to the help. All the new 
and popular shades. Guar
anteed to  give satisfactoi^ 
wear.

^Main Floor

Thursday Only!
Special Lot
WINTER

UNDERWEAR

69c
This is a special lot of 

women’s and children’s silk 
aud wool, and wool vests 
and pants. Also a few Car
ter’s vests in this lot. 'Val
ues as high as $1.50 each.

Main Floor

Thursday Only!
$1.25

PANTY DRESSES 
AND SUITS

79c Each

These are the well known 
Cinderella children’s gar
ments. The assortment in
cludes girls’ panty dresses, 
boys’ suits and baby boys’ 
suits in white and colors. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Main Floor '

Thursday Only!
$1.00 and $1.25 

DRAPERY 
MATERIALS 

yard69c
This lot includes striped 

and plain coiored rayon dra
pery materials in mostly 
dark shades suitable for side 
drapes or valances. 36 inches 
wide.
S5c and 29c Curtain

Materials . . . .  12 c. yd. 
Second Floor

Thursdaj^, Only!
50c

. GILETTE 
RAZOR BLADES

(Five blades in each pack
age.)

$1.00
FACE POWDER

•Charvai, Yivette, etc. 
Main Floor

,Thursday Only!
75c

WIRE DISH 
DRAmERS]^: 

each50c
■With a separate compart

ment for the silver. Wire 
dish drainers, electrically 
welded. Size 12x19 inches. 
Special while they last— 50c 
each, V

Basement

Thursday Only !
$3.50 and $4.98 
SILVERWARE

$1.98 each

This assortment includes 
fruit baskets, sandwich 
trays, handled: bre’ad trays, 
bon bon disTiesr nickel dishes 
with glass insets and silver 
framed relish dishes with 
glass Insets.

Basement

Thursday Only!
$1.98

HANDLED METAL
SMOKING STANDS

$1.29
These metal smoking 

.stands have a 12 inch metal 
tray with a pipe holder, an 
.ash tray and match box hold
er. The trays are finished 
in red or green enamel and 
the stands are finished in 
gp'een and gold bronze.

Basement

f •

29c Percales, yard^ l9c
Beautiful assortment of. patterns. 

Extra fine quality which , is known 
as the 80 square count. 36 inches 
wide.  ̂ .

Main Floor

22c Hope Cotton 
yard ............... 11c

Full bleached, 
to each customer.

Limit ten yards 
36 ^nches wide.

Main Floor

$1.00 Playing Cards, 
s e t .......... 69c

The set consists of two packs: of 
cambric finished-playing cards:..nt • ' •

Main Flopr

25c Striped Outing t. 
Flannel, yard ; . .  19c

36 inches wide. Heavy weight.
 ̂  ̂ 'b-.

\ -
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“As he peered out into the room he saw a sight that froze hts 
h M . The new arrival-in  the midet, perhaps,
s e n t e n e ^ m d ^ e fa d y  by the f ° “ > ‘̂ ^ Z " ^ X  ^ c r a a c h in ,  in a darh efaset.
her.. . .  Imagine hts emotions, my dear Markham. ^  Vance’s
and a few feet from him stood a murderer tn the act ot strangling a la y
theory of the murder of Margaret OdelL
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ERE is a IS
serve as a nciodel fot writers of tlie displays in running

This is the story

othen
one

THE

DER CASE he enters
THE ‘‘CANARY” MUKDbK u/\M i is

another story about that remarkable fel
low, Phiid Vanee* And^^^ a story it isl 
Never before have you read of a crime ̂ o 
baffling, so

that the mystery 
i orE pst p’̂ mression in

turned loose in

Begins 'January 16 only in
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* ANNUALONFRIDAY
Year’s Reports and Annoal 

Election at 8  p. Status 
Of “ T  Move.

The annual meeting of the Man- 
«hester Community Club will be 
held Friday eVenlng, and a busy 
and an Interesting session is 
anticipated, according to notices 
sent out to 600 members today. 
The meeting will be held at 8:00 p. 
m. at “ The White House.”

Officers for the coming year are 
to be elected, including president, 
vice-president, secretary, treasurer 
and three members of the board of 
governors. Two members of the 
board 'will be chosen to fill expired 
terms, and one to fill a vacancy.. 
The annual reports of the financial 
officers will be given, and theiiei 
will be a short report of the princfe’ 
pal activities of the club during the 
year by the president.

Will Meet ffew Director 
The official notices sent out, 

signed by the officers of the club, 
contain a paragraph as follows: 

“An Unuscally interesting annual 
meeting is anticipated. The board 
o f  governors have been fortunate 
in tecuring for director J. Leo Fay, 
a native of Manchester, a graduate 

 ̂ of Grove City College, Grove City, 
Fa., outstanding college football, 
baieball and basketball player, and 
one of this town’s best known and 
most pCpular athletes. Mr. Fay will 
be present at the annual meeting 
and all present will have oppor
tunity to. meet the new director.

“ Following the business part of 
the meeting, refreshments 'will be 
served, and a pleasing musical pro
gram given. All members are invit
ed to attend the annual meeting, 
which is open to all who have con
tributed 61.00 or more toward the 
maintenance o f the club for the 
years of 1927 and 1928.” 

j “ X”  Movement Status
From time to time the inquiry 

Is heard: "How about the move
ment to obtain for Manchester the 
priviiegts of a-Y. M. C. A. as in
tended under the will of the late 
tWilUe T. Morton?”

Mr. Merton passed away early la 
1925, and on April 22 of that year 
his will was presented for probate. 
There have been steps in behalf of 
uniting all of the forces working 
for recreational and social objec
tives at the north end into an or
ganisation which would properly 
come under the intent of the will 
and make possible for a large sec
tion of Manchester the benefits 
which Mr. Morton intended to he- 

* queath to them.
Mr. Simon To Speak 

With a view to giving the mem
bers information of the status of 
this movement, the officers have 
requested Scott Hi Simon, who is 
a member pf*thB^bo,a,rd of tr^stfei 
of thd crub to'whom the “ Wliite 
House”  property was deeded by W. 
H. Childs, and also a member of 
the bMrd p f governors, . to , address 
the mee t̂ing pni this* subjefet.' Mr. 
Simon’s address will be received 
with close attention by the mem
bers, as the “.Y’l* movement is one 
in which the residents !bf thb porth 
end are naturally much interested.

The word "and” occurs 46,277 
times in the Bible. ;

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE

Notice U hereby giveq that the 
Board o f  Selectmen o f the Town of 
Manchester; Cohn., will hold a pub 
lie hearing at their office în the 
Municipal Building In said Town of 
Man^ester, on iTuesday, JanuAry 

l928t>at 8 p. iB.r the 
tlon of change of parking regula
tions on both sides of Main Street, 
from Center Street to Charter Oak 
Strert. All persons interested in 
parkhag rtgulatlons on said Main 
Street are requested to be present 
at this meeting and voice thelr 'opin'

J*or and by order of the Board 
Of Selectmen of the Town of Man
chester, Conn.

THOMAS J. ROGERS,
. Secretary.

Manchester, Conn.
January 4, 1928.

MBDWINTER

C L E i ^ C E

SALE
—■of-

MILLINERY 
NOWIN 

FULL SWING
Drastic reductions on 
Hosiery, Pocketbooks, 
Scarfs and Handker
chiefs.

M tJRRArs
state Thaater Buildinfif

HEBRON
The registrar of vital statistics 

reports that there have been receiv
ed for record in the year 1927, 
eight births, seven deaths, and 
seven marriages. ,,

-"Mrs. Della Porter on the open
ing of the ne\v'year assumes the 
office of assistant town clerk, to 
which office she was appointed by 
Frank R. Post,' town clerk, on the 
resignation of Mrs. Anne C. Gil-, 
bert. Mrs. Gilbert has held the 
office of assistant town clerk for 
the past twelve years.

Schools of the town opened on 
Tuesday after a mid-year vacation 
of ten days.

Miss Helen Gilbert has returned 
to the Unquowa School in Bridge
port having spent her two week’s 
vacation at her Hebron home.
•’ , Representative Ames W. Sisson 
is In the employ of Bevins Brothers 
in East Hampton, spending the 
week ends at his home in Hope- 
vale.

Miss Jennie pK)omls who is» act
ing as nurse in a private case in 
Mansfield spent the week end and 
New Year’s Day at her Hopevale 
bomb.
--•Mr^-and Mrs. Francis Slater and 
at the home of Mrs. A. W. Sisson on 
son Walter' of Norwich were callers 
Monday. \

During the recent thaw some: 
places, on the country roads proved 
treacherous for automobilists.' The 
Andover road was particularly 
troublesome and some automobiles 
had to be abandoned temporarily, 
on account of being stuck dn’ the 
deep mud. The road was brushed 
over. later and some improvement 
made. -s

Miss Marjorie Martin has return
ed to her work as librarian at Dal
ton, Mass., after spending ’ the 
Christmas and New Year’s holidays 
at the home of her parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. T. -D. Martin.

In spite of the stingir^g cold 
weather Sunday evening a good 
congregation greeted the combined 
choirs of Colchester and Westches
ter in the presentation of the canta
ta "King All-Glorious.” under the 
leadership of Mrs. W. O. Seyms, the 
former organist at the Hebron Con
gregational church. There was a 
chorus of about twenty voices. Mrs. 
Seyms played accompaniments. Be
sides local Endeavorers and others 
from the town there were many 
from Colchester, Westchester, Gil
ead, and some other adjoining 
places. The usual Christian En
deavor services at both Hebron and 
Gilead were omitted. The cantata 
was heard with much appreciation 
by the audience, the chorus of 
voices being of unusual excellence. 
A leading soprano was Mrs. C. E. 
Pendleton, a forms'? member of the 
Hebron choir. The church was 
lighted by electricity, brought in 
from Marlborough for the occasion, 
as the electric wiring for the vil
lage has not been completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hilding of 
New York spent the week end and 
New Year’s Day as the guests of 
Mr. Hilding’s mother and sister, 
Mrs. John Hilding and Miss Vic
toria Hilding.

Merch an ts ’ DIVISION 
an n u al  ON JANUARY 16

Chamber of Commerce Group 
To Precede Business Meeting 
W ith Dinner.

The annual meeting of the Mer
chants’ Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce will be held in the School 
street Recreation Center on Monday 
evening, January ; 6.

Business to be transacted will in
clude the election of a' chairman 
and treasurer. Topics for discussion 
have been left to the choice of the 
members. Questionaires were inclos
ed with letters sent out yesterday 
and members who have any special 
matter for discussion are requested 
to note it on the c rd and return it 
to fhe Chamber of Commerce.

It is possible that the matter of 
opening and closing hours for the 
stores will be discussed. Some of 
the local merchants have their ideas 
on the hours during which the 
stores should stay open and It may 
be that some of jihese ideas 'will be 
outlined.

The meeting Is scheduled to begin 
with a dinner at 6:30 and tBe busi
ness session will follow.

STATE MAY PURCHASE 
STAFFORD ROADBED

Id D IE S X O L D S
should not be ‘ Idosed.”  Treat 
them externally with—

AtC.H.Tryon^s
Sanitary Market

Phones 4 4 1 -4 4 2

State Department to Use Conn. 
Co. Right-of-W ay For Crys
tal Lake Highway.

The State Highway Department, 
through Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald, disclosed yesterday that 
it desires to purchase three and bhe- 
half . miles of ihe Stafford-Rockvill.3 
trolley roadbed for ihe construction 
of a state road to Crystal Lake. He 
spoke of the, proposed purchase at 
the hearing on tho disc >ntl nuance 
of the Stafford Li^es bv the Con- 
ui'C.’icat Company.

The Public Utilities Comijjission, 
before which the hearing was held, 
reserved decision on the matter. It 
v/as ^iven cut at the hearing by 
Connecticut Company officials that 
the Stafford line had lost nearly $6,- 
500 last year and that the line had 
never been profitable, although it 
had cost almost a million dollars to 
build.

Buses are not being considered, it 
was said by company officials when 
Rockville citizens asked for trans
portation until the new road is fit 
for use. Needed transportation In 
the interim Is a matter that will be 
conferred on by members of the 
Rockville Chamber of Commerce 
and officials of the company.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Mary Patricca of 141 Birch 

street was admitted to Memorial 
hospital yesterday. Two patients 
were discharged, Mrs. Jeanette Du- 
teau and infant daughter of 31 Oak 
street and Mrs. Emma Holman and 
infant son of 26 Foley street.

GILEAD '
The Rev. J. W. Deeter preached 

a sermon on the needs of the world 
for 1928. His theme was "Love 
suffereth long and is kind and 
without vision men perish.”

Mrs. Sarah Titsworth Is at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital suf
fering with an iiilected bunion.

Walter Hibbard' and a friend 
from Manchester spent a day-re
cently with C. A. Hills and Arnold 
Foote.

Mrs. Charles Fish has returned 
home after spending about a week 
with her sister, Mrs. Louis Twin
ing, who is ill at her home in Hart
ford.

Barbara Fish has returned from 
a visit with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Fish of Manchester.

Kirk Kyle of New Britain was 
a recent visitor at C- A. Hills’.

The H. H. Clothing club of 
Hebron will give an entertainment 
at the local hall.’ Friday evening- 
after which a cafeteria supper will 
be served.

Mrs. E. E. Foote and Mrs. A. C. 
Foote visited Mr. A. H. Foote Sun
day'afternoon, it being Mr. Foote’s 
75 birthday. He is recovering from 
pneupaonia.

Mrs. A, H. Post visited her, 
daughter, Mrs. Louis Twining of 
Hartford and her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Myron Post who is ill at the 
Hartford hospital Sunday.

The recent rains , and the heavy 
trucking did much damage to the 
state road in this vicinity.

Mrs. Anna Q. Way, 82 years of 
age died at the home of her son, 
Alfred G. Way, in New Britain Sat
urday. Funeral was held at the 
local church Monday at 2 p. m. 
with burial In the local cemetery. 
She was the widow of the late 
James A. Way who conducted a 
store here for many years.

Arnold Foote had the misfor
tune to break some of his front 
teeth while cranking an automo
bile, the crank slipping, he re
ceived the force of the blow.

Many -local folks are suffering 
with severe colds, among them are 
the family of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.  
Ellis, E. E. Foote and Mrs. Eliza
beth Hills.

The installation of officers took 
place in the Grange Tuesday eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Corbett and as
sistants of Glastonbury were the 
installing officers. At the close, 
lunch was served.

The schools opened Tuesday 
morning after the* mid-year vaca
tion.

Rev- J, W. Deeter has enjoyed a 
vacation from his studies at the 
Hartford School of Religious Edu
cation for the past ten days.

Norman Lyman and Jesse Hills 
escaped Injury, when their auto
mobile overturned after getting in
to the deep ruts near Porter’s ice 
house In Hebron recently.

ROBERT E  REID TAKEN 
TO HARTFORD HOSPITAL

UCENSES SUSPENDED

Well Known Auctioneer, After 
Long lUhess, tteHlops Ap- 
peiAdix Trodbl(  ̂’
Robert M. ROld, well kno'vrn 

Manchester auctioneer, 'Was re
moved 'to  the Hartford hospital 
lateL yesterday afternoon from his 
home ou 201 Main street. '

For eight weeks Mr. Reid has 
been confined to his home seriously 
ill with komach trouble. For ai' 
time it was feared be might not re
cover. His condition took a, turn 
for the better and for two or three 
weeks had showed steady improve
ment.

Lately Mr. Reid has been hav
ing appendix trouble and yesterday 
it was deemed ad-visable to take 
him. to the hospital. It was said at 
the Reid home today that Mr. Reid 
rested tnuch more comfortably last 
night and that there was a possi
bility it might not be necessary to 
operate.

BID FORMER MEMBERS 
TO ST. MARY’S DINNER

There now is one motor car for 
every 26 persons in Great Britain.
------ :---  ■ ■ - - ------- ^

Young Men’s Club Invites OW 
-Timers, Now Out, to Annual 
Banquet.

All men who have at one time or 
another belonged to St. Mary’s 
Young Men’s club will be invited to 
the annual banquet of that organi
zation in the Sheridan hotel on Sat
urday, January 14, it was announc
ed today, by the general committee. 
The decision was arrived at last 
night at a meeting of the commit
tee and marks an ir .ovation in the 
affairs of this club.

It is expected that nearly 100 will 
attend the banquet and the annual 
meeting which will follow. In order, 
however, that the committee will 
know how many to plan for. It will 
he necessary that members and non
members who Intend to be there get 
in touch with some member of the 
committee before the day oT the 
banquet.

Richard Pritchard is chairman of 
the supper committee and reserva
tions may be made with him.

The. weekly list of operators 
whose licenses to'drive automobiles 
in Connecticut have been suspend
ed for one year for driving While 
under the infiuence of liquor wias 
given out today at the ,stat» motor 
'vehicle department as a' part of tbb 
effort to reduce this highway 
menace. There are 'twenty-six nam^ 
on the list. Four^cases were ap
pealed. Two were ;' Connecticut 
operators convicted in other States. 
The department statement advised 
people to notify the department or 
the police in case they should see 
any of the suspended drivers 
operating motor vehicles.

Bridgeport— Ĵohn Silva.
Cos Cob— Fred Pitman.
Danbury— Stephen Macko.
Danielson— ^Wm. W. Reimer.

\

D olit IgtuKe
M d  Scalp!

E. Hampton— ^Nancy Smith.
Hartford— Earle J. Brady, Jack 

Doucette, Thomas E. Eagan, Wal
ter J. Sears, Louis Stein, Xavier 
(Talbot. ' i

Kensington— ^Walter Bishop.
Meriden— James A, Miller, Louis 

Pierce, Qep. Storrs, Joseph F. 
Weyer. '  "C

New Britain— Joseph Kaloohoi.
Rockville-^Waltet J. Nodene.'
Rockfall— ^Vinc^nt Szpakowski. .
^ymour— Walter Hackett.
Dhion City— ^Walter, Bozenskl. '
Waterbury— Thomas C. Sullivan.
Windsor— ^Alfred W. Lyons.
Windsor Locks— John Ragglo.
MUlerton. N.^Y.— Collins Mc

Ghee.
Providence, R. I.— Tony Jaek- 

mowicz.

24 Hours Ends
COLDS

A“common cold”  may reault in grippe 
br flu. At the very first sign, go to a drug 
atore and get a box of HILL’S, Take 
iwomptly. HILL’S breaks up a cold in 

. 24 hours because it does the four vital 
 ̂things at once—stops the cold, diecka 
the fever, opens the bowels and tones, 

.the system. Red box, 30 cents.
. R O L L ’ S

Caseara w Bromide -  Qatnine

Herald Advs. Bring Results

CampbeOs HQing Station
Main and Middle Turnpike,) Tel. 1551, Manchester ^

vV

LET US

'X .

Wh|m you put your caar “ up”  for the winter why not 
let us can for, test, repaj^|alid t^h arge your battery 
NOW  and return it to yoW'^r^dy for use O  f  \
the Spring for the sm ^l sum of . ..............

If Yoii Hkve Any ofThese Troubles:

Flat Tires-Batteries-Gas

JILLSON GETS REDUCTION
IN SUPPORT PAYMENTS

Charles H. Jlllson of Southing
ton, who divorced Adi M. Jillson 
of this town on May 22, 1923, and 
who has. been paying ?35 a month 
for the support of two sons by 
court order, received an adjust
ment' yesterday’ in Superior ’ CbuH 
whereby he will pay $20 a month 
for the support of the younger 
of the two sons.

Jillson was brought into court 
last September when his payments 
were found to be in arrears of 
nearly $500 and was charged with 
contempt of court. He compromis
ed by paying $35b to cover pay
ments until January 1 of this year 
and the court actioq. \fas dismissed.

"We have all been too close to 
people whose hair had a noticeable 
odor. It is due to an acidity that 
soap and water are powerless to 
prevent. You may not have acid 
scalp. Or you may have it and not 
know it. But dandruff should make 
.you suspicious, and hair that 

‘strings” is a sure sign.
When hair has a dull, "dead’ 

look^after curling— and the wave is 
all out a few hours after use of the 
iron— it is time to use Danderine. 
Just a few drops of this highly 
scientific preparation will check 
acidity, .and give your hair such 
lovely softness that dressing it will 
be a delight. It will arrange easily, 
and stay as you arrange it. Every 
particle of scale will be dissolved. 
It makes an amazing difference. 
And for only thirty-five cents, your 
druggist will give you a bottle of 
Danderine that will last for weeks! 
— Advt.

Tires-Oiir Prices are Cut Very Low-Tires
--------------------------------- ---------------:o

Campbells Filling Station

4

Special Sale Thursday

strictly Fresh Eggs From Pom
eroy Farm Only 69c doz.

White Loaf Flour, 1-8 bbl. Sack, 
$1.23.

Chase and Sanborn Coffee, 49c lb. 
..' Royal Scarlet Coffee, 45c lb. 

Fancy Mixed Cookies, 18c lb.
3 Packages Rolled Oats, 25c.

' Table Raisins, 45c package.
■ .2 lbs. Yellow Eyed Beans, 25c.

3 lbs. 'White Beans, 25c.
Fancy Peas, 18c can.
Carnation Evaporated Milk, 11c

can.
Tuna Fish, 25c can.
1 Ib. feox Codfish In Wood, 38c.
6 Cans Snnbrite Cleanser, 25c.
4 Cans Dutch Cleanser, 25c.
All Kinds of, Fruit and Vegetables 

From Mrs. Clock’s, 38c jar.

Meats
Roasting Chickens from Coven

try, 52c lb.
Pork to Roast, 25c lb.

. : Legs of Lamb, 39c lb.
Rib Lamb Chops, 39c lb.
Lamb Patties, 3 for 25c.
Rib Roast Beef, 35c lb.
Pot Roast, 30c lb.
Sausage Meat, 30c lb.
Small Sausage, 38c lb.
Veal Pattiesj 3 for 23c.

Fruit
Califomia Oranges, 69c-79c doz. 
Grapefruit, 2 for 25c. ’
Bananas, 12c lb. —
Cranberries, 28c qt.
2 Quart Apples for 25c.
Apples, $1.35 basket.
Grapes, 25c lb.

Vegetables
Spinach, 45c peck.
Celery, 20c.
Iceberg Lettuce, 15Cs 

V 4 lbs. Carrots, 25c. '
4 lbs. Parsnips, 25c.
5 lbs. Onions, 25c. 
Hubbard Squash, 6c lbs. 
Turnips, 25c peck.
5 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 25c. 
Cabbage, 10c head. 
Peppers, 18c qt.
Oxsters. 40c pint.

Our v a u lt  is a lso  Yours
“ Be It Resolved”

that you give more thought 
this year to the appearance of 
your home. There is nothing 
that will help more to make 
your house a home than in
terior decorations of good taste.

Scott’s Emulsion 39c
First Aid Cold 

Tablets . . . . . .  19c
Kellogg’s Castor

O il.............. 19c
Pertussin . . . .  . .. 39c 
Squibb’s Mineral 

O il...............    69c
Baby Cough 

Syrup . .. . ..  ..19c 
Sloan’s Liniment 21c 
Shaving Cream 19c 
Comfort Powder 19c 
LaxaiJveJBromo 

Quinine.. . . . . .  17c
1 lb. Epsom Salts 9c 
100 Five Grain 
Cascara Tablets 19c 

Hot Water Bottles ..

Seidlitz Powders I9c 
Boals Rolls 8c 
2 dozen Bayer’s 

Aspirin .. . . .t., 21c 
Hinkle Cascara 

Tablets 19c 
Beaume Anolgesic 

Bengue . . .  .,.. 49c 
Packers’ Tar:

Soap 19c
Jad Salts 59c
Peroxide

Hydrogen. . . . .  7c 
Beef, Iron and

Wine>..,..........59c
Unguentin^ . . .  .̂ 34c 
Pint American j - ‘ r 
’ Mineral Oil . 34c 
Dental Crê jtm 19  ̂

. . . . . . . . . . f .  79c%

J o h n  1. O lso n  MAGNELL DRUG CO.
Painting and Decorating^ 

Contractor.
699 Main St^ Johnson Block

South Manchester

Prescription Druggists
1095 Main Street

-n t-*:> ’ .-s/

, Tou need a
Safe DepoHtBoz

for
Army Papers 
Birth CeAificates 
Bonds and Stocks 
Contracts 
Deeds 
Diaries
Insurance Pofides 
Jeweliy 
Leases ■
Marriage Certificate
Mor^;ages
Notes
Personal Keepsakes 
Y our W ill

A t  the small cost o f  renting a 
Safe Deposit Box you share with, 
us all the security and convenience 
o f  our modem safety vault.

Y ou hold your own key to your 
individual box to which you have 
access at any time during buti- 
ness hours. ^

Your important papers are worth 
the protection o f  this safe, per
manent depository.

A  limited number o f  boxes at the minimum 
rented charge are ayaslable at this time,

I/

T h e  M a n ch este r  T ru st C o m p a n y
' South Manchester, (>)nn.

The
“Always Something New”   ̂ ■

State Theater Building, South M anch^ter

Attention!!
Another Assortment o f /

•V . .. y
1 -.V

v:
J

i '• 1 i

DRESSES
has arrived. Specially priced at

Two For $ 9 .5 0
Flat Crepes, Wool Crepes and Jerseys

— Also—

Adlwcod Spring Motiote
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L ife ’s Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

I ►'
t h e  S T O n Y  TH U S P A R  

T h e s to ry  Is la id  In the Indian 
■ferrifory and n lo n g  the Kansjiw 
border In th e  W s ,  w hen  n IlKht 
ivas b e in g  tvnged fo r  the 
o f  O klahom a to  setU em en t. Chict
ch a ra cters  aret __

TO N Y H A R R ISO N , orphaned  at 
13 w hen  h is  la th e r  -was sh ot in  a
^ "p Y w N E E  B I M o adven tn rer, 
teacher; In dian  Interpreter, show -
“ j o e  CR AIG , w h o  ta k e s  T o n y  to  
the B ar K  ran ch  to  llv e i 

TITU S M OORE, o w r " ’
B ar K  hrandi

R IT A , h is da u gh ter. _____.
T he boy  g ro w s  up on  th e  _ j  co iv b o y ’a traae .

o ^ n e r  ot th *

and learns th e  co ivh oy  l .
W hen R ita  and her 
fo r  the east h » learn s fo r  «Je « " *  
tim e how  m nch 
red -ha ired , a rro g a n t heauty.

He tries to  fo r g e t  
and accom panies
SII'FFAI^O OD ® w ild  Trest
‘ how  tonr. A fte r  m any a d v e n - 
; „ r c s  he re tu rn s, but R ita  com e
ba ck  fo r  a v is it  and 
to  keep fromtor  her. W hen she te a r fu lly  n d -
niUs she Is engcagred to
lir I raves the ran ch  and d Isap -

” '^\Vhen P aw nee B ill orga n ises b l
ow n  w ild w est sh ow . T o n y  g oes  
w ith  It and In W a sh in gton  he and 
an oth er co w b o y  g o  on a  spree 
and top e  a c ig a r  store  Indian  and 
drag  It dow n  P en nsylvan ia  a v e - 
nue. ,

CHAPTER XXXVII 
STEVENS swung his own 

let out a loud “Whoopee!" 
two of them rode down 

avenue at a gallop,

XOE 
rope, 

and the 
Pennsylvania

the heavy, cumbersome

they
the

S’*

dragging
thing behind them.

It rattled and banged as 
progressed wildly through 
street, threatening, disaster to the 
innumerable carriages they passed 
and provoldng loud and joyous 
cries from amazed spectators 
the sidewalks.

A mounted man In uniform 
heard the shouting, spied them and 
galloped in pursuit. Tony Harri
son saw- him over his shoulder 
and shouted at Stevens. “ Don’t 
forget to tell him about your 
brother-in-law, Joe."

“ Hell with him.” Stevens said 
contemptuously. “I’m aiming to 
scalp this Indian right on the 
Wliite House lawn.”

At Fourteenth street two rounds
men caught sight of the strange 
spectacle and joined in the chase. 
One of them succeeded In getting 
hold of the wooden Indian, but a 
sudden jerk of the rope pulled him 
flat. Above the shouting arose the 
piercing - notes of police whistles. 
TraflBc was confused and nervous 
horses shied and reared.

Sanity returned to Tony Harri
son at that moment. “Here’s 
where we surrender,” he called to 

I Stevens and pulled up on Chero- 
- ^60*
I “AnyWay,” Joe Stevens was say- 
I Ing loudly, for the , benefit of the 
= gendarmes whom he was regarding 
I with a disdainful eye, “we showed 
I the old town more excitement than 
= she’s seen in a coon's age.̂
I But Tony did not hear him. He 
i  was staring after an open carriage 
I that had just passed, and his heart 
= was doing strange tricks inside
I  him. ■ • ■ • . . . .I A man and a girl were in the 
s  carriage, the man pointing to the 
J  amusing spectacle of two drunken 
1  cowboys tying up Pennsylvania 
M avenue traffic, the girl, her cheeks 
M flaming scarlet, staring straight
1  ahead of her.
1 “Rita!” Tony exclaimed In a 
i  hoarse whisper, and instantly was, 
1 cold sober. Tfie man he had never 
1 seen before; but he was a young 
1 man, and handsome in a ■waxed 
I mustache, and Tony could guess 
I He could only continue tq stare, 
*1 dumbly-, his mouth gaping. . . .
1 He was aware presently of an 
M Irritable voice shouting In his ear
g __a policeman asking for bis name.
1  Joe Stevens was saying expansively 

the outraged arms of the law.

\
y

- -

r
"Rita!" Tony exclaimed, and was instantly cold sober.

“Boys, It’s all right; John Nolan’s 
my brother-in-law.”

=  to

“And who in hell’s John Nolan? 
the sergeant of police wanted to 
knô ŝ

Why, the bartender. vHuns the 
saloon down there at the foot of 
Capitol Hill.”

The sergeant snorted contemptu
ously and Stevens’ faith in his 
brother-in-law’s Influence began to 
trickle av/ay like water from a 
leaky pan. “ Don’t you know him? 
he asked weakly.

“Sure. I know every bartender 
in town, but all of them put to
gether couldn’t keep you two little 
boys out of jail. Here’s the wagon 
now; come along.”

Pawnee Bill bailed them out that 
night. Tony Harrison told him 
disgustedly. “I’ve taken my last 
drink.”

“I’d at least limit myself to may
be four or five at a time,” Pawnee 
Bill said, his eyes twinkling.

I said I was through. I made 
a fool of myself." His pride was 
hurt. That Rita, above all persons, 
should have seen l\im under such 
disgraceful circumstances. . . .

The magistrate the next morning 
was Inclined to be friendly. He 
listened privately to some words 
from Pawnee Bill and let Tony and 
Stevens off with light flues.

“But you’ll have to buy the to
bacco dealer a new Indian. The 
old one”—turning an amused eye 
toward the silent “evidence” beside 
the bench—“looks most thoroughly 
subdued. He is somewhat lacking

sey.
was

in spirit. Harrison, I had the 
pleasure of seeing you perform in 
Pawnee Bill’s show. As an evi
dence of my appreciation. I am 
giving you the minimum punish
ment. But the next time you go on 
the war path don’t tie up traffic.

The show proceeded to New Jer- 
At Gloucester a combination 

formed with Buckskin Bill’s 
show, the star performer of which 
was Annie Oakley, the famous wo
man rifle shot.

•We’!! have to put yon in the. 
background a little bit,” Pawnee 
Bill told Tony. “Yod can cut out 
your shooting act. Although Annie 
Oakley never saw the day that she 
could pull a trigger with you. she’s 
got a big reputation, and besides 
she’s a woman. I hope you won 
mind."

Tony assured him he would not. 
The combined show performed at 
fairs through the state, and al 
though it drew good crowds it lost 
money because of unfavorable con 
tracts with the fair grounds peo
ple. Then the weather got bad; 
day after day rain spoiled their 
plans and the money drained out 
of their little treasury.

Hoping for a change In luck. 
Buckskin Bill withdrew from the 
partnership and Pawnee Bill and 
Charlie Southwell once more pro
ceeded on their own. But the rain 
continued and fall found them in 
Maryland desperately trying to re
coup their losses in the small 
towns.

“There’s a Jonah around

place," Pawnee Bill «al4 6nd ^  
shook hie head sadly. g

"Maybe ft’s me," Jony, told him m 
pessimistically. g

The older man fcontrlved to s  
laugh. “ You’ve sure been down- ^ 
hearted ever since that little scrape s  
In Washington. I never saw a | 
man get go Eemoraeful oye? a little j

The young man’s eyes clonded. | 
" I  learned some sense,’* he said | 
and spat Into the rain. |

They would play Easton the next | 
day. Pawnee Bill informed him. | 
And If we don’t make some money | 

there we smash. We’re broke, and | 
I’m about two thousand in debt to 
you, between back salary and jihat 
I’ve borrowed."

He shouldn’t let that worry him,
Tony said. "I feel this thing as L 
much as you do. Another year, s  
with better luck, and you’d clean g
up. We’ll hope for sunshine in g
EsistoiXe** s

But in Easton they found more g  
rain and an attachment by the g  
sheriff. The show lacked railroad =  
fare to move on to another town; ^  
it lacked money to pay the board g  
bills of its performers, g

•Even my trunk’s been at- g  
tached,’’ said Pawnee Bill cheer- | 
lessly. “The show business so far g  
has been a complete bust. I m go- ^ 
ing to the postofflee to see If any- | 
body still thinks enough of me to |
write.”  ̂  ̂ „  1

The postmaster handed Pawnee |
Bill two letters. They ducked out | 
and ran across the street to the | 
shelter of the little tra|n shed. | 
There Pawnee Bill settled himself = 
comfortably on a baggage truck | 
and turned his attention to bla | 
mail while Tony gazed disconso- | 
lately into the drizzle of rain. |

“This one’s for you, Tony. From j 
Joe Craig, I reckon.” He had torn | 
open one of the envelopes to find a 
sealed one enclosed.

Tony slowly ripped it open. At 
that moment he felt downright 
sorry for Joe Craig—for the way 
he had treated him. “Might have 
written to him anyway,” he mur
mured, and then stared unbeliev
ingly at the words Craig had 
penned.

Mrs. Moore was dead . . .twenty- 
fifth ot September . • . burled
near Manassas, In the family cem
etery. . . - RRa her father in
Virginia. . . .  .  ̂ j

He was profoundly shocked, ana 
for the first time since parting with 
Rita In a blaze of anger, he felt 
the full measure of his sympathy 
go out to her. He turned once 
more to the letter.

“We’re still waiting for you to 
come back. Tony. Anyway, write. 
Things are right lonesome on the 
Bar K.”

He could well Imagine that was 
true. He turned to the man beside 
him, but Pawnee Bill, a faraway 
look In his eyes, was staring into 
the rain, the open letter dangling 
In his hand.

Tony asked softly, “ Did you get 
bad news, too. Bill?”

The long-haired man appeared 
not to have heard him. When he 
spoke he said. “Tony, maybe there 
is such a thing as destiny, after 
all. This letter’s from the Cham
ber of Commerce ot Wichita. They 
want me to bead up the Boomers, 
perfect an organization and take 
them Into Oklahoma. The letter 
finds me without funds, without a 
job, without prospects. II that 
isn’t fate,” he breathed, halt to 
himself, “ what is It? Tony, I’m go
ing. and I’m asking you to go with 
me.”

(T o  Be C ob (ln n ed )

AFFLUENT IS "TH ^ SPENCER'

1. How long in advance are
ball invitations issued?

2. How soon should they be 
answered ?

8. How does tone answer a 
form al ball invitation ?,

The Answers
1. A fortnight at • least. - Three 

weeks or a month, is better.
2. Immediately.

,  ̂ Write a note o f acceptance in 
the ’ third person, as, “ Miss Agnes 
Smith accepts with pleasure, etc.

“WeaZ Fashions
by

Jean Belle Hamilton
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3009

Youthful Style Expressed 
In Jabot and Side Flare

To the smart simplicity of this 
crepe satin afternoon frock la 
added the charm of the aninaated 
silhouette, achieved by a jabot 
and skirt flare concentrated at 
the left side. The back is plain 
and the sleeves snug-fitting. Be
cause we also could visualize this 
versatile frock in an evening set
ting, we omitted the sleeves and 
jabot as illustrated in small -view 
B No. 3009 is designed for lad
ies and misses in sizes 14, 16, 18 
years, and 38. 40, 42 inches bush 
Size 18 requires 3 yards 3 9-inch 
material. Price of pattern 15

Wiafer Fashion Booh now out 
illustrating more than three hun
dred smart new styles im
mediate wear. Price of the book 
15 cents th» copy.

0 ^ 0

The clarion call of none less than 
Florenz Ziegfeld for "pleasing y 
plump”  girls for his shows Probably 
brought more Yule tide cheer to the 
hearts of more American mothers 
than any other gift of the holiday 
season For the scientists and phy
sicians and social reformers and ed
ucators who have been shouting for 
m o S  that too-thin girls were 
making themselves prey for fatal 
illness^ were given only deaf eap  
by the flapperhood, but a beauty 
eL ert like the Follies man who 
aavs that their bones and knobs and 
L g le s  are ruining their chances on 
the stage is something else. Here s 

that many a aill plcMe 
lunch gave way to creamed chicken 
on tea biscuit the day this an
nouncement came forth from Broad-
way< _______

How’s Your Nose 
The making of perfu#he is engag

ing many women at high salaries, I 
learnTwomen are supposed to have 
" t ie  lo se  for it,”  and are paid huge 
sums’for creating or d es ir in g  
the most stylish perfumes. It takes 
at least six months, they say, to 
make any respectable blend, and a 
year is fs a fe r  guess. One woman in 
this fairlY fiew industry is panic- 
stricken just now over a (lertein 
Wend which is pronounced priceless 
a few hours after it is first applied. 
b S  for those first few hours it has 
an almost disagreeable odor. If 

can do away with this first pe
riod S e  says'she has THE perfume 
S  t ir o e it h r y .  H ere', h o p in s -w e
need it. yera

Remember Vera, the Countess of 
CaSicart, who got Ellis I s W  
excited a few years ago when they 
detained her because of 
pitude?”  Well, her former husband, 
S e  Earl of Cathcart. died the other 
day The only point seems to he that 
Vera got so much better 
than he ever did, what ''yiib he 
‘S a l  turpitude”  and Earl Carroll 
show 'n ’ everything. You can t deny 
th a f if notoriety is what women 
want, it doesn’t pay them to be or
dinarily good. “ Moral 
pay the biggest dividends in the 
way of public attontion.

"The average
S u n d a r S V  home lile as the man

cooped up in an

_ r ; @ l l l
.MLCONV

«>aZO>l6-. r  >

w
And Its Unusual 

Porch Affords 
Individuality

who is 
long.

office toe
Lena  ̂- ladesin Phillips, presi

dent of the National FedemUon of 
Business and Professional Women s 
Clubs, says this. But
r o r T l r s t a t e S r S  I myself have

inritw of women are in homes, anu ]onty.or defend ones
it is only 
own state.

I am inclined to think, though.
that Miss Phillips means an unmar
ried girl living in parents ho 
when she talks about the^ painful

thing, she

"THE SPENCER” , a spacious 
stucco and brick home with many 
conveniences, achieves an air of 
affluence and individuality by hav- 
ing its big front porch put on at an 
unusual angle.

This porch moreover has real 
usefulness about it because its stuc
co wall does much to hide its users
from outside eyes. , ,

“ The Spencer”  is strictly mod
ern in its conveniences. An extra 
lavatory downstairs, a clothes clos
et, a closet for brooms, and a 
clothes chute all lessen Mother s 
steps and make the day ^^isMer. 
And its cost is modest— from $5,000
to $6,500. . -

The same generous provision lor 
comfort obtains upstairs. Each 
bedroom has its closet and an extra 
linen closet opens off the hall.

For further information about 
The Spencer”  write The Standard 

Homes Company, Colorado .Build 
ing, Washington, D. C.

Bndge M e 
Another

BY W . w. WENTWORTH 
(Abbreviatlonst A— ace; K— I 

king— Q— queen;' 3— Ĵack; X— . 
any card lowe^ than 10.) j

_______________________ — F -  ■

l_ W h e n  you\Eold five cards 
a suit, with uK5re than two

T h e y  BO to  W ich lia , w h ere  P a w - ^  
nee BUI «n d »  a  Breat recep tion , g  
w here the on e top ic  o f  convere^ntlon g  

SOmCi* the uno,,i'neil land to  the aoutb. g

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 

by World Famed Authority

ir

By

on

to

J ■

DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN.
Editor Jonriml b l the

Medical Association o f Hygeia, 
the Health Magazine.

Since the great influenza epi- 
d e S  of 1918 and 1919. P h ^ la M  
and statisticians have ^̂ een at 
tempting to determine the extent to 
which the amount of tuberculosis 
was increased by the attacks 
lung tissue made by influenza.

They also have endeavored 
determine the extent to which per
sons with tuberculosis suffered as 
compared with the amount suffer- 
ed by those who did not have that 

■ disease. CompUcatloii.
A complete survey of the sub

ject recently made by the Univer
sity of Chicago indicates that_ in
fluenza, as any other infectious 
disease, is-.a serious complication 
of tuberculosis and that a person 
who may be\ recovering from the 
disease w'heri afflicted with in
fluenza may have his tuberculosis 
reactivated.

However, there has not been an 
Increase of the death rates from 
tuberculosis in the years following 
the influenza epidemic.

The question as to whether per- 
ifons who are attacked with in
fluenza are rendered more suscep
tible to infection by tuberculosis is 
most difficult to determine. Many 
people are likely to date the begin
ning of their first signs of tuber

culosis to an attack of grip or 1 
fluenza.

Discounts Predisposition.
The fact that the number of 

deaths from tuberculosis has not 
increased since 1918, but indeed 
there was a decline of unusual size 
since 1919 and 1920, would indi
cate that the influenza was not im
portant in predisposing persons to 
infection by tuberculosis.

No doubt, persons who were 
mildly infected with tuberculosis 
and who developed influenza suf
fered much more than did normal 
persons and therby were likely to 
relate their tuberculosis to the at
tack of Influenza. „ .

On the other hand, the fact that 
tuberculosis has not increased 
greatly, but is continuing to de
cline at a fairly steady rate is 
good evidence that influenza does 
not in some peculiar manner make 
it more easy for a person to be
come inifected with tubercle bacilli.

Home Page Editorial

Equality of 
Sex All 

Depends
By Olive Roberts Barton

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern No...................  ,
Price 15 Cents.

M arne.............................................../
Size ..................................................

Address ...........................................

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept.. Manchester Evening 
Herald, Manchester, Conn.”  ■

so

ci-rliips ' of home life, 
she meant ther other 
would be too cautious to say it.

One Woman Affairs 
I am convinced that no hou^ 

can be home to more than 
man. The inborn P°sse^ive mst 
of women sees to that, fo 
stinct of home poi-ession is 
Srong in woman that she will not
share\er possession with anyone 
llse When mothers complain of 
daughters who “ won’t do a tap of 
w o X a t  home.”  I wonder how many 
“ tans” these now efficient women 
d d wben the, w .r .  girls at Itome. 
I t ’ S one thing to do your own woilc 
and it’s another thing to do anoth 
er woman’s work in another worn 
In 's home, even «  that
havr^'seen^^the'^^’S k e s t ’’ laziest 
girls in their parents’ komes trans
formed into housewifely models m

am sureThat Miss Phillips 
believes with me when a girl
eets into this home, h-r brain is 

i “ cramped.” but this Jome gives 
her as much as any other jo

of a suit, with raor 
honors, do you lead fourth
best against ho-trump?

2__^What two prizes should
be bought for a player who al
ways insists on showing his’ 
suits, althoughihe has normal 
support for you?

3—-W h a t  expression in 
bridge is parallel to ‘ Keep
your eye on the ball?

The Answers
1— No- V2__A gag and a math hook.
3— Keep your eye on the score.

BRIGHT BLUE
PINK ENSEMBLE

Worth has fashioned a kasha 
ensemble of a new bright rose, al
most American Beauty shade, 
which has a decided fiare to the 
long coat and the skirt underneath,

Blues, in new bright tones, ad
vance as smart for Palm Beach. 
One electric blue frock uses large 
pale blue stones to outline Its hem 
and embroider its bodice.

NEW  NIGHTIES

Delicately flowered chiffons and 
laces make fitted drop yokes for 
some of the new gowns of one shade 
of georgette.

LOVELY LININGS
Every suit may not have its sil

ver lining but at least a lovely one. 
The mode of lining the coat with 
the frock’s material is growing.

A man has lifted bis voice to 
Olympus and supplicated Jupiter 
to relie've his ruined life from 
lasting, omnipresent, mever-to-he- 
evaded woman.

There used to he corners, on this 
soil of mortals where man’s rights 
were inviolate, he cries, where men 
were men and lipsticks and stock
ings didn’t stick out at you from 
every masculine sanctum in town.

His club has been invaded. When 
I he goes in for lunch, there are the 
inevitable female lounge lizards and 
their female guests taking up all 
the nice big leather chairs, smok
ing the corruption called cigarettes, 
and, you can hear him say it, stink
ing of perfume. No longer can a 
self-respecting ma^ go near the 
place and smoke an honest cigar.

There used to be saloons, hut 
heck, there aren’t any now. If 
there were, the women would he 
there, too, acting superior and try
ing to pretend they were m ens 
equals. The barber shops, too! 
Rather than go into one a man’s 
tempted to cut bis own, bair. now
adays.

There were other places— ŝharp 
thorns in the fiesh of this bruised 

I soul— where women had homed in 1 and cheated him out of his mascu
line privacy. “ Why, it has even 
gone so far that men can’t sit s.t

dinner after the coffee and tell a 
good story or two,”  says he. The 
women won’t leave until we go 
with ’ em !”  Women! Women! 
Always women! And, he for one 
is sick and tired of them, he wants 
us to understand.

Not long ago I got on a street 
car packed to the hinges with hu
manity. I was very tired and I 
had been ill. I stood for exactly 
one-haif of a thirty-six mile trip. 
All around me sat portly gentle
men, thin gentlemen, Youns gen
tlemen, old gentlemen! I 
expect a seat. They were as tired 
as I, probably, and the other tired 
women in the car. In the smoker 
men were smoking cigars in 
nificent privacy. One place 
friend forgot to mention, by 
^ay— the street car smoker.

So you see there are times 
men don’t wish women to he their 
equals and times that they do. In 
the smoker he doesn’t want her to 
be hut in the main oar, he does, de
cidedly. You see it all depends.

our
the

that

SCARLET SATIN

After

A scarlet satin daytime frock 
has its full skirt topped by cart
ridge pleats which stand up above 
a low hipline belt.

[DOUBLE BOW

Daffodil yellow crisp moire fash
ions a princess line frock that 
takes, for novelty, a huge smash
ing how with train on each hip.

C.^SINO SLEEVES

An afternoon gGwn in black fea
tures new “ Casino sleeves” which 
resemble ^ull, graceful bifhop 
slee'ves and are heavily embroider- 
ed in crystals and beige thread. li

When You Want Toast—the Finest 
Toast—And You Want It Quick— 

You Use a

Four Slice^^

Gas Toaster 

It Cost 4 0 c
t ,

We SeU Hundreds of Them

The Manchester Gas

Demand
•> N

B^yer, it’s genuine; and if  it doesn’t, it is on the box. It it says payer, ji g Asnirin. So are colds, 
not! Headaches are disp^kd S u S g ia . neuritis, and
and the pain that goes w  » Rĵ yer—at any. drugstore—rheumatism promi>tly reheved..  Get Hayer-ar any
with proven directions.

Physitians,, . . . .
a  does NOT affect the keart

•i 5 .
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Contractors Keep Point
Lead In Bowling League

LARGEST FIELD HOUSE IN

<?>

First Round Ends With Three 
Teams Closely Matched In 
Commercial Circuit; Sar
gent’s 120 Is High Single.

The M anchester Construction 
Compafiy bowling team  is leading 
the  Commercial league Ijy th e  scant 
m argin of one point as a resu lt of 
las t n igh t’s m atches which brought 
th e  first round to a close. The 
contractors scalped the clerks from  
the A tlantic  & Pacific stores in 
th ree  s tra ig h t games.

W atkins B rothers won th ree  
gam es and four points from  the  
M anchester T rust Company and 
now are  only one point behind .the 
contractors. The H igh Schodl 
u lty  which was two po in te  behind 
the  league-leaders, did not bowl 
K eith ’s F u rn itu re  Company last 
n ight, a postponem ent having been 
requested  by» the  K eiths. In  the 
o ther m atch la s t n ight, Manches
te r  Plum bing & Supply won three 
out of four points from  the Trade 
School faculty.

There a re  th ree o r four postpon
ed m atches to be played off and th e  
team  captains are  requested  to 
m ake special a rrangem ents so th a t 
the  m atches may be played oft as 
soon as possible. The individual 
averages will be announced as soon 
as they  have been compiled by 
Secretary Tom Clark. The high 
score for last n igh t went to Joe 
Sargent ho toppled 120 tim bers in 
his first game. The scores:

< MAN. CONST/ OO. (4)

H ER E’S TH E ESSENTIALS
OP BASKETBALL TEAM

'"X

The recipe for a  successful 
basketball team  Is the  same old 
recipe needed for a  success in 
any sport— condition, team w ork 
and spirit.

T hat is the opinion of Edw ard 
W achter, basketball coach a t 
H arvard.

“ These th ree  a ttrib u tes  'a re  
needed for a  winning team ,’’ 
W achter says, “ and they .must be 
found together. If any two of 
them  are  disconnected, the  chain 
will no t be complete— and suc
cess will be found w anting.’’

MYSTERY AROUND 
MISTER SHARKEY

" s /  " . . .1' '?■ . M

LLOYD TO ORGANIZE 
lea d er  CORPS SOON 
AT SCHOOL ST. REC

;v - ••

Supposed to Finish Training 
In New York But He Keeps 
In Boston.

Thier
E. Knofia
F. Knofia 
A. Knofia 
A. Anderson 
M. Asello

Total
A

Fischer
Mitchell
Brownell
Rice
Petke
Dummyj
Stowe

83

480 
P . (0)

81

483 484

71 80

—  88  —

By DAVIS J . WALSH. 
I. N. S. Sports E ditor.

x V  ,  '‘XSfeM.

Grpup of Twenty Yoong Men 
To Be Polished Up For Ex
hibition Work; Members 
Can Join. X X

Athletic Association

WAS LEADER

For the first time the annual Western Conference indoor track and field champions^ps will 
not be held this winter in Chicago. The games are to be held _ at Iowa Citj, la., on Mâ i ch 9 
and 10 in the new University of Iowa field house, shown here, the largest of its in the
country. It cost $450,000 to build, is large enough to.be used for football practice and has a 
cinder track of six laps to the mile. It will accommodate 8000 spectators.

FINK IS SLATED 
TO BOX TOMORROW

Total 431 436 414
WATKINS BROTHERS (4)

Richmond 90 111 76
Gleason 93 85 80
Lovett 91 98 97
Sargent 120 98 94
W iganowski 96 93 115

Total 490 485 462
TRUST COMPANY (0)

Ingraham 80 85 86
Clarke 74 84 93
McKay 83 83 101
Richardson 87 86 so
Alvord 107 103 84

.Total 431 441 444
PLUMBING & SUPPLY (8) 

B a rre tt 84
.Sm ith  89
iB lish \  '̂ 6
iTindal
f Total 326

TRADE SCHOOL 
Taylor 6 8
Kingsley 83
McBride 97
Roscoe 82

Total 330 334 326

EAGLESON HAS HIGH 
SCORES IN BOWLING

Billy Eagleaon h it both the  high 
single and the high three string  in 

,' th e  W est Side howling league last 
n igh t with scores o 108 and 290. 
H ij team  wen two game , one by 
th ree  pins and another by one.

Team No. 1 which leads the
league won two games from  Team 
No; 4 and as a  resu lt of Team No. 
3’s two defeats, is now tied with 
No. 3 for first place. The league 
standing and the scores:

League Standing
W  ̂ L.

Team No. 1 ..................   10 3
^Team No. 3 ..................... • 10 3
'Team No. 4 .....................  10 8
Team No. 2 ......................  6 12

Team No. 1
L. Blythe .............  84 SO 77
j. ..............................  81 8 6 91
R. Russell ............. 83 87 88
'V ^^.H eres................. 88 93 84

336
, Team  No. 4
C. B i s s e l l ................. 72
E. B is s e l l ................. 99
C. Gustafson .......... 76
C. Carlson ..............  81

328
Team No. 3

I A. Ford ...................  92
iK. Sm ith ..................100
W. Holland ............. 105
S. Gustafson .......... 93

346 340

331

New York, Jan. 4.— Somehow, as 
the date of the  Jack  Sharkey-Tom 
Heeney figh t approaches and Shar
key does not, the idea tha t all is 
far from  well w ith the great foul 
line um pire becomes more insist
ent, and not to any extent cum ula
tive. To-day it took definite form 
in  the  report, meither denied nor 
affirmed, th a t  ten per cent, “ of 
Sharkey’’ as they say, has been dis
posed of to Jim m y Johnston.

W hy should Johnny Buckley 
wish to sell any p a rt of a m an he 
really th inks is going on to the 
heavyweight championship? The 
answer is obvious. E ither Buck- 
ley didn’t sell any part of Sharkey 
o r he doesn’t  th ink  he is going on 
to anything, except, maybe his 26th 
birthday. Johnston had a chance 
to deny the  report to-day. He 
didn’t. Instead, he declined to be 
interviewed, which is som ething 
like Barnum  refusing to encourage 
th e  b irth  ra te  on saps.

Johnston did say th a t he would 
be in  Sharkey’s corner on the night 
of Jan . 13. The significance of 
th is move is regarded as deep and 
abiding by the observers, none of 
whom knows w hat it  really is, 
Johnston is the m ystery mAn of 
New York pugilism, the so-called 
w hite-haired boy who is presumed 
to get w hat he wants regardless of 
the fact tha t usually his wants are 
not few.

Johnston  is “ In .”
,W hy sh o u ll th is be so, if a t all, 

is not for me to imagine, all I 
know is th a t Johnston is alleged to 
be in on things, whatever they are. 
And now, it  seems, he* is supposed 
to be in “ on” Sharkey, whose gen
eral sta te  of health  has had the 
boys gossiping idly on the back
sta irs these several weeks. This, 
in fact, has taken  on such an  ag- 
gravted form th a t  6 ick ard  order
ed Sharkey to finish his train ing  
here a t least a week before the 
fight. The young man said he 
would bu t apparently  he won’t. A 
recent despatch from  Boston stated 
th a t Sharkey would appear on the 
ground three days before the en
counter, so to speak.

More mystery, more gossip. May
be the  boys are  being taken  for a 
ride on the th ing but, if so, Buckley 
cards like a couple of Tucson 
gam blers of the erring  eighties. 
Their every move is th a t of men 
who have something to conceal.

The m orning mail is good for at 
least one effusion dealing w ith the 
notion .that Sharkey is extremely 
good. This d idn’t happen when 
Sharkey was tra in ing  for Dempsey. 
Maybe they knew he was good 
then. That, anyhow, is the infer
ence to be taken  from  the fact th a t 
daily hokum  seems to be regarded 
as a necessary p a rt of the act. As 
far as my memory goes, press no
tices haven’t been sent out by the 
m anagers of first class boxers of 
recent years.

Also I observed w ith much In
terest the despatch from Boston to 
the effect th a t Sharkey had proved 
his punch by twice knocking out 
Rock Stone. All I can say about 
tha t, if true , is th a t  it is a clear 
case for the hum ane society.

f O X V  f U A N N
The pitcher with too much' 

steam is liable to blow

O

North End Boxor On Amateur 
Card In Hartford; Philly 
Team Coming Again.

Invaluable Stars of Yesterday
Now Selling at Auction Prices

Worth Million Dollars Few Years Ago, Cohb, Speaker, 
Sisler, Collins, Johnson and Hornsby Now Selling Far 
Cheaper.

Anruouncement was m ade to-day 
by D irector Lewis Lloyd of the 
Recreation Centers th a t a  Leader’s 
Gymnastic Corps would be organ
ized soon a t the  E ast Side Rec. It 
is planned to have about twenty 
a th letes in the  orgaization. Any 
member may try  for a,̂  berth.

The corps will be picked from 
the cream  of the .gym class for 
special tra in in g  in horizontal and 
parallel bar work, horse-jum ping, 
dumb-bell drilling, pyram id build
ing and other fea tu res of th is  line 
of work. D irector Lloyd plans to 
spend considerable tim e with this 
organization in effort to perfect it 
to such a stage th a t it  will be a 
credit to the Recreation Centers 
sh o u ld ‘it take  p a rt in any public 
dem onstration.

The m em bers of the  leaders’ 
corps will be garbed in w hite jerseys 
and blue Turner trousers w ith a

Lack of h te resl and Fman^ 
cial Sdbacks May Bring 
About Disorganization of 
Cheney Brothers’ ^A. A.; 
Meeting Called.

BRANCH RICKEY

The scheme th a t Branch Rickey 
put into operation a few years ago

■*$>

Food Guard H all to-morrow 
night will be the  scene of H a rt
ford’s in itial s ta r t  of the New Year 
in am ateur boxing.

The featu re  of the evening will 
be the firs t indoor appearance of 
the crack Philadelphia team  of 
am ateurs, which created  a likeable 
Impression In a ll Its appearances 
th is past season a t the Velodrome.

The crack Q uaker team  will be 
made up of Bob Shannon, hard  b it
ing light-heavy; Jim m y Riley, clas
sy m iddle-weight: E arl Mooney, 
leading w elter and Bob H am ilton a 
ligh t w eight of ability. Records 
and past perform ances indicate this 
Philly team  will surpass in ability 
and quality  the good records of the 
past perform ers of the Philly team.

Jack  Kelley of W aterbury, who 
looks headed for the national light- 
heavy title  will test the heavy socks 
of the hard  h itting  light-heavy Bob 
Shannon who has compiled a long 
list of K. 0 . wins to date id  his 
career.

The hard  h itting  Joe Bard o |

U. OF P. ATHLETES HAD 
GOOD YEAR IN 1927; 

BASEBALL TEAM LED

white stripe down the  side. T h e ! of having the St. Cardinals
jerseys will bear the  le tte rs  R. L. 
in  a  m onogram  on the  breast. The 
le tte r  will be in blue.

According to D irector Lloyd, 
there  are m any m em bers of the  
Rec who are anxious to join this 
class. He has talked w ith several 
about the m atte r and apparently  it 
is foregone success.

Philadelphia— The baseball nine 
had the most successful season of 
any of the sixteen varsity  team s of 
the University of Pennsylvania du r
ing the  1927 ath letic  season. In  
fact, the baseball squad experienced 
one of the  m ost successful cam
paigns ever conducted by a Red and 
Blue nine. Twenty gam es were 
won, one tied and five lost under 
Dr. W alter Carlss’s coaching.

Excluding the track  and crew 
squads 14 Pennsylvania team s won 
a to ta l of 94 dual contests, lost 71 
andj tied th ree  for an average of 
.560, during the yeari :

The football eleven Vas disap
pointing despite the. fact the team  

and only lostH artfo rd  in m aking his re-entry  in'-jwon nnwpvpr to
to the game, will be p itted a g a in s t. three. The th ie e . ’p  a ta tp
stubborn opposition in one Jim m y Chicago, Navy and hv ana
Riley. '''e re  the ones the studen t body and

Vic Morley, H artfords greatly  j coaches jv e r e  the m ost anxious to
improved w elter will m eet a tough ■ win.
boy in E arl Modney.

Pancha Villa, H artfords leading 
light-w eight will cross hooks, jabs 
and upper-cuts w ith Bob Ham ilton.

Thursday n igh t’s under card 
shows bouts of proven quality and 
th a t will vie w it^ the in ter state  
as outlined above, ^om e are:

Eddie Reed and Johixny Gusta in 
the 115 pound class.

F rank  Colombo and Charley 
RomanO in the 138 pound class.

Bill Bruno, H erm an F ink and 
Nate Ravitch in  the 160 pound 
class.

COLORED BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONS OF WORLD 

ARE PLAYING TONIGHT
M anchester will be Itrong ly  rep

resented a t  the game in Plainfield 
tonight when the  w orld’s colored 
basketball champions, the  Renais
sance Five of New York City, make 
their in itia l appeaVance in th a t  lo
cality.

Not only will two M anchester

The gridiron schedule was 
one of the hardest ever arranged 
for a Red and Blue eleven, the 
team m eeting Brown. H arvard, Co
lum bia. Cornell, Sw arthm ore and 
F rank lin  and M arshall.

The basketball qu in tet had a bet
ter than  a 50-50 break annexing 16 

I of their 2 6 contests, to tie for th ird  
place in the E astern  Inter-Colle
giate League.

T h e . fencing team  among the 
m inor sports was one of the out
standing team s in the country win
ning seven out of eight matches. 
The tennis and golf squads likewise 
had successful seasons the linkse 
men winning ten of their 16 s ta rts  
and the netm en trium phing 9 times 
out of 13 attem pts and tying in one 
engagement*.

The track  team  had one of the 
m ost disappointing years in the 
annals of any Pennsylvania team . 
The two m eets w ith D artm outh 
and Cornell were lost and the team  
barely ma,naged to .finish fifth in 
indoor inter-collegiates.

The first places, however, were 
taken  In the  annual Pennslyvania 
Relay carnival bu t the squad fin
ished ninth in the  outdoor in te r
collegiate title  meet.

The crew annexed two second 
place, two th ird  places, one fifth 
place and finished seventh in the

boys be in the P lainfield  lineup, j fam ed Poughkeepsie regetta  in the

y 390
Team No* 2 

B. McConkey . . . .  t 6
R. M e tc a lf ..............  95*
W. Eagleson .......... 98
Dummy ............ 92

334 324

379 337 325

SARAZEN WINS

Miami Beach, F la., Jan . 4.—  
Gene Sarazen, form er national open 

I champion, again won the Miami 
I Beach open golf championship 
[when he tu rned  in a card of 
136-37— 73 for a  to ta l of 292 for the 
172 holes of the m edal play. Gene 
Lwas 3 strokes ahead of Johnny 

i’a rre ll, whose card of 39-^5— 74 
^gave him a to ta l of 295. Joe K irk- 
Iwood was th ird  w ith 296 and Alex 
|A yt6n of Chicago was fourth  with 
298.

up any minute.

H arold Madden and George Stavnit- 
sky, bu t about fifty  local rooters are 
planning to m ake the trip .

Recently, the  Renaissance beat 
the H artfo rd  Yankees, or, ra th e r 
drubbed them  53 to 19. This game 
was played under am ateu r rules. 
The colored team , however, is much 
more a t home in/professional rules.. 
And th a t’s ju sL w h a t they will be 
privileged to play tonight.

W hile the  R'ennaissance is expect
ed to beat Pl£tinfield by about ten or 
possibly fifteen points, the  colored 
team  is no t expected to walk righ t 
through the Plainfield team  like it 
did a t  the  expense of the  H artfo rd  
quintet. I t  should be a game well 
w orth seeing. The Plainfield  Com
m unity club will no doubt be taxed 
to  its  utm ost capacity. Tickets are  
selling for a  dollar each.

past season. 'The soccer team , too, 
long one of the Red and B lue’s out
standing team s, won four games, 
tied one and lost four.
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MARA MAKING MONEY NOW.
Tim M ara, owner of the New 

York Giants football team , said it 
cost him  $69,O0O lear year fight 
Ing the rival Pyle -Grange team  in 
New York. M ara and  Byle are 
now working together and they 
say they gdt all th e ir  money back 
and m ore too in the  series be
tween the two team s for the cham
pionship of New York.

BASKETBALL CHALLENGE
“ The Phantom s of New B ritain  

would like to arrange basketball 
games w ith any team s in 17-19 
years old in th is vicinity. Road 
gaiB.es are  preferred.

“ The Phantom s last year won 
the state  jun io r ‘Y. M. C. A.’ and 
city jun io r titles, w inning 29 out 
of 34 games. So far th is  season 
they have won eight stra igh t 
games and have draw n good 
crowds.

“Teams wishing games, address 
Edw ard Buchas, 177 Elm  St., New 
B rita in , Conn.”

GOES TO PORTLAND 
B id ie  Ainsmith, form er big 

league /ca tcher, will play with 
Portland  in the Pacific Coast League 
next season.

DID THIS FEA T TWICE 
Lou Gehrig h it two home runs 

during the 1927 season w ith the 
bases fu lly  occupied.

'  TOOK HIM LONG TIME
Babe R uth  failed to h it a  homo 

run  w ith the bases loaded during 
the 1927 season u n til he h it his 
57th hom er on Septem ber 27. He 
did the  fea t again on Sept. 29.

STARTfED IN PA R  WEST 
G. M. BohU r, new Alabama Poly 

coach, got his football s ta r t with 
W ashington S tate  as a participant 
in fou r sports. .

^  H E  SURELY FEELS GOOD 
''H o rse s  owned by H. P. W hitney 

won 75 races during the racing 
season of 1927.

One m illion dollars! T hat much 
a t least would have been needed a 
few years ago to have bought 
Rogers Hornsby, W alter Johnson, 
Eddie Collins, George Sisler, Ty 
Cobb and Tris Speaker from  th e ir 
respective owners. And today?—  
well, Hornsby is the only one of the 
lot whose playing service is w orth 
any sum near the hundred  thous
and m ark. Johnson is in the  m inors, 
Sisler was sold for a paltry  sum 
ju s t a few weeks ago, Speaker and 
Cobb are seemingly unw anted, and 
Collins, expected to be th ^  next 
m anager of the Athletics, is th rough 
as a player.

S tretch your memory hack four 
or five years and dream  of the 
money th a t they would have cost!

Cobb was a priceless piece of 
D etroit -property. Speaker was a 
civic asset of Cleveland. Johnson 
was the  hope of the Chicago W hite 
Sox. Hornsby was bigger than  the 
St. Louis ball park  and Shsler was 
a m int in the same town.
' Now w here are  they?

Cobb and Speaker are non g rata  
on the m arket. Johnson is in the 
m inor leagues. Sisler is in W ash
ington for the price of an ordinary 
rookie.

Only Hornsby and Collins are  set
ting pretty , bu t Collins seems to be 
in the nicest spot because a t the 
end of his playing days he seems 
set for life.

Hornsby is still a great hall play
er comm anding a fine salary. He 
is being groomed for the m anage
m ent of the New York Giants when 
John McGraw decides and, accord
ing to reports, th a t will not be long 
now.

There may be reasons, however,^ 
not associated w ith baseball, th a t 
may in terfere  w ith Hornsby am bi
tions.

B ut i t  may be taken  for a fact 
th a t Collins is set.

At the end of the 1927 ‘season, 
when the Philadelphia A thletics 
a,gain had disappointed the aged 
Connie Mack, it  was taken  for 
gran ted  th a t a nuinber of changes 
would be made in the Philadelphia 
club.

Cobb, W heat and Collins proba
bly will go, it  was surm ised.

“Not Collins,”  ̂ was the signific
an t rem ark  made by Mack.

The Cleveland club, seeking a 
m anager, was in terested  in Collins 
but Eddie le t i t  be known th a t ]ie 
was not interested* He s ta rted  with 
the A thletics, has his l^ome and 
close friends around Philadelphia 
and is satisfied w ith a good salary 
and congenial surroundings.

Also, it  was learned, Collins has 
been told ih a t  the A thletics will be 
his ball club when Mack decides to 
re tire  and th a t may not be long 
now.

Cobb and Speaker had the  un
pleasant experience of finding 
them selves ou t of a job about th is 
tim e la s t  w inter. B ut fortune 
tu rned  and tossed to  them  b e tte r 
propositions th an  they had before.

A num ber of ball clubs w anted 
them  and they had baseball in such 
a position th a t  there  were obliga
tions to a supporting public th a t 
had to he met. The resu lt was th a t 
they igot big bonuses and fancy 
salaries for signing w ith Philadel
phia and W ashington.

Now th e ir services are  nofe so de
sirable— because of those fancy 
contracts. A num ber of ball clubs 
could find a place for them — but 
not for th e  money they want.

Coblv, if reports are  true, will be 
w ith the  Giants next year, the sup
position being th a t  McGraw 
find him  a handy person around the 
bench and one th a t  m ight draw 
some money in a t the  gate.

B ut w ith youngster.: like the 
W aners holding the  spotlight and 
R uth  and Gehrig furnishing head
lines, some baseball m en estim ate 
th a t Cohb in  him self would not 
draw in $7000 during the  season.

Speaker’s position is alm ost the  
same. He is considered to be a 
be tte r baseball investm ent than 
Cobb, bu t his draw ing power has 
dim inished and he will realize w ith 
Cobh th a t  a  public may be loyal in 
an emergency but i t  soon forgets.

TUNNEY TO BREAK 
WITH TEX RICKARD

Champion In New York Says 
He Will Not Visit Fight 
Promoter.

BY LES CONKLIN

(I. N. S. Staff Correspondent) 
New York, Jan . 4.— Open w ar

fare broke out today between Gene 
Tunney and Prom oter Tex R ickard 
w ith the heavyweight cham pion’s 
assertion th a t ' he would fight^ twice 
next sum m er and th a t R ickard 
w ould- prom ote only one - of the 
bouts.

Tunney is here to a ttend  the 
world’s cham pions’ d inner a t the 
Hotel Commodore th is evening. 
Discussing the heavyweight situa
tion following his arrival from 
F lorida last night, he declared th a t 
he would fight when, where and 
with whom lie pleases.

The great spellbinder said he did 
not believe tha t his contract -with 
R ickard gives the prom oter exclu
sive righ ts to his services to Octo
ber 5, 1928. He revealed th a t he is 
considering an offer from a rival 
prom oter tha t surpasss R ickard’s 
hy $125,000. He denied th a t Jim  
Mullen of Chicago wa*: the promo
ter in. question.

The champion made it clear tha t 
he would take a hand in selecting 
his next opponent.

“ Rickard is in terested  in enough 
fighters now and he Is not going to 
m anage Gene Tunney,” he said. “ I 
do not expect to see R ickard be
cause I have no business with him 
and he has no business Avith m e.”

Tunney even went so far as to 
say th a t he m ight decline to meet 
the w inner of R ickard’s elim ination 
tournam ent, provided he does not 
consider the survivpr the most 
•worthy challenger available. The 
champ w ants to m eet the man who 
will pu t up the hardest scrap and 
drag down the biggest gate.

Tunney will stay in New York 
iintil Jan . 10. He Pjlans to begin 
light train ing  as soon as he returns 
to Miami, in preparation for title 
bouts next summ er. ^

I t  was learned today th a t  there 
is a strong possibility th a t Cheney 
Bros. A thletic Assoc, m ay be dis
solved in the n ea r fu ture. F inan
cial conditions and a  general all- 
around lack of in terest in sports are 
the causes. The H erald was inform 
ed.

This possibility came to ligh t 
yesterday following an inquiry as 
to the date of the  next am ateur 
boxing show '̂ to be held under the 
auspices of Cheney B rothers’ Athle
tic Association. 'The reply was th a t 
un til company officials have been 
conferred Avith, no fu rther steps 
will be taken  along this, or any, 
line th a t involves expense.

To m ake a long story short, the 
A.A. which never was entirely self- 
supporting, has been operated at 
a much heavier loss lately, w ith the  
resu lt th a t a ha lt had to be called 

buy m inor league clubs to serve as un til oflScials of the company could 
feeding grounds for youngsters not j look into the m atter and decide 
quite ready for the m ajor leagues w hether or not it  would be advis- 
seems to have become quite the able to  continue the organization 
th ing with the  big league owners which has a m em bership of about 
now. Those clubs not owning a 300 men. In fact the A.A. has 
m inor league club are said to be never fully recovered from  the huge 
dickering for the purchase of one baseball deficit several years ago. 
or more now to use as farm s. i t  is no secret th a t both am ateur

boxing tournam ents ru n  a t the 
School street Recreation Center 
this fall were financial failures. 
The previous winter, they had gone 
over much more successfully but 
even then  there  w asn’t  even the 
least indication of a gold mine let 
alone a nugget.

Very little  in terest has \  been 
shown ..among the members of the  
A.A. in sporting activities of late. 
The exact cause is no t clear. No 
men’s howling leagues are  in pro
gress and ho basketball teaip has 
as yet played a game th is  season 
although one is supposed to have 
been organized. Setback ds th e  
only active sport in progress, if  it 
may be term ed that.

There "was a tim e when the A th
letic Association fairly  sizzled w ith 
action and activities. T hat was 
when Jack  Jenney was able to  de
vote plenty of tim e to, the  m atter. 

,Now, however, the work has been 
21 divided up among a group of men

K.OFP.ALLSET 
FOR MASON TEAM

North End Bowlers Hope to 
Spring Another Upset In 
Herald League Tomorrow 
Night. 1

LEAGUE STANDING
Masons ■ 16 8
Cubs 15 9
W. S. Rec. 15 9
Beethoven 16 8
K. of C. 14 10
Cloverleaves 12 12
Bon Ami 12 12
Center Church 10 14
Brit. A m er., . 9 15
K. of *#. 9 15
H ighland Park 8 16
St. Bridgets 8 16

22
21

20 
19 

\ 16 
15 
14 
13 
11 
10 
10

and in terest all around has lagged 
despite the efforts of certain  indivi
duals to keep i t  high.

So, as said before, the  whole 
m atter is a t present up in th e  air. 
Nothing definite has been done one 
way or another and will 'not until 
a fte r the  m eeting w ith company 
officials. •

s^iUTmM
2;^ M i V « U iy A »

John Heydler comes forAvatd to 
say th a t baseball is bigger and bet
te r  than  ever. H e’s saying it a 
little  earlie r th is  year.

MATCHES TONIGHT 
At Mu?phy’s

High. P a rk  vs St. B ridget’s 
W. S. Rec. vs Cloverleaves 
W. S. Rec. vs Cloverleaves 
Cubs vs Brit. Amer. '

At Conran’s
Beethoven vs Center Church 
Masons vs K. of P.

A t Kacey 
Bon An^i vs K. of C.

The Masons can’t afford to roll 
any team  singles of 447, 479 and 
474 like they did last week if they 
expect to reta in  the ir lead in the 
H erald bowling league which con
venes for another session tomorrow 
night. They will m eet the K nights 
of Pythias on the la tte r ’s own alleys 
over a t Conran’s. The K nights are 
the team  th a i knocked the Beetho
ven Glee Club out of first place a 
couple of Aveeks ago. The Masons 
will be the  favorites bu t they  will 
have to> im prove over last week’s
SC0 T*6 S*

The Cubs and W est Side Rec, 
both tied for second place, are 
slated to m eet -the B ritish  Ameri
cans and Cloverleaves re^ ec tiv e ly . 
The la tte r  m atch ought toS^e a dan
dy. Both team s are  pinhing the 
tim bers in grand style. The H igh
land Park-St. B ridget’s m atch  for 
last place should also prove in te r
esting. The Beethoven may find the 
Center church team  hard  t o  stop. 
The Bob Ami m eets the  K nights of 
Columbus on the la tte r ’s own alleys.

BANQUET, DOCTORS’ 
BILLS CUT PROFIT 
MADE ON FOOTBALL

PRISON BOXER 
BECOMES STAR 

BEHIND BARS

I t  sometimes happens th a t 
ju s t a fte r  these p retty  sta te 
m ents are  m ade i t  is discover
ed th a t somebody found a 
nickel under his pillow in 1910 
and spirited  the  ball out pf the 
enclosure in the  n in th  w ith the 
score tied.

Tex R ickard says he may hold 
his next heaAryweight championship 
battle  in  W indsor, Ont. W ell, th a t 
would he a good place to stim ulate 
the  game,

Maybe he  figures the  crowd a t 
Chicago w asn’t  In good spirits.

W e have ju st the  so rt of lu rk 
ing -suspicion, however, as Mr 
O’Goofty has aptly said,, th a t  th is  
is the  lim burger specially aged as 
an appetizer for the New Y ork ^ox-' 
in s  CommiSBiou.

Cloverleaves Have Less Than 
Hundred Bucks After Vig
orous Campaign; Meet 
Tonight to Settle Matter.

There will be a m eeting of all 
m em bers of the Cloverleaves at- 8 
o’clock ton ight a t  the  Hose House 
a t Main and H illiard  streets for the* 
purpose of inform ing the  m em bers 
as to the financial condition of the 
club.

A report will be m ade by the 
club secretary telling of all money 
received and spent and of the  bal
ance, which is said to  be less than  
a  hundred  dollars. The banquet 
a t the  end of the  seasott, alone cost 
about $400; Doctor’s expenses for 
“ Scotty” Ham pton, who broke his 
arm  early  in  th e  season, am ounted 
to  $165, no t to  m ention Brunig 
Moske’s nose operation which cost 
$50. There w qte several o ther bills 
which helq reduce th e  profit column.

Raleigh, N. C.— Gloom will hover 
over the S tate Prisop here this 
spring when C h a r l^  Magnum, 
fistic idol of the bastlle’s variegat
ed population, walks out the big 
gate a free man.

Three years ago Magnum, a na
tive of_Danville, Va., heedme in
volved in a highway robbery, and 
was sent to sta te  prison, with a 
sentence of three years.

In April he will shea his stripes. 
During his three - years in the 
prison here he has become highly 
specialized in the a r t  of boxing and 
has already carved his niche in 
Southern F istiana. W hat he is go
ing to do afte r April he says, is to 
attem pt things on a “ bigger and 
b e tte r” scale.

W on Decisions
M agnum, during his prison ring 

career, has won decisions over 
practically all the outstanding mid- 
dleweights of the Middle Atlantic 
section, in boxing shows staged a t 
the prison here.

“The fighting Convict recently 
! won a newspaper decision over 

Spike Webb, of Charlotte, claim ant 
to the m iddleweight championship 
of the South by virtue of the vari
ous Am erican Legion boxing belts 
he holds.

T hat Magnum is one of the big
gest draw ing cards th :  fistic indus
try  has in North Carolina— and the 
industry  is yet in its  infancy^— is a 
fact th a t hardly can be disputed. A 
capacity crowd always sees his 
fights a t the prison.

Aided P rison Pniid
Magnum picked up boxing Soon 

after he entered the prison hack 
In 1925. He is under the manage
m ent of Jim m ie Briggs, Raleigh 
prom oter.

Revenue derived from  the bouts 
staged a t State Prison m ake up 
w hat is known as the S tate Prison 
A thletic Fund. The money Is used 
for ̂ buying athletic supplies fo r the  
prisoners here and a t  the various 
prison camps in  the state. .

TiTKES ROOKIE O’DOUL

John  McGraw th inks he has a 
very prom ising newcom r  in  F rank  
O’Doul, from  the  Pacific Coast 
League. •

COUSIN OP WANERS

Travea W aner, who ■will be w ith 
the P ira te s 'd u rih i; spring tra in ing  
next season, Is a  cousin of Lloyd 
and P au l ^ a n e r .
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tell And You Will Sell. A  Classified Ad Is

M tw n tW fiT E R  X C O m j ' ■ WEPOT! SPAY, J AWB^ T- ' 4 , l i > 2 « .

The Cheapest And Quickest Way O f

Want Ad Informatfdn

s Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements 
co u n t  Blx

" w P s ^ l n l m u r n  co s t ! 
j Is prlca o f  three lines. ,

Lost and Found Business Opportunities S3

LOST— SMALL brow n Pocket book  on
SouthMain street, w eek ago .̂ In itia ls on

keys. Returnflap, contains 
H erald office.________________ __________

I^OST__"WHITE GOLD BRACELET
set w ith  em eralds and pearls be
tween Lydall street and Quinn 
rime- store or on Green or t^ros^ 

■?S“/n  trolleys. R ew ard if .^f^urned 
to ISS Lydall street or telephone 

'  629-3

con -PO R  SALE— AT INVENTOR"?, 
fectlonery . fru it and ciga r store d o - 

,in g  excellemt business, central lo ca 
tion. low- tent.

^85
■̂1. gelp Wwitied— ^Female

clerk  at the

Line rates per day tor transient A.n QonncenienTS 2
ads. BlffctlTe M arch, 17, 1®*^Cash Charge

7 cts 
9 cts 

11 cts

9 cts 
11 cts 
I3  cts

6 C onsecutive Days 
3 Consecutive Days 
1 ^̂ 3,y »«•••#•••••■

A ll orders fo r  lr « g u la r  
w ill be charged at the one-ti^me j a  . 

Special rates fo r  lon g  term  every

STEAMSHIP T IC K B T S -a ll  
the w orld. A sk fo r  salUng lists ana 
rates. Phone 750-2. R obert J. Smun.
1009 Main street.

W A N TED — G IR L as . <^erk at 
Workingman’s Store. Call 69-12.

Help Wanted— Male

TW O  GOOD WOOD choppers capable 
^of cu tting  BO cords o f "woc* -̂1988-12. Leoluca Merenlno,

South Bolton.

Automobiles for siale

day advertising given  upon
A ds ordered fo r  thj-ee or six  days

and stopped ,^.''for t h e ^ c -day w ill be charged onl^y fo r  tne ac |
tual num ber o f times the ad appear 

no aUowlnc!s|r^^^^^

display lines not

1925 FORD COUPE in good running
'condhToAT aTso“has good tires. Cheap 
If taken at once. Telephone 82-5.

on six time 
fifth  day.

No "011 forbids
H erald w ill not be responsible 

fo r  m ore than one incorrect insertion 
advertisem ent /ordered tor

' p la c e  yo u r  o r d e r  n o w
fo r  an early delivery °n  the new Ford 
car. Orders w ill be filled s tn ctiy  
the order received.

MANCHESTER
Dependable Used Cars

1069 Main street. •̂ ®‘ '
Denis P. Coleman,

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37

DONORS
fusion. $25 
Persons betw een ages o f 18-40 who

Tel. 
Mgr.

o f any
"^The'l'n^^dvertenf om ission or in c o r -■ 
rect publication o f  advertising "^if^ I 
rectified on ly  by cancellation  o f the j 
charge made for the service render
®‘i . . .

All advertisem ents .aiist conforrn | 
in stvle, copy and typo^^aphy with 
regu lations en forced  b ?  f^e P ^ ® ^  

and they reserve the rignt to 
edit, revise or reject any copy c o n - , 
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS— Classified ad 
to be published .same <iay must be re 
ceived by 12 o 'c lock  '■on. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. » j

Telephone Your Want Ads ^
\ds are accepted over the telephone , 

at the CHARGE RATE given apove j 
as a convenience to advertisers, oui  ̂

CASH R i^ E S  will be accepted a

10 GOOD USED CABS Includlng Mar- 
mon and Olds dem onstrators. C raw - 

Auto Supply CcmPaiWi Center 
streets. Telephone 1174ford 

and T rotter 
or 2021-2.

S  w  b .  r .K l .u r ,a  ,« P > y  «

o'clock. ........ .........

Situations Wanted— Female 38

the hour-WOM.\N W ANTS w ork  by 
o r day. Telephone 1481.

yo u n g  g er m anhousework to do. W rite B ox  A, 
Herald.

Phone Your Want Ads.
To The

Evening Herald'

Call 1664
And Ask for a Want Ad Taker

TellHer What You Want . ;
An experienced operator will take your ad. help you 

word it tor best results, and see that It Is properly In- 
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you until 
seventh day after insertion to take advantage of t e 
CASH RATE.

Apartments— Plata—  
Tenements for Rent 63

c'Htj rknt__AT 20 Chestnut streetj.' flr̂ t flforfiaL all improvements. Ap-
Sly at 43 S c h  street or telephone 
423. __________ -

Legal Notices

apartm ents—T W O . three and tour 
room apartmenta heat,KU ranga refrigerator. In-a-
doô  bed furnished.Construction Company. 2100 or tele
phone 783-2. ____________■

for
Edward"?HolLlteT Main street.

.560.
HooMs for Rent

atVOR r e n t — SINGLE HOUSE 
^ p L ^ k ^ ree t . Inquire o f  D.;  ̂ Sloan. 

Park street pr telephone 123.

Farms and Land for Sale T1
FOR SALE— SMALL FA R M  ^about 
one acre, 6 room  house and ch icken  
coop ? State R o a d .'1 1-2 m iles f  rom  
M anchester Green.
Speak quick. Stuart J. W a sley , 827 
Main street. Telephone 1428-2.

53

1— Stearns K n ight ^ o ^ s t e r .  
l_ C h e v r o le t  T ouring— W inter top. 
1 __1925 Overland Truck

JAMES STEVENSON „
Bissell St. Tel. 2169 -

Poultry and SuppUes 43
HAND coalFOR S^LE — SECOND -----

^^^•oode^ stoves; also Re^f®®Vark? —  heaters. Inquire o f K arl Marks, 
Summer street.

136

ESSEX COACH.
HUDSON COACH.
CH EVROLET COACH.
1926 BUICK M ASTER SIX SERAN.

J. M. SHE.ARER 
C apitol B uick Co. Tel. 1600

Auto. Repairing— Painting 7

f u L L 'p a TMENT If paid at the bus!
or before the seventh 

first insertion ofness office on
day fo llow in g  ^be = ,
each ad , otherw ise the CH.AK'j I.'
RATK  w ill be collected. No responsU
hilitv fo r  errors In telephoned ads 
w m \ e  L su m ed  and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
VSK FOR W AN T AD SERVICE“ * * •
Index o f  C la s s i f i c a t io n s -

ALL MAKES OF "CARS repaired, auto 
electrical system s repaire<L used 
parts fo r  sale. A bel’ s Servce Station. 
Oak street. Tele^l^ane 789

1000 m a r c h  h a t c h e d  W hite 
'L e g h o ^ P u l l e t s  H igh  producing 
strain. G row n uder Conn. G row HealUiy C hick" Plan. O liver Bros.. 
No. W indham. Conn.

Articles for Sale 45

Garages— Service—-Storage 10

c f f p i a l  o n  h i g h  grade w hite oak
01 Co“ “ l0M anchester Grain and Coal Co.. 10

Apel Place. P hone 1760.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

allTO RENT— 6 CAR  garage  with 
modern im provem ents. $4 a month 
eacli. Suitable as repairing shop. 
316 Center Street. Tel. 634-3.

electrical contracting appli
ances. m o to rs  generators.^ ^ o u o ^  
rA^n&ired: w ork  called • for, FeQUoi 
E lectric Co.. 407 C enter street. Phone 
1592.

Office and Store Equipment 54

FO R  SALE— h i l l  D R Y  COHC re 
fr ig era tor  5x6x9, alm ost new, fo r  
h a lf price. Call 1717.

Wanted— To Bay 68

W A N TE D — GAS stove or 
Call 177-3.

i
coa l range.

Tenements for Rent 
Apartments— Flats—

63

Houses tor Sale 72

A T A  COURT OF PRO H ^TB HELD 
at M anchester In and fo r  the H lsU lct 
o f  M anchester on the 3rd day o f
^®P?e%TAt.^ W ILLIAM  S. H YDE. Esq..

^'^Estate o f  P atrick  Gorman, lai® 
M anchester, in said D istrict, ue- 
cos-scdêThe M anchester T rust Com^panY 
A dm inistrator o f  the E state o f  said 
deceased, having made w ritten  ap
plication  to this Court fo r  autlujrlty 
to m ortgage real estate o f  said ae- 
ceased as by said appllction  on file 
m ore fu lly  appears: it is

O R D E R E D :— ^That said application 
be heard and determ ined at the P ro 
bate Office in M anchester In said 
D istrict, on the 9th day o f  January, 
1928, at 9 o ’c lo ck  in the forenoon , and 
that public notice  o f  the pendency o f 
said application  and o f  the tim e and 
place o f. the hearing thereon be given  
by publish ing a copy  o f  this order 
In som e new spaper having a circu la 
tion  in said D istrict no or before  
January 4, 1928, and by posting  .a 
copy  o f  this order on the public 

1 signpost In said Tow n o f  M anchester 
at least 5 days before the day o f  said 

! hearing, and return m ake to this 
■ Court.

W ILLIAM  S. H YDE 
Judge

H-1-4-28.

2 :
L ei^ Notices

' ^
robate  h e ld

bin and for the 
on ths 3rd.

COLONIAL HOME— 180 P orter Street. 
Suitable fo r  tw o fam ily  d w e llin g  
H alf o f  house now  rented, leaving 
very  desirable six  room s and bath 
w ith  a ll conveniences, fo r  buyer or 
can be rented separately. R eason
able terms. Phone M anchester 221.

a t  a  cou R T ro :^
at M anchester; w  
D istrict .C  M anchester.

o f  January, A. D., i » 2 ».
Present, W IL IaJ m . S. H TDE. Esq..
* :^ a te  o f  M ahoney late : Of*

IW ^ h e ste r , D istrict, d e d ^ s -

® On^motlon § ® : i l e n  M ahoneyiad- 
m lnlstrator. ^

O RD ERED  six
the 3rd day ofTTanuary. ,
be and the same are lim ited 
low ed fo r  the cred itors w lth yfe j ^ c h  ■ 
i r b r i n g  in their claim s 
estate, and the said kdm lnisttia^r is 
directed to g ive public notice  ^be 
creditors to bring in their 
w ithin said tim e allow ed ^y posu ng  
a copy o f  this order on the ptmllc 
sign  post nearest" to the Plnc® 
the deceased last dw elt 
tow n and by publish ing ^^e same in 
som e new spaper having a cirolation. 
in said probate district, w l ^ n  :ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, and 
return m ake to this court o f  the hO-
tice s. H Y D E

Judge.
H -1-4-28.

Legal Notices

m x  ROOM tenem ent, , w ith a ll im - 
®p?ovements at 40 *n®sell street 

Telephone 917 or inquire at State 
A r m o r y . ____________ _______

W A N T E D — T̂O BUY old  china, g lass 
and brlc-a -b ra c. F rederick  E. 
H ughes. Phone 386,-2.

JUNK— I Will pay h ighest Prl®®» 
a ll k inds o f  ju n k ; also buy a ll kinds 
o f  chickens. M orris H. Lessner. te le
phone 982-4. ___________________

m a g a z i n e s , rags, bundled paper, 
ju n k  bought fo r  cash. Phone 849-3. 
W ill calL J. E lsenberg. \

Business Services Offered 13

27

30

Fveruns H erald W ant Ads are now 
grouped accord ing to classifications 
gefow  and fo r  handy reference w . 1
appear in the num erical order indi
cated; '  1
Lost and Found ...........................  ^
A nnouncem ents ..............J , . .  i • • •
Personals ..................... .......................•Aulonioblles
A utom obiles for  Sale .................
A utom obiles for E xchange ......... •
A u lo  A ccessories—'Tires .............
A uto R epairing— Painting ...........
A uto Schools ........................V ,------
A utos— Ship by Truck  °
A utos— For Hire 
G arages— Service— Storage . . . .
M otorcycles— B lcycles .................  rr
W anted Autos—M otorcycles . . . .  t- 

Riisincss and ProCcssionnl Services
B usiness Services Offered ............. a ,
■Household Services Offered .........i 3 -a  ,
B uild ing— C ontracting .........
F lorists— Nurseries ...............
Funeral D irectors .......... . . . .
H eatin g—Plum bing— R oofing
Insurance . .  ................................
M illinery— D ressm aking -----
M oving— T ruck ing— Storage
P ainting— Papering ...............
P rofessional Services ...........
R epairing  ...............— --------•••
T ailorin g— D yeing— Cleaning 
T oilet Goods and Services . .
W anted—Business Service .

• Educational
Courses and Classes .............
P rivate Instruction ....................... . “a
D ancing ...............................................
iSIuslcal— Dram atic . . .
W anted—Instruction .

F inancial ;
B onds— Stocks— M ortgages ......... 31
Business Opportunities .................  3- !
Money to Loan ................................ ;
M oney W anted ........................................ '̂•1

Help and SitnntlonJi  ̂ j
H elp W anted— Fem ale .................  35 |
H elp W anted— Male .......................  36
Help W anted—Male or Female . .  37
A gents W anted ................................
Situations W anted— Fem ale . . . .  3S
Situations W anted—Male ...........  39
E m ploym ent A gencies ...............  40
Live S tock —Pets— P oultry— V ehicles
D ogs—B irds—Pets .........................  41
Live, Stock— Vehicles .....................  4-
Poultry and Supplies .....................  43
W anted — Pets—P oultry— Stock 44 

For Sale— M iscellaneous
.Articles fo r  Sale .............................. 45
Boats and A ccessories .................  46
Building M aterials .........................  47
Diam onds— W atches— Jew elry . .  48
E lectrical A ppliances— Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...................................49-A
Garden— Farm — Dairy Products 50
H ousehold Goods ..........    51 j
M achinery and T ools .....................  52 j
M usical Instrum ents .....................  53 ,
Office and Store E q u ip m e n t ......... 54
Sporting Goods— Guns ......................  55 |
Specials at the Stores ......................  56 j
W earing A pparel— Furs ...............  57 |
W anted—To Buy ............................ 58 |

R oom s— Board— Hotels— R esorts ] 
Restaurants

R oom s W ithout Board ......................  59
B oarders W anted ............................59-A
Country Board— R esorts ..................  60
H ote ls—R estaurants ........................  61
W anted— R oom s—Board ...............  62

Renl E state F or Rent 
Apartm ents. Flats. Tenem ents . .  63
Business Locations fo r  Rent . . . .  64
H ouses for Rent ..............................  65
Suburban for  Rent ................   66
Summer Hom es for  Rent ............. 67
AVanted to 'R ent ..............................  68

R eal E state F or Sale 
A partm ent Buildings fo r  Sale . . .  69
Business Property fo r  Sale ......... 70
3''arms and Land fo r  Sale ...........  71
H ouses for Sale ..............................  72
L ots fo r  Sale

PI.\NO TUNING— All w ork guaran
teed. Estim ates cheerfu lly  given . 
Kem p's Music House. Tel. 821.

iF’uol and Feed 49-A

f o r  SA L E — H ARD W OO D $9 Reo
truck load; $9.75 sPLt- y ,W elis street. Phone 1307-2.

Rooms Without Board 69
FO R  R EN T— STEAM  H E A TE D  fu r 

ifished room s fo r  lig h t housekeep
ing, bath room  and k itchen  coilnect- 
ed. 109 F oster street. .

FO R  R EN T— F IV E  ROOM FLAT, 
low er floor, a ll Im provem ents, ready 
fo r  occupancy Dec. 1st. A pply to L. 
E. Lewis, 44 Cam brldg street.______

FOR R E N T— 4 ROOM tenem ent with 
heat: also garage  on Spruce street. 
Telephone 409-3 or 1320-12.
J.

2 FOUR ROOM FLATS one up and 
one dow nstairs, all m odern Im prove
ments. at 437 Center street. Call 
1986.

FO R  SALE— N EW  5 ROOM bu ngalow  
at No 168 Benton street, a ll Im
provem ents Including gas, sew er, 
water, lights. steam  heat and 
garage. W alk  in and look  It o-ver 
anytim e. F or  price and term s in 
quire at 108 Benton street or tele 
phone

TOLLAND

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM upstairs flat, 
a ll m odern im provem ents, 82 Sum
m er street. P hone 1986.

WAPPING

Florists— Nurseries 15
Hoasehold Goods 61

Apartment:
Tenements

— Flats—  
tor Rent 63

FRESH  CUT FLO W ERSV-carnations. 
$1.00 per dozen, calendiilas, 50c. per , 
d^zen, cyclam en, 50c each, ferns in 
live inch pots. 50o each. 3i9 B urn
side Avenue, East H artford, te le 
phone Laurel 1610. ;

________ _________________ .-/oHfr?---'----- - 1
JERUSALEM  CH ERRIES, cylam en. j 

carnations $1.00 per doz., calendulas. 
50 cents. 621 __ Old H artford  Road | 
Greenhouse, 37-3.

Moving-Trutking-Storage 20

PER RE TT AND GLENNEY— Local 
and long distance m oving and tru ck 
ing Daily express to H artford. L iv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7 -’2.

ONE 3 BURN ER o"m atic” oil stove w ith  cabinet $-0. 
on e  4 burner "N ew  i;®>lf 
stove with cabinet $-’ a. AAatkins 
Furniture E xchange. 17 Oak._________ ;

ONE TU R K ISH  IMITA'TION black  
leather chair and one M ission im ita- 1 
lion  black "’leather cliair. s ligh tly  
used $2 5. One com bination 'b o o k -  , 
ease. W atk ins Furniture E xchange, 
17 __________~ ___________________

FOR SALE— COMBINATION C raw - j 
ford  coal and gas stove, paid $4U i 
fo r  gas com finrtm ent alone, tw o 
years ago.,.W ill sell w hole stove fo r  
$40. A p p ly 'W illiam . PeVrett, 60 R us
sell street. Telephone 7-3.

FO R  R EN T— FOU R ROOM tenem ent 
on F oster street, a ll im provem ents. 
A pply 93 F oster Street or telephone 
409-3. "

from
tene-FO R  r e n t — ONU MINUTE

Main street, ^ix room  m odern 
ment, all im provem ents. Telephone 
1804 or ca ll A rthur Knofla, 782-2.

CHRISTMAS GOLD NOT 
YET BACK IN BANKS

'.M ANCHESTER & N. Y .,.^O TO R  D l b - , om- -i _u.v
' PATCH__Pact loads to. and- -from ^- ’tresTir a ll  for  $4u.

New York, regular S' rvice. Call 7-2 i Benson's Furnilur

FOR SALE— BEST BOX SPRING 8 
ounce w oven tick ing. value $3t>i 
one 4 by ,;.6i.\|ielt •mattress, new

at
and

inventory  sale.

One-Fourth of Gifts 
Stay in Owners 
Bankers Say.

Due to 
Pockets,

or 1282.' I o f  Good Beddinj

Reiialrlog 23

MVTTRESSES. BO.'vSPRINGS  cush 
ions and p illow s: sterilized and. 
renovated with Sulphur and fortiial- 
delyde; best method. M anchester 
U pholstering Co., 119 Spruce street. 
Phone 651-5. __

PHONOGRAPHS. Vacuum cleaner and 
c lock  repairing. Lock and gunsm itli- 
ing. saw filing, Braithwaite. 52 
Pearl street.

FOR SALE— TW O SINGER sew ing | 
m achines, A -1 condition, m etal cribs 

$4:50 inventory sale 
turc Co.

V'hite or brown. 
B enson's Furniti

FORMER LOCAL FARMER 
HERE FROM MONTANA

About one-iourth of the many 
gold pieces given Manchester peo- 

Company. H om e 'pie for Christmas presents are re
tained by the recipients, it was 
said today at The Manchester Trust, 
C om p an y  and the Home Bank and 
Trust Company.

About ten thousand dollars in 
gold pieces was drawn from the 
local banks this season for Christ-

There was a large attendance at 
the Federated church last Suhday 
evening, and all felt amply repaid 
for braving the cold,weather, when 
they listened to a very interesting 
pianologue i Inch was exceptionally 
well rendered by Miss Annie Strick
land of Highland Park, Manclxester, 
who is a student at the Boston Con
servatory of Music. The pastor. Rev. 
Truman H„ "Woodward, preached a 
fine sermon on “ The Two Doors, 
closing the door, of 1927 and open
ing the door of 1928. , , ,,

The Community Club basketball 
team will play the Broad Brook 
Athletic team next Thursday even
ing at the Parish House. The pre
liminary game will be played by the 
Blue Triangle girls of this town 
and the Broad Brook girls.

There was a meeting of the com
mittee of six held at the parsonage 
last evening at eight o’clock.

Next Thursday evening the Canr 
gregational cAtircli  ̂wiii hold their 
annual meeting at the church to 
choose the otficers for the ensuing 
year, and to hear the reports. This 
meeting is at 7:30 p. m.

The Federated Workers will hold 
their annual meeting and election of 
officers, at the home of Mrs. Erwin 
F, Stoughton, at 157 Prospect 
street. East Hartford, next Friday 
afternoon, January 6 at 2 o'clock.

There was a rehearsa l̂ for the play 
last evening at the church.

The Y, M. C. A. basketball team 
is scheduled to play the Broad 
Brook team at the parish house here 
this next Saturday evening.

The nominating committee of the 
Congregational church held a meet
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Collins last Monday even-
ing. ^  ■The following named coinmittee 
of five to plan for an entertainment 
for an open meeting of the Grange 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklyn Welles of. WoodhHdge 
Itrdet" Oh Monday evening. They 
were Miss Miriam Welles, Mrs. Ar- 
thui Sharp, Mrs; Dorothy Welles, 
Levi T. Dewey and Franklyn 
Welles.

Mrs. Walter S. Billings has re
turned to her home here, after 
spending several days with her par 
ents at West Haven.

Albert Moulton son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George. Moulton is ill at nis 
ho-me in Pleasant Valley.

Harry Farnham and son, John, or 
Rye street, have been visiting 
friends in Pennsylvania, over the
holidays. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner of 
Pleasant Valley spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barber 
of East Hartford.

The Pleasant Valley, schoolhouse 
was filled to its capacity Thursday 
evening with parents and friends ot 
the pupils to listen to their exer-. 
cises. The efiildren showed good 
training in 'their httle songs, 
dances and pieces and were a credit 
to their teacher Miss Frey tag, as, 
well as their parents.

Miss Margaret Boarfiman return
ed to Boston W

mas gifts. In previous years about
three-quarters of the amount with- _________
drawn showed up in. deposits with- i jyjj.g John A. Collins will assist Mrs

SEWING MACHINES, repairing ot 
all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard; 37 Edward street. 
Phone 715.

CHIMiNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
locks and safes opened: expert key 
fitting, saw filing and grinding. 
W ork called for. Harold Clemson. 
lOS No. Elm street. Phone 462.

Charles Behrendt, Who
Birch Mt. 14 Years Ago, 
Pays First Visit Since.

Private Instruction 28

B AC K W A RD  CHILDREN and those 
behind in w ork  because o f sickness 
tutored in a ll gram m ar school sub
jects. Form er gram m ar ®®hool 
principal. R easonable rates. Call 
215-5.

Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages 31

MONEY TO LOAN on first and second 
* m ortgages. M ortgages bought and 

sold. P. D. Com ollo, 13 Oak street. 
Tel. 1540.

Charles Behrendt, owner of an 
SO 0-acre wheat and beef-cattle 
ranch in Lewiston, Montana, is 
spending a two" weeks visit at the 
home of his uncle, Charles Kuhr, 
42 Benton street. It is Mr. 
Behrendt’s first visit in Manchester 
in fourteen years. Before removing 
west, Mr. Behrendt owned a farm 
on Birch Mountain for twel've'years. 
He is taking a winter hdliday in 
the east, planning to spend most 
of it with relatives in New York. 
Mr. Behrendt’s father and mother, 
who lived with him in Montana for 
years, have died since the family 
left Manchester.

in a few weeks. To date, only a 
^mall portion has come back to the 

i banks because, as one bank official 
Lett put it, people like to keep them to 

look at a while before they spend 
or depooit them.

Bank officials found no difficulty 
in getting the five, ten and twenty 
dollar gold pieces but the “ two-and- 
a-halfs” were much scarcer.

NOTICE

In view of the fact that Edith 
A. "Wiganowski and Carl "Wiganow- 
ski are separated and that she has 
always been responsible for bills, 
she will no longer pay the house
hold and personal bills of Carl 
"Wiganowski-

Edith A. Hanson Wiganowski.

FIREMEN’S SETBACK

BANK CALL

R esort Property fo r  Sale ..........  74 ! Washington, Jan. 4.— The comp-
75 ti-oiler of the currency today issuedSuburban fo r  Sale

R eal E state fo r  E xchange ...........  76
W anted— R eal E state ...................  . 77

A uction— Legal NoticcJi
A uction  Sales ..................................  78
L ega l N otices ....................................  79

a call for a report on the condition 
of national banks as of December 
31.

Fred Lorch and Arthur Lashinskl 
of Hose company No. 1 captured the 
high score for the night at the set
back tournament sitting of the 
South Manchester Fire department 
held last evening at No. I ’s house. | 
Their score was 189. The next sit
ting will he at No. 2’s house. Fol
lowing are the team scores for last 
night and the total points: *

No. 1 ......................574— 2971
No. 2 ............... . . . . . 6 2 4 — 3158
No. 3 , . ! ...................613— 2912
No. 4  ......................605— 2990

ABOUT TOWN
Hose Company No. 1, S. M. F. D., 

was called out at 4 o’clock yester
day afternoon to extinguish a blaze 
which endangered an automobile 
truck owned by Carl Brandt of 26 
Ashworth street. Two chemicals did 
the trick. .An overheated muffler 
was the cause of the fire.

There was some excitement this 
morning at Andreotta Brothers’ res
taurant on 911 Main street when 
fire started In the kitchen. It was 
quickly extinguished without the 
aid of the*fire department.

A daughter was born last eve
ning to Mr. and Mrs. Rusell Strick
land of Charter Oak street.

WARRANTEE DEED

A warrantee deed was filed this 
morning off-,property from Mary-E. 
Tracy and Wallace S. Tracy to Rob
ert J. Smith. The property Is 19 
acres in area and has a frontage on 
Green Hill road.

Stoughton as hostes .
The Schojls of the town closed 

Friday, Dec. 23, for their Christmas 
vacation. The children who were 
perfect in attendance for. the term 
were as follows: Rye Street.ScUML 
Edgar Strong: Wapping School: 
Mary Lorenc, Charlotte Smith, 
Eleanor Stead, Josephine Zerimba, 
Goodwin Felt, Edward Maizon, John 
Maizon, Thomas Burgess. ,, Casper 
Matchulat, Ethel Belcher, Josephine 
Lorenc, Rose Shabot, Helen Karne- 
lis, Lester Anderson, Anthony Chr- 
zinowski, James Mikelis, Harrison 
Middleton, Virginia Burnham, 
George Wilson, Dorothy Bouchard, 
Dorothy Dewey, Lois-Foster, Au
gust Pridinn, Emily Neiderwirfer, 
William uiark, Mabel Graham, Isa
belle Kupchunac, Evelyn Zitkno, 
Marcilina SulU-van, Harold Hart, 
William Chapman, Dorothy Nevers, 
Anna Sakalouski and Joseph Zo- 
kites. On account of illness Mrs. 
Florence "Wheaton resigned her po
sition as teacher of grades one and 
two in Wapping school. This vacan
cy has been filled by Miss Alice 
Shattuck of. Granby.

Miss Betty Ahern and Francis 
Ahern were home for a ten days’ 
vacation over the holidays.

The local “ Y”  boys defeated the 
South Windsor town team 44 to 29 
at the parish house, Saturday even
ing. As far as is known, this was 
the first time the 'VVappIng team 
ever defeated the South Windsor
t68>ni* - •

The three-act Play of “ Forest 
Acres’’ will be presented by the lo 
cal young people of this "village, at 
Marlborough next Friday, evening

____  ednesday after
spending^ten days with her Parent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Boardman 
at East Windsor Hill. Miss Board- 
man is a student at the Wheelock 
Kindergarten Training school 

Bayard O. Pelton of South Wind 
sor shat two beautiful, la rp  reu 
foxes in this town last week.

Miss Ellen McGrath who has 
been sick for the past moijth is im
proving. slowly.'

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
A  fiWINS DISPLAY PRIZE

The Savings Bank of Tolland in
creased its deposits $259,407.33 
during the past year and its as
sets $281,210.45 and is paying in
terest at the rate of five per cent, 
a year. The bank has been 
growing rapidly for several years.

Miss Florence Meacham who has 
spent the holidays with her grand
mother, Mrs. Sarah Young returned 
to her duties as Commercial teach
er in the New Britain High school 
Monday. I

Miss Thelma Price returned to' 
the University ot Vermont Monday, 
after a week spent with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Price.

Mr, and Mrs. Lorenzo Lisk were 
guests at a reunion Christmas day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Lisk of Fairview Ave.

The State Poultry Judging school 
and contest was held in the Dur
ham Town hall Dec. 28. This year 
is the first time Tolland County 
has ever enteired this competition. 
Andrew Ridzon of the 7th and 9th 
district school of Tolland was one 
of four boys representing Tolland 
County'4-H club poultry work.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Green of 
the River district have returned 
from a visit with their daughter 
Mrs. Howard Clark and Mr. Clark 
in Hartford. Their daughter Mrs. 
George Nelson Bowers and little 
son of Hartford returned with 
them for several days visit.

The following pupils of the 
schaols of Tolland have received 
banks books since the last publish
ed report. , , , ,  r.Hicks Memorial 'School: Mrs. C. 
Preston Meacham, teacher: Esther 
W6StC0tt.

River School: Miss Lane, teach
er: Eleanor Previs.

White school: Miss Folan, teach
er;' Bertha Guttin, Elizabeth 
Leonard, Edward Abbe, Bertha 
Ludwig. Martin Ludwig, Helen 
Wescott, Mike Bogdiimovich, Cath
arine Bogdumo-vich, Rose Bugdom- 
ovich, Marie Ott,' Paul Gaickomini.

Snjlpsic School! Miss Roberts, 
Louis Grantz.

No. 7 and 9 school: Mrs. Ada 
Rhodes, teacher: Louis Lojzim.

A daughter was born Monday 
evening at 9:30 at the Rockville 
City hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Morganson of Tolland Â ®: 

There was a game of basketball 
Played at the Community house 
last Thursday evening. The game 
was between Willimantlc and T° '  
land and ended in favor of Willi-
m antic. .. „

The All-day sewing meeting 
the Union Missionary Society 
be held in the church 
Thursday. Mrs. Marion

AT A  COURT OF PRO BA TE  HELD 
at M anchester, ^w ithin  th*
D istrict o f M a n o h c s t ^ , ; :»  31st-
day o f  .Decem ber, A. D .,*.«8^. v; 

Present "WILLIAM & DsQ.;

^“ I f t ^ te  o f John J r  < ^ a w fo ^ ' ^  
M anchester, in said District,^ ^ c e a s -- ' • - -2. ■* • "u

On m otion o f  H e r b ^ t  ,.^ra"V^ford,

^^O ^D ERED :— That six  m onths f r ^  1 
31st. day o f  Decem ber, A. D.. Ithe oiot. UC1.J -----------------

1927, be and the same 
allow ed fo r  th®w hich to bring In tfieir fla lm s a ^ ln s t  
said estate, and the said i?
directed to g ive public n o tp e  the
creditors to bring in Hielr o ^ l^ s  
w ithin  said tim e allow ed hy P ^ t in g  
a copy o f  this order on 
sign post nearest to the 
the deceased last dw elt 'J*thln said 
tow n and by publishing th e  same In 
some new spaper having a rircu lation  
in said probate distriot, "wlthln ten 
days from  the date o f th is ,
return m ake to this court o f  th* nOr-
tic® ®‘ven. ,Judfd,

Legal Notices

AT A  COURT OF PRO BATE ITOLD 
at Manchester, within j r l  .
d i s t r i c t - i f  M anche^er. on ....tb « j

^“E state o f  E lijah  Crossen late o f 
M anchester in said district d ® ce «e A  

Upon application g L ,.
nravine' that an allow ance fo r  sup^ 
port o f w idow  o f said deceased ^  
granted on said estate, as per. appll
cation  on hi®- R is^ e n ^ M in eO R D E R E D :— That the foreg o in g
annUcatlon be heard and determ ined
at the P robate office in M anchester i
,.,a  ~  »

Tenoon, and , that notice  be 
given  to a ll persons 
Istate  o f the pendency »®*d aPPl' 
Sation and the tline and p lace o f ,  
hearing thereon, by publish ing a  I 
?op v  o f this order in som e ’
having a circu lation  In said dU jricL  
on or before  Jan. 4th.. 1928. ana oy

January, 
the forenoon

order on  theposting a copy  o f this _
public sign-post_ in ,®a^d Jow^n ô f Man^

ar k  they 
p l:pb  and make I

Chester,.-.at. Least. 3 j.d a ^ ._  
day o i  said: h h arin fa t*  »PP®ar «  
see c'aUBe’*at .fiSid llffib :flhd pl^!' 
be heard; relative- thereto, and

to s hTot' '
Judge

h -1-4-28.

week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Samuelj 
Simpson.

The town schools reopened. Mon
day morning after a short recess 
over the Chrislmas holidhys.

The first and second degrees 
will be conferred on a class of 

candidates at the regulai 
of Tolland Grange Tues-seven 

meeting 
dhy Bveniiif,

Last Saturday’s Herald !;
Btory about Eric CrawshavL display 
manager for the J. W. R^lb Co., 
winning a $25 prize offered 
Eatop, Crane & Pike Co. 
cellence of his windo-w display of 
their products. It has just come to 
The Herald’s attenti'-n that another 
prize of.$iO was won in this contest 
by Dewey-Ricbman Co.

The main feature of the Dewey- 
Richman display was an express 
wagon loaded with boxes of sta- 
tioLry, with the placard We sell 
w agL  loads of Highland Linen.” 
The fact that two prizes in the same 
country-wide contesl; came to South 
Manchester, speaks well for the 
skill of local window dressers.

a n o t h e r  t r ia n g l e
“And why did you leave ̂ your last

“ I couldn’t stand the 'way my
mistress and master Inu^nt«Er— did they quarrel frequent-

^̂ '“ Oh, yes, ma’am, when it wasff t 
me an’ ’em it was me an her. —  
Answers.

^  West 
Sunday 
Charles

of 
will 

vestry, 
Agard

Bakerand Miss Lucille Agard are 
the hostesses. S

Mr. and Mrs. C] Hubba 
and Lathrop West were 
guests , of Mr. and Mrs.
Gunther of Hyde Ave.

Mr. and Mrs.
children were guests of Mrs. West s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox
at Merrow Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. James Rhodes and 
Mr. John I. Rhodes were guests
Monday 
Mr. and

'for the Cbt&tmas va(MtlP»»turn- 
ed Monday' to her studito- Jhe 
Connecticut College at Storrs*

^°Miss Bernice Hall returned t« 
Springfield • Monday .after jpendmg 
the week-end with her pafiejita Mr.i 
anH Mrs. L. Ernest Hall.

V-

CENTER S P p G S  P O P  
IS

evening at the ^ome of 
Mrs. Ivan Wilcox at Mer

row. Conn. ,Mrs. Kate Taylor who has teen a

\ By Frank Beck
GAS BUGGIES—The Worst Has Come

GONE!) I

HEM
AND AMV 

WERE DUMBFOUNDED, 
WHEN THEY 

DISCOVERED THE 
DUKE HAD 

DISAPPEARED ,  
WHfLE THEY 

WS%E DOWNSTAIRS 
GtlAROINe THE
house a g a in st
IMS ENEMIES, 

THE FEARLESS 
FIVE, WHO HAD 
w a r n e d  I4IM 
t h e y

/ w h ile  w e  w e r e  
WATCHING th e  FRONT 
DOOR , THEY MUST 

h a v e  SNEAKED UP ON 
THE ROOF AND COME' 
IN THIS WINDOW, JQ

n FAFTER ALL, ITS NO 
AFFAIR OF OURS. HE 
WAS REALCT A  STRANOR 
TO OS. W E DID OOR  ̂
BEST TO PROTECT lilM. 

e’S GONE, AND T H ^  . 
CNDS n*. I*M GOING ' 

TO i BED AND CATCH 
UP ON MY 

SLEEP.

the duke w as
A  GOOD SCOUT. 1 
WONDER WHY THOSE
tough babies w e r e
AFTER HIM. I 
WISH t o  COME 
UPSTAIRS AND 
c a u g h t / em

VV»

h e m . ,  h e m . .

JUNIOR G GONE!
t h e V V e  t a k e n  

JUNIO R—  -  QUICK- 
bo SOMETHING.

-  -  GO A FTER  
T H E M ---

Skating Resort
ConditioiDi-Park Snpt.-Keur- 
Reports. .1 " ^.
Skating conditions at theTjjopula^ 

Center Spring; poad are on^ more" 
ideal. . - v ' i

Announcehient tD this 
made today by

ICC and that the surfaceof pond | 
had been scrapped. Skate^ had 
complained about the ,
foe  ice because many ston* were 
imbedded In its surface, thr^tenin,r 
accidents.

Three big spotlights ^®
j.,r portion of the pond welMighte^ 
for evening enjoyment of ti^ PoP"
ular sport. - 1:., , j  iSuperintendent Keur explained' 
the rea^off 'for reducing thej ŝize of 
the pond by drawing ou w ^ r .  
pointed to'the fact that if^th the| 
pond filled to normal size ^ere is 
no room at the margins to ,deposit j 
the snow scrapped off, because otj 
the trees.

of Mrs. Lucy Usher and 
Bertha Place returned to hw home 
in Northampton. Mass., M o^ay.

The friends of . Mr. and Mrs. Ho 
ward West of Snipsic Lake district 
are pleased to hear t^eir daughter 
Miss Hope West who undwwe^.a 
serious operation for appendiolt s 
at the Rockville City hospital is 
reported off the list.

Mrs. 1 Eva Pearson and daughter. 
Mrs. Mildred Mason of Hartford 
were guests/of relatives here Fri-

“ ‘ m u ,  Gladys Khodes oI 
was a week-end guest at ^he home 
of Mr. and Mrs, James Rhodes. 
^M r. and Mrs. Harry Bartlett of 
Hartford were guests oyer the

HOME COMES FHIST:
East side, seven room single modern, 

glassed in porch. For immediate sale $6,800> on reaaonaD^

^*^een Section, fully equipped single of six rooms, bxtra lotn^

Section^”new single of seven rooms, conveniently, .W- 
raSed. fireplace,’ Ule bath, floors all oak, **®*tutifta^^teriwvj^ 
Srations, lot 90x200. An exceptionally-gooit piece. >

^ " S i s S ^ S c k ,  North M ain an d  N o ^ i i W o o l  e tr e e t .^ O h ^ ^
Bites oh Depot Square. Mustvbe sold now. -.v B iy e sti^  

th?8 proposlHom^ U^eJn be made a good.i«ylnrinT^th»«i_t.^^^
best sites oh Depot Square.

"six room/ single with extra lot. ? House -has gaff, oak 
dowm Sice only $4,600. • $500 cash. W s  a good prtpoat. ^
tlon.  ̂ t * * tv. •

Robert J.
Real Bstale« Insurance, Steauuft^



flapper fanny  SAYS:

REa.u.s.PAT.orr. 
01928. BY WtA SEBVICC. INC

The man who is heavenly looking 
often is no earthly good.

SENSE NONSENSE
TO 1028

Another year, is opening 
And may it prove to be 

With gladness and contentment 
filled.

And bright prosperity.

And though last year you met de
feat,

’Though sometimes things went 
wrong.

Don’t be discouraged, look ahead, 
Meet the New Year with a song.

For no one likes a pessimist.
Don’t be a cheerless mourner, 

Your one big chance may wait for 
you ^

Found, just around the corner.

So don’t just sit and_ wonder why 
Some folks have all the luck. 

Work, show the world what you can 
do.

By using pep and pluck.

So farewell ’27
Your days are passed and gone, 

May each day find your hopes ful
filled.

As the New Year begins to dawn.

J -

wife so mad

CHAKM IX A LAUGH,

MIRTH has WILES, said to be 
very potent and communicative and 
all that. The change takes five 
strokes, the puzzle editor guesses. 
Par is on another page.

“ What was your 
about last night?’’

“ I don’t know; she never stopped 
talking long enough for me to ask.’’

Being able to lovo just one wom
an enables a man to keep out of the 
divorce courts and celebrate his 
golden wedding.

City Banker (visiting the farm ): 
I suppose that’s the hired man.

F-drmer (who has visited banks): 
No, that’s the first vice-president 
in charge of cows.

THE RULES

1—  The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW TO HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN,

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3— —You must have a complete 
.word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and ablDrevia- 
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
:'%Anged,

“ This device that measures down

Useful, perhaps, 
ennclusive to a

NEW YEAR’S DAY
This is Good Resolutions Day, 

Come all ye throngs and make 
’em,

That inconsistently you may 
Proceed to break ’em.

Tell me how you spend your 
spare time and I ’ll tell you whether 
you’ll die a pauper or a millionaire.

Many a plunge into the social 
swim only results in getting all wet.

Judging from the number of 
stills that are captured, the manu
facturers should be having a good 
year.

A THOUGHT
We all do fade as a leaf.r 

54:6.
-Isaih

One thing that the wife of a 
traveling salesman insists on know
ing about her husband while he’s 
on the road is when to expect him 
home.

“ I have just heard that my sister 
has a baby. They don’t say what 
sex and so I don’t know whether I 
am an uncle o/ aunt.’’

Natures that have much heat, and 
great and violent desires and per
turbations, are not ripe for action 
until they have passed the meridian 
of their years.— x̂ acon.

New Boarder— When I left my 
last boarding place the landlady 
wept. '

Landlady— Well, I won’t. I al
ways collect in advance.

The man who talks too much 
shouldn’t smoke. He has to waste 
too many matches in re-lighting his 
cigar.

*̂ CNnr ^  UAL COCHRAN —  PICTURES ^  KNICK
Rsa u. s. MT. orr.

-sW

• REG. U. S. PAT. OFr.
C 1 9ZB, »y HCA SERVICE, INC.

READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE

)

The Tinies shooK old Jack Frost’s 
hand, and Scouty said, “ What is 
this land?’’ “ It’s mine, ’ said Jack, 
“ I rule wherever there is ice and 
snow, I change the water into ice, 
and rain to snow. I think that’s 
nice. Just ask me any other ques
tions you would like to know.”

“ All right,” said Clowny, "tell 
us, please, what you w'ere chasing 
through the breeze. We watched 
you when we landed here. They 
looked like bugs, I guess.” “ Oh, 
they were fire-fiies,” Jack Frost 
said. “ The only little bugs I dread. 
They flash their flares and melt the 
snow, and give me much distress.

“ But, now they’re -gon ,̂ so I feel 
great. I 'll make iVsnow, i f  you’ll 
just wait.”  And then he clapped his 
hands and made a very funny call. 
SaiQ he. “  ‘Twill start in by and 
by.”  The Tinies looked up in the 
sky, and sure enough. Jack Frost 
was right. The flakes began to fall.
- “Hurrah!” cried Carpy, “You’re 

All. right. Just look, wo all are
(Jack Frost tak: 

m at Btorv.l
a spill in the

SAYX If VA 
CSftMC OOWWTO THE 

HEHKf/oeK  

YA Off

^JsuioPYSCTVAOlO WAK'x AU WAVr 
AN* COMIN' OOfjJht! 

xvdrfliitouTAJrA ^

1 . . ______

f j  iTwe ««T«6  ^  Dio»fr^
V START WqrWN'. ^

Copyright, P, L. Crosby, 1927, Ctiilral Press AssociaUon, Inc. V.
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Neighborhood News

rr~
By F'ontaine Fox WASHINGTON TUBBS H  

By Crane

getting white. I hope it doesn’t last 
so long that we are buried deep. If 
that should happen, we would 
freeze. Right now it’s almost to my 
knees.” The thought of being bu
ried almost made the Tinies weep.

“ W'ell, that’s enough snow for 
today,” said Jack, “ I ’ll chase the 
storm away.” And, when he clap
ped his hands again, the snowflakes 
ceased to fall. And then he shouted, 
“ Come with me, and you will very 
shortly see the little place I sleep 
at night. It isn’t far wt all.”

At first their progres3 was quite 
slow, but soon a path was through 
the snow, and wi. n the Tinies 
reached his home, they shouted, 
“ Me, oh, my!” Said Jack, “ This is 
the finest home that you will see 
where’er you roam.’ ‘Twas all 
made out of snowballs that he’d 
piled up very high. -

SpuMKY "  ElbV/AI^DS 
W^NT oVETR INTO PARK 

WITH A 6UNCH op MISTPETTo^ 
ANb SIMPl-Y Cl-EANEb Up f

(^Fontaine Fox, 1928. The Bell Syndicatg, Inc.) __

VlRSf oot to ^
8ReAV<^^St to ^
tuKiCHtopi; tA\s ^tteR^ioo>4 i-f
^N^S ^ BW9(a6 Pi
•DlMMeR PM?tS i l\
^ 0 P P 6 F  DAMCe. NO>M, WOttA 

NOO tvMMKA t ^ ^ t ?

*l£\iep. T>R€NW\e9 tH € tOWN 'MNS 
‘£0 UVJeVM. PA9t\€S AU."tv\£ tlPAE—  

I'U WfWG ^ <a«AVSO tlMG

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

\MELL,VOU CERTAI/OLV 
OS UP \yj)7)X 

V 0 U R 5 S S A V  OAJ 
■VWWy A 7 )(5 & R  m a s  

STR IPE  S "=YO U
ARS 

smart— 
s o m e t /m e '

SALESMAN SAM

^M O TH E R  
ROMeO AMD 
SuLiET 
HeARSAL WAS 
OMTAP FOR 
today, AMO IT 
WOULD Have 
BeeM A K.O.
IF SOMe.TMlMS 
HAOM’T e^MEi 
BLooeV— A 
VAuoeviLLe 
CIRCUIT MtOHT 
Be FINE FOR.
6U2^, SAt'i.'f- 
KlTTY ~  BUT 
A SHORT CIR
CUIT— NOT 
SO  GOOD'.

Sam Found Out! BySm ak"

JACK LOGKWILL’S HELPING H A N D
by Gilbert Patten

“He’« trying to stir up an invsstigation by gatting us into a row 
■ovsr it. Jsrry,” warned Jack. “At long as you were out last night, 
when the robbery took ^fce, you can’t afford to be investigated. 
I You've got to watch fouF^etep." Behind them, Custard Me joined 
jHargon and his frlfncls. "I saw Lookwill counting a bunch of monev 
!in his rooiyit” •»l<l Custard. '

Hargon drew “Cub” Maddox 
aside as soon as* he heard that 
statement from Piper. “This 
ought to be the finish of Look- 
will and Sinnott in this sohooi.
Cub.'Vaaid Priee.

. . . . . .

“ It will !>• W they’re shown 
up as a pair'of sneak thieves,” 
replied Maddox. “They’ll be 
kicked oiit In disgrace. Leave 
It to me, Priee.” He began to’ 
laugh*

Lookwill vvae more dleturbed over the situation 
anybody to suspeot* But loygity was as natural to Was- m  breaW- 
Ing, an3 he felt^iShe owed Sinnott a debt ^^^dewwded loye^. 
un*der any eircumetancee* Jade waa to P^y basiwtbdl l n ^ . » r n *  
that night, and he arrived a trifle JaW. W  >
exftjained. showing K to ene of thejriloyfe. Be Contiiimli). :
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MODERN-OLD FASHION

DANCING
Tomorrow Night 

CITY VIEW DANCE HALL
GIVEN BY H. C. T- CLUB

i -  Wehr’s Orchestra
I

abouttown
Mrs. Howard Dowd of Manches

ter Green won the reason ticket to 
tho last regular dance at the Man
chester Green school. It 
as a nrize to the winner of the bal
loon dance. The competition was 
keen. The ticket admits Mrs. How
ard to $12 worth of dancing. The 
largest crowd of the season attend
ed the dance.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Manchester Realty 
company will be held m the School 
street Recreation Center Monday 
evening. January 9 at 8 o clock.
This ivill be the annual meeting 
v̂ith reports of

a board of directors and any other 
business proper to come before it. 
John H. Hyde is the secretary.

Mr. and M rsT^. L. Parker of 
Glen Ridge, N. J. are the guests of 
M l-  and Mrs. J- M. Willianis of 
Hudson street. Mr. and Mrs. Paik- 
er are here for the reception this 
^venimg to Mrs. R. K- Ande^om 
retiring organist at Second Congie 
National, church. Mr. Parker was 
formerly a member of Mioir but 
for 20 years has been soloist at 
Trinity church, New York.

The Ladies’ Benevolent society 
will have its annual meeting a 
center Congregational f  ^
n-orrow afternoon at 3 otiocK, 
with reports and election of oncers 
T h l  buLess will be followed by a 
social hour during which tea tMl| 
be served.•

Mr« F. A. V.erplank of Main 
street will be hostess for the Jan- 
uarv meeting of Orford Parish 
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameiican 
Revolution on Saturday afternoon 
ai ;; o’clock. Miss Latimer of Hart
ford will speak on the work the or- 
-uiization is accomplishing at 
Ellis Island, and at this 

> contributions of working “^ateiials 
will be received for the immigrants 
v.-ho are detained there. Mrs. Grace 
Ifoadlc and Miss Ida Holbrook niH 
assist Mrs. V.erplank.

Secretary Elmore C. Packard of 
the Odd Fellows Building associa
tion has-issued notices of the annual 
meeting of the stockholders to bo 
held at the building, Thursdai 

, evening. January 19. at 8 « clock. 
Reuorts will be submitted by offi
cers and directors and three direc- 
lors will be chosen to hold oflicejor 

turiTi tlu'GG yecirs.

District Deputv Miss Mary Hutch
ison and her associate officers wu 1 j 
install the officers of Mynad Re 
bcka'.i lodge of Stafford this eien- 
in,g. It is expected la of the local 
uiembsrs will make the trip.

The Ladies’ Aid society of Sec
ond Congregational church ’iwi 
meet tomorrow afternoon at t>te 
Manchester Community clubhouse.

' This will be the annual meeting 
with election of officers and a lull 
attenda.nce of the members is hoped 

- for.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCann of 

Middle Turnpike entertained -0 of 
their friends at a Hogmanay party, 
Xew Year’s, when dancing, games 
'and nkusic was enjoyed to the wee 
sma’ hours. A feature of the lunch 
was short bread and Scotch buns 
that actually came from the old 
country. The guests presented Mr. 
and Mrs. McCann ivitli a handsome 
table, the p-j-esentation speech being 
made by James Potts. The par y 
broke up with the singing of Auld 
Lang Syne. .

FUNERAL OF JOHN HYDE

the Concordia Lutheran church, ot- j 
fleiated. Burfal was in̂  the East 
Cemetery. The bearers ware Charles 
Hansen, Charles F. Schultz, John 
Tamon, Conrad "Webr, Arnold 
Hauseman and Henry Burchard,

The funeral of John Hyde "was 
held at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. James Harrison, 46 Russell 
street at 3:30 this afternoon. Rev, 
J. Stuart Neill, sector of the St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church officiate^ 
Burial was in the family plot nx 
fhe East cemetery. The hearers 
were R. J. Smith, Raymond Goslee, 
F. B. Crocker, James Harrison, 
Robert Dewey and Thomas Wright.

The funeral of Mrs. Minnie 
Schrieber. wife of Gustave Schri^ 
her local contractor, was held at 
the home on 285 West Center sti_eet, 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon Rev. 
J. Stuart Neill, rector of the St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, officiated. 
L r fa l was in the family p ot in the 
East cemetery. The bearers were 
George, Edward, Walter and Fred 
erick Schrieber, four sons, Walter 
Hennesey of Boston and James 
Rohan of this town.

f u n e r a l  o f
ROBERT L. RUSSELL

The funeral of Robert L. Russell 
was held at 2 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon at the home of his son, R. 
LaMotte Russell on 25 Brookfield 
street. Rev. Watson Woodruff, pas
tor of the Center i Congregational 
church officiated. Burial was in the 
family plot in the East cemetery. 
The bearers were H. C. Alvord, E. 
L. Belknap 'of Hartford, L. 1. 
Broadhurst, of Hartford, R. G. Riclh 
N. B. Richards and F. A. Verplanck.

FUNERAL OF 
ALFRED KERSCHSIEPER

The funeral of Alfred Kirschsie- 
per was held at his home on Proc
tor road at 2 o’clock yesterday aft
ernoon. Rev. H. O. Weber, pastor of

1 CENTER CHURCH NOTES

The Troubadours will meet for 
rehearsal tornorrow afternoon at 6 
o*cloclc»The Girl Reserves will have a 
supper in the intermediate room, at 
6 o ’clock tomorrow evening 'vnth 
Mrs. Annesley Trotter and Miss Ha-i 
zel Trotter as hostesses. Mrs. Trot
ter will assist in the work of the 
Girl Reserves henceforth. After the 
meal a rehearsal will be held of the 
two-act English comedy, ‘ Miss Mar- 
maduke’s Reign” which the girls 
are to present on Thursday, Janu
ary 12 Home-made candy will he 
on sale before the performance and 
between the acts. The nominating 
committee, Marion Hills, chairman, 
will submit names for the new offi-, 
cers at the meeting tomo.rrow eve
ning.

Group 3, will have a business 
meeting and social at the church 
this evening and plans to have a i 
similar session the first Wednesday
in each month. ,

The business girls club will be 
represented among the ush^s for 
the lecture at Central Baptist 
church, Hartford, January 
Miss Maude Roy don, noted English 
speaker. She will be presented by 
the Voung Women’s Christian Asso
ciation and her subject will be Old 
Phrases and Old Truth's. Mrs. 
Louis St. Clair Burr and Miss Ha
zel Trotter have charge of the local 
distribution of tickets. The regular 
monthly teachers’ meeting will he 
postponed on account of Miss Roy- 
don’s lecture.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of tb^ 
Concordia Lutheran church wul 
have a business and social get-to
gether at the church tomorrow eve
ning. A short program will be pre
sented and rerreshments served at 
this first meeting of the New Year.

LET US( REVEAL YOUR BEAUTY!
’riie operators of this establishment are siiecially trained in 

accentuating Milady’s charm. You’ll find frequent visits to our 
establishment worth while but uot e.vpensivc.

STATE BEAUTY PARLOR__  IM'State Theater Building.
Telephone 1941-52

South Manchester

reliability
-T O  SER VE

Y O U  r i g h t ! j

We Serve You Right
Because We Know How

We’re Experienced
Coal and Oil Men

Our reliable coal and oil ’will 
•keep you warm in the severest 
winter.

G. E. WilUs & Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies.

2 Main Street Phone 50

SALE
Prizes, Calendars 

Stamped Goods 
 ̂ Cottons

Rug & Gift Shop
853 Main St.

Read Herald Advs

N O T I C E !
Fifty shares, Manchester Construction 

Company, Inc., 8 per cent, cumulative ure- 
ferred stock, for immediate delivery.

For further information, see
s

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main Street  ̂ Tel. 782-2

\

i- 1*

e a r a n c e
Totnorrow Morning at Nine O i

READ OUR FULL PAGE ADV. ON PAGE 7

Coats and Dresses
Reduced

• X

1/2 to Vs Off and More
V

•i

$59.50 to $89.50

Coats

Girls’ ‘
$2.98 and $3.98

W ool
Frocks

$L98
(Sizes 2 to 5 years)

Attractive wool challle 
dresses in blue, tan and green. 
Sizes 2 to 5 years. These 
frocks were originally marked 
$2.98 and $3.98.

now
All of our higher priced coats have been reduced 
to $45-00___ coats that were formerly priced as
high as $89.50. Dress coats of broadcloth, suede and Venice with shawl collars 
or fur-down-the-front of Baum martin, lynx, kit fox, Jap fox and platinum 
wolf. Also a-few sport coats by Townfield in this lot. Popular colors and 
styles. Come early for they are sure to sell quickly at this price.

$39.50 Dress ancL^ ^
Sport Coats ^  ^
$21.75 is, indeed, a very low price for these up-to-
the-minute models- Your choice of dress coats  ̂^
o f suede trimmed with the popular f u r s . .. .wolf, American opossum, and^men-
doza. Also a few Wee Women and Eckamoor sport coats at this price.

TOMORROW BEGINS OUR

January Fur
' ” ■ J i ■ r  ̂ ' .

F'actory Prices
Mr. Phjul Herrmann, our New York fur 

 ̂̂ manufacturer, will be with us

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Mr. Herrinann will sacrifice his entire stock at great

ly reiiuced'-prices, some below the cost of manufacture.

Here are a few of the many values 
offered:

'GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Garaculi: Goat
•’ ’ (Fox triiiuned)'

$ 7 5 , •  
MeniiQza:Beaver

( Tomboy.  ̂inodpl)
$95.QQ

, Pony (ia t
$ 1 4 5 :0 0 ^-

Rs^ccoon Coat
(Dark skins)
$225.00

French Seal Coat
(SUk lining)

 ̂ $55.00
Marmot Coat 

$175.00

Hats Reduced! ,
$4.95 and $5.95

HATS
$3.95

A wide assortment of metallics, velvets and felts 
can be found in this lot. Why not buy a new hat 
to wear the rest of the winter season?
$1.49 and $1.98 Hats .................... .̂..........$1.*00

Felts, silk and satin hats in the popular colors.
$7.95 H a ts ..................................................|5.95
$10 Hats  ........... .........................................$7.90

Baby Shop 
Specials

BOYS’ KNITTED SUITS
Ascher’s wool knitted suits in 

brown and tan, blue and tan, tan 
and orange and navy and white. 
Regular price $4.98 and $5.98. 
Sizes 3 to 5 years. Special at

$3.98

$6.98 and $7.98 TEDDY BEAR. 
SUITS . '
Rose, white, blue, Ivaahoe and 

willow. Sizes 1, 2 and 3 years. 
Brushedwool suits. Four pieces.— 
sweater, leggins, mittens and bon-

$5.98

WOOL AND COTTON SHIRTS
That formerly were priced at 

$1.00, which we are closing-out dur
ing this sale at 50 c. Sizes 2, 3 and 
4 years. . Special

50c

$1.39 SWEATERS
Fancy stripes and solid colors ia 

sizes 2 to 5 years. Special while 
they last __99e

BABY DRESSES and SLIPS_
lu this lot are mostly hand em

broidered and hand made dressda 
and slips. Regular price $1.69, 
now 99c

$1.00 BUNTING AND  
BATHROBES
Pink and blue figures, 

at
Special

69c

$1.25—$1A9 Dresses
Children’s printed and gingham dresses in a 

variety of styles and' colors. Sizes 7 to 14 
years. For best selections— come early.

59c MUSLIN SLIPS
Sizes; long to 2 years. Dainty _ 

lace or embroidered trimmed. Spe
cial at 39c

b a W  b o n n e t s
In the well known Aschar knit

wear. Pink and blue trimmings. 
Regular price $1.25 and $1.98. Now

99c

$1.98 WASH SUITS
Boys’ wash suits with long or 

short sleeves. So.me have belts. 
Gray, tan and white. Sizes 2 to o
, e a „ .  k p eca l § 1 . 4 9

Phone 2000
Pinehurst 

. Quality Meat
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders 
Lean Pork Chops or Pork to 

Roast.
Calves’ Liver

Just ready— a full tank of 
lean Ribs and solid pieces of 
Pinehurst Quality 'Comed Beef 
Ribs 1 2^ 0  to 14c.

’We will have a limited sup- 
ply o f ^

C om ^  Spare Ribs 
Corned Pigs’ Hocks 
Corned Pigs’ Feet.

Pinehurst Hamburg chopped 
so that all the juice is retained 
25c lb.

Phone 2000
Pinehurst 

Market News
Pork and Lamb are still sell

ing at a very reasonable price.
Pinehurst is here to serve 

you. Whether you want an 
early 8 o’clock delivery or a 
later one just Call 2000— ŷou' 
will get your pi-der on time.

We will have ' new bunch 
Carrots, Spinach, Cauliflower, 
Iceberg Lettuce and Celery to
morrow. '

Cannon’s Potatoes $1.05 
bushel. ^

Si>ecial on Gold Dust Cleaner 
5 10c cans 25c.

4 Campbell’s Tomato Sonp! 
20c.

Girls’ $14.98 and $19.98

Sport and Dress Coats
NOW!

WeU
Made
Coats $12.50 Sizes: 

8 to 14 
Years

Mothers! Here is an opportunity you have been 
waiting f o r . . . .girls’ sport and dress coats reduced. 
This lot at $12.50 include tweed, bollvia and suede 
epats in up-to-the-miiiute styles witln fur trimmings. 
Sizes 8 to 14 years. For best selection— shop early!

GIRLS’ DRESSES REDUCED
$2.98 Wool Dresses now $ 1 ,9 8

Jersey and wool frocks in tailpred styles that are excellent for school wear. A 
wide range of colors. Sizes 7 to 14 years.

$5.98 W ool now $4.98
Good looking models tk.t are a real bn,- at 

one and two piece mode l̂s. The wanted colors. Values #  >
: ,ac. I* %;

Free Delivery 
Daily Anywhere 

in Town
.U:. • .

S O  U T H  M / \ h  C H E T S T F R  ■ C  0 >VA/ '

 ̂ Phone aiiff Mail 
Orders Carefully 

FiUed


